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Board approves new disposal
ground, providing no refuse 
i. burned and
Special hoard of die Kdov.n.s Ruu! Rce.ubJcd Area, \v-.tcr- 
day aUcriitnin* approved ihc openine of a new farhape dbpo'.a! 
area near the interNectian of the Kl.O road and FendoA Street.
_ Refuse vsuiiid he dtin!|Vil hchuid the L’lmrd Uiureh in low- 
Ivniir, .UC.1S, and woidd lemp\rr.uiiv replace tlu" ptc.sent disjH's.d 
psounds on Ricliter Street. It ssjs stipuhstcd, hsvwcver, tfiat tlicre 
v.oidd he iivv hurnirii.'; ot rcfu-e, and tlial all dumping must he under 
lire strict corrtrol ol the health dep-irtnient.
Appeal iHiard ua> conipsi cd trf f;. R. Oatman, thairman; Nick 
Malick, secretary; M. j. Marshall, (i. D. Caniaon and-Aid,.R. D 
Knox.
Under the proposed plan, tlie land would be reclaimed by the 
church after Ims-lying areas were filled. Gordon D. Herbert, re­
presenting the church, told the board that steps would be taken to
arbage is buried
iissurc proper drainage, and that garbage would be covered by a 
l.iyer ul earth after it is dumped. A bulldoicr would \k  kept on the
site.
N o p a p e r M o n d a yTill J i* W l U  hr Oil p u h l i C . i t l e i l
e l  '1 lie Ki'Ke.vi aI (*UUlJVr Vl\
N ! u i u ' . I V .  N ' e v i  m l cr 12,\Vh de Siir.d.iy will l,e i-b.-erv-1 d .! i l l  i i ' . i  n  j | - into D.iv, nextMl miay h.js lit 1.11 declared .1 pn'i-
wnc:. il sl.itutiii;!' isohd.iy. All
L u ;  l ! ' . e - offices and bank.s will
Clo-'C Only exceiition will f.e
fider.il ofl'icts.A j ■,tiie fedi r.il government
dot not lecognizc November 12
as a lioliday, ttiere will be nor-
mail delivery icivice. Other
federal ofiices will also be open.
1958 commodore
Lieut-Governor F'. M. RosS has accepted the post of 
cvnuiiiodofc at tilt* 1V3S cculctmial regatta. Word! to this 
elfcet was received b) Mayor J. J. l.adJ this week.
I he Mcut.Aimcinor said he plans to lake up residence 
Ml KcUnsna during the water show, and . give our visit 
there as much of the atmosphere of Government House at 
\'ictoria as is {xrssiblc.”
He will be accompanied by Mrs. Ross; two secretaries 
and at least one aid-dc-camp. Lieut.-Governor Ross said he 
has not Freen advised if any inemlver of the Royal I'arnily 
vuruid be in B.C. during the centennial celebration.




.Slronj-ii'.-l prote.stis were levied by NO IVATFU IlfN -O tT
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PEACHLAND— Recommendation that the B.C. Fruit Board 
levy of I ji. cents a box be assessed on the current year’s crop, will 
be submitted to the annual convention of the British Columbia 
Fruit Growers’ Association to be held in Penticton next January.
Matter was di.scussed at length at the annual meeting of the 
Peachland local of the BCFGA Tuesday night. It was pointed out
icn st;t1ion ojinriitor, Kr-
ltKSTArK.\Ti:t!ItS mki:t  
Ok;u'.i,';;'n branch of the Can.n- that in the past the levy has bccn asscsscd on the previous year’s
Gwilbrn mid Kric Waitiron. * They Loidiiij,*, Mated in a letter that Î v- taurant Association will Crop, thereby creating a hardship in short Crop years. During the 
claimed that toiin.sts would steer would be impoi.-ublc to coni-nc tiokl a special nuctiiiK in the Royal discUSsion, onc gTOWCr pointed OUt that the fruit board had ^340- 
hv'Ycfoee earned Anne Hotel next Wednesday com- 000 of the growers’ moncy of which they had loaned B Fruit
 ̂ ___  ‘o Page 8, story 1) mencing at 8 o’clock. Processors S 108.000 the re t̂ heino in IwnHc and in
Bridge building operations well underway
Proce.ssors $198,000, the rest being in bonds and in the bank.
■ C. O. Whinton was re-elected
4 .
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chairm an of the local; E. P. Turner, 
vice-chairman, and Mrs. W. G. Ren­
frew, secretary. Mr. Whinton will 
also be recommended to the $ou- 
th em  District Council for the nom­
ination to the central executive of 
the BCFGA. Recommendations for 
BCFGA president: members of the 
board of governors. B.C. F ru it Pro­
cessors and B.C. F ru it Board, were 
left to the discretion of parley 
delegates. The two Peachland re­
presentatives to the convention will 
be Mr. Whinton and Mrs. Renfrew. 
ROYAL COMlVnSSION
Peachland growers also approved 
a resolution: requesting the provin­
cial , government, w ith  or without 
federal assistance, to take Imme­
diate steps to set up a Royal Com­
mission to investigate all phases of 
the fru it industry from producer to 
consumer, with emphasis on mark­
eting and distribution of crop. It 
was pointed out both the premier 
and the m inister of agreiulture 
favored a iull-scale enquiry.
L qst w w k, hovVever, agriculture 
m inister Ralph Chetwynd informed 
the  BCFGA th a t such a request 
would have to come from the an­
nual convention. '
During the question period, Kurt 
Domi asked the value of govern- 
m eht lo ap s.. "Just w hat value has 
^ .,^e rsb ard  w ith most of th e  trees 
no t producing,” he questioned.
W. G. Renfrew fe lt th a t until 
growers can get a scheme of "cash 
upon delivery” the  orchardlsts 
would find it  harder and harder to 
finance. ■
PROCESSED FRUIT
One grower said packed boxes of 
fruit, are again being sent to pro­
cessing plants. M ajority agreed that 
this was poor practice, especially 
w ith a short crop. I t was pointed 
out growers were again paying un-
•r < , » , « „
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‘In Flanders Fields the poppies blow . . .
. . .  7/1 Flanders Fields”
In City Park
izens w ill pay respsets to war dead 
Remembrance Day service Sunday
Kelowna and district residents will pay their respects to the 
war dead at a. Remembrance Day service to be conducted, in fronti
necessary,p^eW ng charges. It was of the Cenotaph at 11a.m . Sunday. A similar service will be held 
est mated 10.000 boxes had been (jig Rutland high school grounds at 2 p.m. the same day. Legion
^  ^  * yiTiJi t V - ’V '*L ______ :____ ‘: l:___ _______________________________
church, appeal
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diverted to the cannery, r. j  r. r , - .  •. i - i. . . . '  „  -
M. D. Wilson, of Gienmore. claim- P^dre, Rev. R, S. Lcitch, will conduct the service m the City Park, 
ed more than one million boxes of . Total of eight units will take part the Legion, and proceed west on
apples were sent- to proqessors last parade which will form up Bernard to the Lawrence Avenue
year, of which 80,000 were packed ^”  of the Canadian Legion at entrance of the City Park.
boxes on which the packing charge 1®:30 a,m. After the service, the parade will peal of F rist United Church for cx-
T h o c . ....Wr . 1,,. . „  * The net re tu rn  to growers In order to m ake the laying of reform and march out of tljo park  tending the present structure at the
Ihcsc two units when they get was 82 cents per box. w reaths on the cenotaph a little at the Leon Avenue exit, north on corner of Richter Street and Bcr-
When a committee took a survey more dignified, parade officials Abbott, then cast on Bernard, north nard Avenue, It is planned to in-
in 1949, it was found the cost of point out that Legion president P. on W ater and east on Doyle S treet crea.se the present seating capacity
production was $1,23. During the F. Hllborn will place the first to the Memorial Arena, where a from 230 to 680. The addition would
1955 season,'it cost $1,022,000 to run w reath on the memorial, followed wreath will be placed on the plaque bring the building over 15 000
together, will be responsible for 
the digging operation for the
bridge piers. 'Fhc ramp on theI J. . I I * 1 - 1  •« IV/ iUft ------- - ■*"- >v«VMt.||. W/1* uv. |/iU\.V.V4 uil UIV lilUlJUV UWIIU IlUJ
lelt IS a muck chute, and the B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.. B.C. Fruit by units in order of their .seniority, by the Legion president. While the square foot
pipe frame visible at the top of Board and pay for adv«tising. The public will then have an op- wreath is being placed, the "Ln- Aid. Robert Knox informed count
the ramp will be a 1,000 cii ft ,^1: 3Enst Kelowna, I” p.ay ^their respects. ment” will be played by a member cil this week that a fire wall wouldMr. Price, of ...... ,
h o p p er w hen  com nletcd  T h e  the resolution re- ®BDER OF PARADE of the pipe band. After this, the separate the church from the nudi-
i iy n  e i w iicu L u iup iueu . in e  questing a federal Royal Commis- In the parade, units will be plac- parade wjll march south on Ellis, lorium and Sunday sdiool room, 
w hole assem bly is m ounted  o n  a  sion, included vegetables by the ed m the following order; back to the Legion and dismiss. Appeal board will .sliortly hear an
200 ft. barge. »t had pas.scd the Canadian The Canadian Legion Pipe Band, The Kelowna high school band, appeal on behalf of Jolni Horn, who
The machine above is digging I*'*" "‘T  dbection of Mark Rose, wanks to construct a building on
fill- nr-nrimr *1, tablcs being included, Ii m eant an Branch 20 , Canadian Legion, BESL; will take up a position a t the south Lawrence Avenue. Prono.sed site la
the graving dock wiierc the CC- investigation in eight more pro- "B” Squadron. British. Columbia West corner of the c. notaph, and in tlie r.rsidential z o i^  S tru d u ro
ment pontoons will be construct- vlnces where vcgetablc.s are grown. Dragoons, (9 Reece Rcgt.) (M); play appropriate mu3i(^ 'un til the would hou.se offices for physicians
ed, but will be mounted on the S® reasons Royal Canadian Sen Cadets. (Grcn- parade arrives. dentists and a land surveyor. M r'
fron t o f the Iviri’e l iter Present government turned vlllc); The British Columbia Dra.- ------------------------ Horn said.
, I , ‘ . i resunt- down a request for a Royal Com- goon Cadets; The Kelowna and Aid. Jack Trendiiold admitted that
ly em ploving  ;i 2 ' ,  yard  d ra g  mission. District Boy Scouts Association; The NO FIRES while tim v S
The chairm an explained that as Kelowna and District G irl Guides No fires have been reported to tlie ‘‘buffer” zom; between residential 
th s was an nnmial meeting, no In- Association. , Kelowna VoUmteer Fire Brigade and business area, a well-designed
dustry oftlciuls had been invited. The parade will move off from since November 2 . building would add to tlie ar<
I Kline bucket, it will use a 
yard dam hliell bucket when 
mounted on the barge, and will 
lift it.s nunithfiil up to the hop­
per.
'I he sand will be released from 
the hopper and drift down the 
:hute, dispersing in deeper water, 
ind obvi.iting the necessity of re­
moval barge.s for the in.iterial 
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Wt'S'i h a n k  Hot) .Toltii'on, 111, Is 
n-covci In,' in ICelowna (ieiii'ral 
Ho. pit.il fiom ('linns In jin lii sua- 
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Lest w e  forget
Poppy campaign debt to dead, duty to living
ll io  Legion s national poppy cum- present eiieinnsUmce!!, tlieir under- a movie, or llto last panel in a comic tin* dead eoine hack vlvldlv
paign l.H a debt to flic dead ?aul a standing of war lias been greatly hook wheri! ilie licro has gone to a The s(cond need for ‘
duty to the living. In perpetuuUng dimlni.slicd. glorloius deatlu The ceiempny of tfie branco in found In llip
U»e memory of the w ar dead, it foe- Paradoxically, llicy inliorlled a poppy gives deplli to sucl, sliallow somo adults
u.ses attention on the awful eonse- violent world in an era of peace, concetdlons of war, 
quenees of war. I t trle.s to 8lvo They rts'id violent comic
progiamn.
, , . , , ~  ̂ ........................  ..... ~'!i. They sen
meaning to the sacrifice made by violent movies and TV 
some 100,000 Canadians wlio died in 
war.
Each year ll>o poppy campaign, mid lines, 
the subsequent wearing of the pup- Tliey live in wlial llielr elders 
py a t tlionsands of m iotaplis. Bays, eall "niinoiinai tiines". Yet llieir 
In effect: “Tills is the price a iia- elders liave overlooked tlie fact that 
tloM pny.H for war", tlie unnormal lias now become iiur-
Today, under tlie spectre of tlie mul; violence, slaiigliter and
Renieii)- 
attlnde of
,, RH! so-called soplds-*
Ileates who live In a Hlerlle world 
Each I.egfon rneniher lias !i duty "'•‘‘Te any slimy of siiiccrlly Is re-
Thev observe lliele nai enls .•eiiHine as boorlsli. To Iheiie. till)
111-iim . b .! m,! . . .  niniilty come closer to lu'clng. feci- ‘=>'fdom of Remembrance Is bartiai le,
01 ignoiing, violent newspapei head- K,„nvlng llu: anatomy of “ Pi’inilUve rite. 'J’lie war never
Vk'iir. One way df doing fliis is |ouclie(l many of (lu'sc people, I’er- 
llirotigli the sponsorsliip of icliool (liat Is wliy fliey feel iielf-eolin-
essay eontesly. Ask sludenls to in- t l̂oiis alioiit It, and, in defence, feel 
.vestlgate tlie names on the local to decry “tlie isigan eus-
hopor roil. Who were llicso nrinies',' Remembrance’
H-hoitil>, it reminds ns tliat Uio 
price of another w ar would be ter- 
rilylngly greater.
;ei J .  ̂ ^  ’*'*’9^' selves'.' ® |)seudo.,ioplil(dlcaleii Is Increasing,Tlierefore, limv can eiiildren who 
arc steeped In •‘unnorm al’ eondl-
e
, . ’fins lasic of iiretici'vlng Hie signlfi-
Ask today s feeii-agers to listen to eance apd tlie purpojin of Reniein-
Hieli
Hiu'li a reminder Is necejisury for Hons develop n full appreelation of Hie ninidc of Hie pre-w ar era. Tliis inanee will Increase niimfii il(.n'.i, ie  
a t lea.'it two reasons, liolli of wliieli Hie saei lfiii s of slranKers, saei i- w.nn Hie lum le of Hie dead. It Hiroh- F IlA tT If’Al 'tlFANINH 
are dlvoiTcd from Hie prime aiipeel fices made liefore Hiey were liorn? ii‘‘d wlHi the re.itless ihytlmi of ReT''aV(leir h! Hil». ilnM ii. 
of paying tribute to the dead. One way is tlirmigii Hie {ioli tnn .vonlh; it Jmnpeil wltli their esliii
To m dre than fonr-and-a-half mil- o li s e r v a n e e ot Hememluanee. henmee. ami it sigliid wlHi
lion Canadians Hie war Is lieartuiy--. Watching dealh on a TV fcieen Is dream;i.
till* product of old newsreels wlileli one Hiliig, Unfoilunalely, it appeals a,., . ...
they oceasiomdiy w e on mHIlaryan- to Hn, sense of drama In youth lint t|,fm , , i. ' ?  d,.: | 'Vh l’ . noi !i !’
pur-
pone of Rememiiraiu'c talce.H on 
vitally praelleal ineanlllg. It iiieami 
tliat wlHioiit Hie reminder of war's 
legacy, piililie opinion will iiiitt, 
even fuillier down Hie tin .m i nf 
ajialliy. Prejii iit aptifliy low.nd., onr 
tdaty of unpitqiaredni'iii i . In d u d  
alarm ndng enouiili, fiul is,, p y,
living grief of Hio.'ie 
left heliind, these are
;s:;,of'rt::'k pb:dr;j;:.r!::o^i:ran s s ;  a::d?;;:'̂ i:;rH::ri;s;;,:;:::,:;‘;'̂
Ili:!tll'.M IU {!V N n;'rivi.S  B'IIO WI.RE IHI:V7 eoIoV'’miir,no*,V'*a 'h 'a  .'' ' 'I 'l i / 'X
Even under iHinnal invoin-l.iiic.-.. The eeiemony at ll,e cem.iai.h k \V.' mini im |.i. Hteje p .,, e i a imli..ii’3 , '".i"
these ptroplt ctnlW not be expeded real, it k, ,.n ttoim liiste and p u -  npen ,,,a- yondi; m.ike Hum leidi/e iie.ice. And a nation opja • i i.ite i
till! dead” ill not just a mime, peace ordy vvlien H kriov/ii Hi« truij
declared.
T ilE  COLD rF A i’E
to have a full uppreciatlon of Iho lon.d cHpci leiu e whu li talic;-, the iJiai. 
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c i i A ^ l j  - d t ^ i k and roll over Vees to
m m  iMi gI  Okanagan league cellar[ i .
The game's the thing . .
l ly  Cil-ORGt: ! N t ; U S fx.’'.
- ~ s
s . 't ) R  IS  I n i ' ( i ■'
..■.■'■I*
'̂4- !»?*•*  ̂*
->.R /
*> A ®
kcki'.yna R.icU 'Jn ro .ucil o m  ol th.c O S !i! . vcll.ii iKhtu- ;i l.us c 
;tiul i‘ntlisiN!.iRic hoinciovi.n cfi'^'vd on I iiC'-faN ir / 'h t ,  tr  U ''a \ii! '' ilsc 
uH ilhluI i’cm ivion V \  al l s c i\ lum . to take e.ii t^-1 \ieu>iN. a.iul 
third place in the lea^tse. jio>l i\u ) points hsdtiiul K am loops C'iiiels.
Bulk of the seofinp, u a s  done h \ d e le iie e n u n  A1 I'sv il aitd lor 
\sard  Jiiii M iddleu>n, each of whom eaiiKsi a h a t-tiiek . ‘ I'ii -I Idood” 
in sen ior Imekey cam e li' Kelow na hom e brew  rotikie A! Sehaeler, 
wlsen he lit the red lieht lo r the lirs! liitte in seni-or eornpastx.
( lo a lie  l)au* (ia ih e ru iit 's  .sliiit o id  went out the window when 
re leree Bdl NeiKon lailed  to  notiec the falniloiis P aeker net-m inder 
had h u tt Ills ankle, and let the p!a\ pa> oit. (.jalhernm  eam e back 
after trea tm en t, and olnioiislv  Jeeiinp. pain , p la \e d  inapniiseent, 
shut-uiit luiekey for the rest ol the panic.
Mo.-n dang^nnia Hum on the ice off for the fir.st call of iiiKh .stick- 
vva.'i W alter Peacosh, tiny left wing ing he received in the game, and 
from S iurridan, Man., who is ptvo- the Packers went on to tile ])ovvei 
ted by Gerry l.eonard and flunked slaii shot, rigid in through a nniie 
by Bob Harper to malu; a powerful of players past M cLellaiul.lnto the 
Vee.s forward Une. Shifty and fast. net.
I^acosh never gives up. and on n q  m OIIE BLHE.S 
three occasions he was let go for i . . . .  .*• Coming out m the second with
.Js. J r
'■in; r -P 'i
that second too long, and only .stop- 
lT*‘d by o'd-standing net work. 
FAST HOCKEY
Both team.s started out playing 
fast, aggres-sive Iiockey. with an ab­
solute minimuni of utmeee.ssary 
rough play.
V'.s eoacli Hal Tarala had a new 
right wing in action, tall and smoolh 
skating Jirn Nicholl, a prairie boy
a
one goal lead, Packers started to 
show the fans they were rid of the 
•'sandwich st ssioa blues", .which has 
been plaguing tlicni in eaily .ses­
sion ganu'.s.
Ttie jicriod wasn’t two minutes 
old when V's Kevin Conway .vent 
to ttie sin-bin, and Packers put on 
a power play. Roche and Orv La-
mm .
w
i \ , i, !!«' !>
I '  i
A'
who played with Edmonton Oil veil were in posses.sion, passing back 
King juniors la.st year, and Is forth, looking for an opening,
piopcrtv of Delriot Red Wing.s. Kai.ser came into tlie act. and whip- 
Packers were fig h tin '  for the PO''‘‘-
third place spot, and"^so'showa^cj Be slammed a hard one that was 
the fans that their win streak iin- headed for the corner of the net, 
der coach Jack O’Reilly was going when Middleton, just off the net. 
to be more than just a pa.ssing tlppc’d it in for the counter, 
phase A. minute later, after the Packers
A iicait-brcakcr for Kelowna had changed lines to put Bill Jones 
came m the first sixty seconds of P^y- using Mike Durban as an ex­
play when Brian Roche 'passed i™ forward. Kaiser, Roche, Middle- 
ahead over the center line to Mid- nnd Durban went into a 'pass- 
dleton, who broke in fast, with only ing spree that had McLelland dizzy 
McLelland to beat. He had the Pen- t*'y*ng to keep track of the puck,
‘■tiS
•’ ’ - f . - V - ,  . A '4 ^
1^’M l "  ^ i
ticton goalie pulled out and in shape Middleton saiik it foi Ins „lc-
ond of the game.
victorySome rousing action in Tuesday night's Packers 8-1 
over the Penticton V ’s is seen above.
The auacking Penticton players are ballet dancer Bob Harper, 
(No. 12), and mighty mite Walt Peacosh (No. 8), two of the most 
dangerous in the greert and white uniform this year.
Defenders are A1 Pyett, the slap shot king, on the left of 
picture, and Jack Power, olT in the corner. That little man with 
the puck firmly clenched in his fist is stellar net-minder Dave 
Gatherum, wTio has just stopped a drive by Peacosh.
—-Photo by Paul Ponich
TRY rOlTRIER CLASSIFIEDS
Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting
O ^lly-tralned Personnel 
O Modem Equipment 
@ l a t ^ e  Prenjlses 
® Guaranteed Satisfaction
D KER AUTO BODY SHOP r
1110 St. Paul S t  Phone 2300 
One block north of CN Station 
S-10-13TC
VERNON— The league-leading Vernon Canadians mcreil,sed ^ 
their hold on first place in the OSHL Tuesday night when they ’ 
dumped the second-place Kamloops Chiefs 6-1
The goal put Durston back into 
the garni but lu went into a sticl 
ing frenzy attacking Bill Sw u b u c l 
Sw arbnek retaliated, and both men 
went off for a minor and a miscon­
duct.
i s Lw-j. LL.H*
JACK O’REILLY
The first games of the Kelowna
Both teams started off at a fast a m inute the Chiefs wore righ t back Hockey Association got un­
clip with each club missing good tying u p -th e  ball gafne on Howie way last weekend, with action 
scoring chances within-the first few Hornby’s closC-in goal that slid i^ .^ v e ry  departm ent but the juv- 
miiuites of the game, before captain under Gordon ' ■' enile.s. * j
Johnny Harms took a double relay The two top t( ims of the OSHL p it p q  ' 
from Lowe and King to put the kept u>  the pies m e until fm dly ^
Canadians out in front 1-0. Within W alt Trcntini took a drop pns« from Saturday, Royals dpf. Flyers, , , ,
George Agai to pul the Cm adians Monday Quakers edged ^  a back hand score, but ho trip-
ahead 2-1 • ' fhe Canucks, 1-0. Pgd over his skates, and the puck
The second goal, of the. Canadians p F p  w p p q  dribbled off into the corner:
seemed to take the starch but of 1 ^  ttr j-  i •
the Chiefs, because Troiri then until  ̂ Pee Wee division
The man at the helm of the Packers liockcy club is a man 
Seconds iftcr the teams wen. back who has played hockcy with some of the best. He has played for
5)ack home on the wind-swept rinks of Portage la Prairie, and 
completed hirhlt-Triek w ithlinN m " 5ie has played for money, before crowds of more than 10,000 in 
possibly lean angle shot from the the glittering stadium at Seattle.
i .u But to Jack O’Reilly, an emotional, battling Irshman whosb
second period injury of Jabionski, out-thrust chm IS the signal for Uction stations, It IS the game itself 
who suffered a cracked bone in his that is paramount, and not the individual. "i*
S  o” f  D a «  a w i r S c K  . •’“ ‘“6= '» PraWo.. played jvitlrsonio oj ilit
The rangy winger will probably be the business, on a team of youngsters that trounced the
out of the game for two or three Oshawa Genetals in 1942 in Winnipeg for the Memorial Cup.
'^Bcunuets—To Gatherum fo a Seeing hockey fi£'’̂ ' WeiWs to make a livelihood, he started out 
magnificent game in gMi, and a on the Jong, long ho'dkby'tfed^but not before hc had taken a thrcc-
year recess,While'he helped straighten out the world as a torpedo­
man in the navy during World War Two. i
!» -t
JIM  MIDDLETON 
. . .  liat-trlck
retu rn  to play in spite of pain.
To the Packers as a team for ra l­
lying around Gatherum  when he 
returned to the ice.
To F»yett for the bpavy dividends 
earned by his deadly point shot.
To Schaefer for the first of what 
will probably be many fine goals in





All Seats Reserved 1.00 Students 50^ Cliildren 25(1
Fast play ranged up ' and down 
thcfe ^be ice un til the ten  ininute mark, 
the end of the g imc they could not three Saturday games. In the when Peacosh •was off pn a Hold- 
get u n tin e lid  m l no pm ch was Legion edged the Kias- lug penalty and Packers had a
lett. . . " ‘ men C-.S in a high-scoring affair. power play on. They were pa.ssing
The Caimdians "cored throe un- Tbe Elks dow ned'the Kiwanis 3-1 beautifully, but covildn't finish up. 
answered goals in the middle ses- A'cond game, and the Ro- THe puck slipped but , to Pyett bn
.Sion, w ith Odio pickint up two of blanked the Gyros C-0. Point and he drove it Hard with his
them  and Agar notching a single- n  a Jabionski and
ton. ■ ^ l iA N l /m s  , ■ , ■ Schaefer, the fed and white .squad
Iwo bantam garnes took place on had the heat on.
’’ Pyett,
bouncing it off 
the third Kel-
Ti\e Canadiaivs iced only 12 play- MIDOETiJ
ROD m  SUN CLUB
QUARTIRLy GENERAL MEETING
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 




Business; Executive Reports; 
Discussion of Resolutions. 
wiMlifc (ilms by Bertram Cltichcslcr.
AI.L Sl»ORTSMEN INVITED.
At eight minutes. Roche w ent to 
the box to .serve a penalty for theei’.s, Merv Bido.ski’being oil the sick Monday nlght’.s midget game saw ’ l
list. The Chiefs jiad the fill! (liiota of tlie Moimtlcs hand the Piits a 5-1 many mmi on tjie :
.15. Even with thill huiuUcup tlib beating, IVv p ow er play, Gatlicrum j
t.anadiiins outplayed and.outluifiUed For this week’s minor liockoy !l r  
the Ktunloop.s club from tlm middle games,>rpad ’’Siiorts Menu", on your tutid to get^buck up. He
of the.si-’cond period on.' ' Courier sports pages ’ made it ii pand went down again ns
' ' . . f ‘»r v E mu,'-'*. his leg caved u n d e r  him. No one
to notice, '■
O’Reilly followed the high-flying boomer hockey train then, 
with the Regina Caps in their first year in Western Canada senior 
“A ” play, and with Seattle Iron Men the following year.
He suffered a broken back with Seattle that year, and came 
back with New Westminster Royals the following year, and Vai)- 
couver Canucks the year after that.
But the fighting Irishman, at 24 years of age, was getting tired 
of the hockey trail, and decided to look into tjic business opportun­
ities in Kelowna, where they were going to open an arena and form 
a hockey team. ■
On November 11, 1948, Jack stood with the crowd of people 
in front of the nt;w Kelowna and District Memorial Arena, and took 
part in the dedication service. As he stood there, he took in more 
than the words spoken by Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole, he drank jn 
a meaning ftjr deeper than the surface ceremony.
“Here are a few thousand people,” he thought, “dedicating this 
arena in memory of those boys who were less fortunate than piy- 
self. rhey wouldn’t want this arena to be just a coinmercial ven­
ture, but a place where the youngsters could also learn to play the 
game that Canadians like above any other."
i ni<̂
vi.esiy’'' iii
M I N O R  H O C K E Y  I M P O R T A N T
seomed tice,  and He play 
screamed around in tlie Packer zone.
Gnthcriun made ,one lovely save, 
grimacing with piiln, but the point 
.shot'by Conway found its way in
off ,a leg and play was called. 'fo S-sVi’tm!ih*T^  ̂ (ibibing iiiit tiio he created  an  Uproar at it BCAH'A m eeting it y ea r ago, when
ALrlPYETT,.' 
. 1. hat-trick
And Mr. O’Reilly has had this in mind ever since that day. He 
laid it in mind when he started working with minor hockey that first 
year he was in town. He had it in mind when he coached the 
Packers juveniles to a provincial championship. He had it in mind
ab'back'Ni'^ew  ̂ bruiid of .Hanl-woi'king hoc- he protested iigaiiist the changing of an integral rule in hockey re-
ish the game , in obvious pain, boy k 'e n  In’ many n ilmbii.' garding body checking.
plcMng'm/ y S rH iia w n  , Since he hung up his skates in 1950, he has devoted hinisclf
No Penticton representatives were present at the anmml general 
meeting of the Okanagan Valley senipr .soccer association, held in b c h a e f f k  
\  cnioa last Sunday. At tiie i.s:i
Kelowna soccer enthusiast Bob McKinstry was elected as presi- 
valley body for the forthcoming year, taking over front 
Bill Pagan, many years active in soccer circles.
Post of honorary president wtis conferred on Mr. Pagan In 
tccognition of his many services to soccer. i
Othi’i- officers elected were; vice 
lH’e,sldeiil, A rt Cliapmim of Kam 
loop.'!; Mccretnry-treasiircf, Barney 
Wood.s Ilf Kelowna, and Icuiuie ‘ila- 
ti.'ittcian, John Wit 
ownu.







t tlie ISdnihnte mark Roche bor
when he 'ventum i on the ice; with grCat intensity to developing tlie young hockey players, Ica- 
To Orv Liiveii on' iibi teti|ni to (.|,jpg („  p)j,y pf iiicjr being, lor the
tlie Ice from lii.s bod of ’flu. ^
tliere w»'r«» more road games, Tliey 
Uireatened to vvltlidraw from the
■na. gi c sur “” 'l were given .some con-
iVlebc. also of Kel- '•lJ‘'‘'‘dion on their schedule pro­
tests.
Following this, however, flioy 
faih'd to field a team on more than 
one oceasion for their road ganu^s, 
iiji.settlng the balance of the teams’ 
,'iehednles. In some Inslance.s, they 
failed to give ivnrnlng of their in­
tentions to remain away. '
In Uieir first meeting with Kel­
owna tills half, they showed up two 
wltliotd fur- men short, and borrowed one from 
the crowd, losing tlie match 5-1,
SI»E(’I.\I, t  OM aUlTEE
A siH'dal committee was form- 
u l to look into the recent develop­
ments in rcntlcton, leading up to 
their climacUc falltire to appear In 
I'L'lowna for a crucial league game.
Nothing definite in ttie way of a 
«lecl,sion on llp' Penticton Qi;cen’u 
r .u k  Rangers' status in the longue 
could be arrived at 
Iher invesligatiou
Previoie: year.n saw Penticloii r|d - vvldeh rcpresenleLl not only tlie first
mg liigti in the laiccer (deture, wllti hiss they hud suffered In many
B rlcklm la-T o Durston. for his P‘'niC llsclt. 
cjumsy nitemptu to lake off people's Not against commercialism in hockey, O’Ueilly feels that the 
hwLds with his stick. player is ciuitled to "whalevcr the traffic will bear." When he ar-
porBon orplay a big j.jy^j  Okanagan Valley, and saw the size of the arenas, and
I»HE88ING iic iok  iiioiiLiGiiTB the popi(Iations of the cities, he felt that players here should look 
Young Schaefer, sweat pouring to a livelihood to augment iilieir hockey income,
dmii'auIlnBmS on'his ‘‘’‘‘t the players in these towns should provide tlie best
first'senior goal. In answer to coach hockcy they have ift them, and if llicre is any profit imtde from it.
O'ReiUy, he said emiie.sily, "Yeah, it should go right back to those players. But I do not think they
but I iiiioiiid have had two more," sbotild demand excessively from the game, to the point where tlicy 
Slioiit.s and langliter were tlie . . .  . i /
order in lb.' Packers dre.sslng room, »n̂ 5 P'W'*'Ply f‘‘«uHy injure it."
find till' boys received the hoarse- lAriciTnr-.
voiced congrnlulaliotiti of coach D E S I R T l ,  T O  P E R P E T U A T E
O’Ridlly, and mcrnlMus of tlie Pack-  ̂ , , . , .
er.-i excculivo. IBS feclmgs lor hockcy jirc inlcnsc. and he has nolhing hut
HHMftiAiiY conlcm|)t for any player who will give less tluin his best. He feels
First period: Kelowna, PycU the game is otir greatest sport, Sind it i'S hi.s carne.st desire to perpetu-
(Roche, Middlefon), 10:311. ivmdtle.'i: jdc it through thc kids. “The game givcis (hem u good phy.siquc, 
terfm w  i-nhiier (in- (i.;,ches them to lliiiik, and gives them a lu-iilthy omlook on life."
.Second period- Kelowna, Middle- The game is paramount, ssiy.s this chunky Irishman who will
GREG JABI.ONSia 
. , . lindtcii lutui
Ion (Pyett, Kaiseri. 2:24. Kelowna, buck Up his beliefs w ith tw o s(|ti;ire fists if the occasion  should arise,
should never be sacrificed in favor of personalilles. 'Uirough the 
iS'iialiies: medium of this game, he feels, the whole world can be taught a 
■r (board- lesson on thc subject of Canadian virility and sportsmansliip.
II U tl or by the carton
B U Y  m £  B S S T i
wnv (IJiilhgatc), 10:1(1. 
Bcn.iefcr (Roche), 1.5:10, 
Giinwfiv. (Int.), 1:51. Laidb 
big). 5:17, Roclm (team
■ 'T h l* -* « lf« n i« m en tlf« o tp !ib lfs lt« l o r  d iip lty e d  by  th e  L knior 
G eiitio i Be.trd o r  by iG : t 'u v c rn u ie m  of Hriti'-h Gulmvibi.i.
a hot-rlua (cam. compu'ied largely milca of play, but a grcaler gualn- 
of cKpei ienced Old f'm m try players, agalnfil record tlian tiicy tuive had 
.ind riding over any cumpetitiaii in in soine time.
' ■ < ' ki ' w ' ""' ’ ’ , , , , , ,  • ' ' 'v .  j ; M ^ r k c i  m
V a> R, lowu'i v'ho ii a fhn.i m 1. iii.... I. -i /  i*. *'* * ‘'ntictou (Mid and slUpped u lirnooUi pass out to Third period; Kelowna, Kaiser '  '* L'5fl from  lus hom e o f I ortagC la FiairiC, B etty  A iu lrich ,
MU' i.l'iv Th! (til* hov'.'vcr Ok' n. r .S  \ <0 imdu; the trip  ihe gol front. Young Scluufor. roar- (PycU, Middleton), {K):53. Kelowna, lit* is the prOUd fa ther o f tw o d au g h te rs  an d  OUC SOU: Ju d y , 6 ; SllliWIt
i - '" l  ii.'t ;>ms .ta .ii'd  roll,’ ami tic.t , i,; w. u ‘" , ' ; > «  »» V"  ’’“o ''" '" ’ "'*1''. ^Vcudy, 2 . T h e  O 'R eillys will be w elcom ing an o th e r add ition
»!h- iS iL ti.',,. T. .... I,, .iw-,.. >1,,... i . unaware m,. ,,i,dc (n one >notlon. making a dlcton (Knlder. Roche). 15:47. Kel- ,i,i„ „„wi*l.
t o I itiM .u !,.mi . t u l . J l o  .huv. -f t o’U intcnlmuB ami (nuM>f the eleau  ̂ owiia, MiddUlon (Cnlley). 10:25 , this m on th , also.
■Crt.i I-,*,' . .ii, -V,’ 1 ?**'.' * '** In the final period. Kalr.er defied- Penalties: N idioll (high Jitldclngl, T h is  is the Ilian at the BackCfs’ liellll-
1 0 0  3SAM ROA > G .v .lt.s  ,‘‘ Z'.* .r* '"*’' ' “ » a .-.lap .'ihot by Pyett, and two MiddleUaifU'.t pto*..'.,i fuiin thii douth- di'ikired u .|(,u t *’t 'h e cd in sla sh I', . , , . . . . . .  )• miniuea later Py<‘tt made hi': hal
t£u Uam ua» at the vhem ile n Uu? th e  m.Jre.ct.d:.-m’*5 commiUe.' will trick on a cb.m  point .‘.hot wim 
.'Pinii{ b.'df o. the :.,.ed they h.td n lt;«vc to lu.ake a decision on their touched mahio;; 011 the 
b:dk of home game-., hut Uu'S half di'picdtlou fos (lUuu* yihiv. f)ef<me m:iu
a dedicated  forcefu l, dc-
,0 Middleton (int.) I0;f.i, Duiigcn m aiid ing  tiiui com ageous persi)n . U nder h is guidance, the  hoys in 
i;  o r  inuy not be A llan  C u p  com cijdcrs. Imt
w a y  ML t iU itCmuincL J7;IL Hc i ch a  ij.l.uhuutl Miru tiuty w ill Ut !)C lUK'Kcy pluytTfi,
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ia C A L L Y  k U L L I N G
'lli.> ! ) , ‘ii!’U n ;  Ih.'siuist-i  jnillcd lii . ir  u.nji,-f» fist of tficit >.4>!- 
Lvtiv..' i-hvVi.-. jifi J liC'ni.ijr i!i !u, .iiiJ b:v.‘.itl'.cd >i Mi’h of rcLct ,ii 
l,ic> %\.iIc!Ktl liio c l \ n k , - t \  nilliii;’ lisrli, s-.td:' aiu! h.iiulsusiu* user  
t \ i: t i i . i tH i i ' \ .  I 'p  until IiiC',d.A tit/hl. i{ c«'u!d !u u -  i<i.n a In u t-  
!i\ 4.‘J  v.iii!i{n;' %(fca». Mu.h a% lisa I’.sLkcri lia^u !i u! Ik Iit c .
N(‘.', It l>c!'ii!% to l,H)k a. tluHn’li tlic Ik))s in red and wliitc ate 
really in %tiii!a, atul uoins’ to set the learuc on (nc. Only a •‘lioti step 
behind th.e 'ee»>tu! plate Chieji ftotn N<:m!i‘itp\, they can iptitc 
c.isil) move into second place alon side their isorilicrn nvab this 
i fida)' nii*,iit on home ice.
'H ue happy set of circuinstanves is btoiiefit 
alsoul, in b rp e  m easure, by that stv)cky little Irish ­
m an , J iu k  O 't ie i lh ,  w ho has proven to  be the key 
to  ojh:ii the door tha t has separa ted  the Packers 
Isom  the path  to  rlory thus la r.
O  Heiliy is only one Iiehiin*’ irishm an, how ­
ever, and it takes .ibout l.S m en to  win a hockey 
panic. Lately, tlic boys have been proving they arc 
it.
In goal, sprij.Jitly D ave G o th en u n  is a l>cauty 
to behold. I'ast on his feet, lightning with his 
hands, ho is a ball of lire in the nets, acting like 
a gad lly on any laggards. Quick to move out, 
Dave is a real angle player, and it’s a lucky man 
who can beat him on a breakaway.
H ob (n lh o o ley , an old pro, is proving to be better every game 
as his legs catch up to his uleas, and the cobweb.s of his long lay­
off arc blown away. O rv Lavell, out for a couple of games with the 
’flu, is back in there pitching and giving the rear guard a finished 
look. A I Pyett, always a steady defenceman, is having a big year, 
and his slap shot has raised him up into the forward ranks in the
'tV'i-
/ *■ k t̂J.̂  n; X f
‘ JU »v ■
M e .
, W ' ’■w
Sports menu
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j^coring department. Buddy Laidler is showing up much better than _ __________________________ ________
last ĉaTy and should be «in aggressive, rushing defenceman in time. r\i/ a ki a tr* w i  \ / ai t itv ttk̂  i
Jack Poucr could also use cx^rience, cspcciJlly in positional play. OKANAGAN VALLEY C H A M P^Thc junior high school 
ii„  t__ _ not u rA_ bu ^  ^  y  valley championship under the coacfjig of Ches Larson, defeat-
Tmt.l.i.v Kilmui.t 
tUli'M V 5. U 1> 111 
V t i i i n n  C'.tii.tiiiaii'i 
t ’liiftt', li (\) j) 111.
l.t I , . t  1 \  a-
.il Kaiah-(,'i>s
HOCKEY (Commerrial)
Sunduy—HutlsUid Rovers v.s i'lio- 
ineii, 3:30, Memorial Arena. 








"1 hanks for ymtr onicr, sir! 
. . . but. don’t you think you 
should have those brakes lookcvl 
after?”
PEE WEES—Saturday-  
4:30—Elks vs Rotary 










8:30 a.in.—Canadiens vs Bruims 
9:30 a.m.—Rangers vs Red Wings
f i f u m m
Tires —  Batteries —  Acccssorks
Left to right, front row: Bruct Bisscll, Ken Millar, Ken 
skating, his smart head wojk and his play-making ability all Ompbeli, Russell Evans, Tun
adding up to a fine center man. Don “Old Sol” CuUey. is proving
to be an iron man, and a great lesson to the younger fellows who r - .
think a pair of legs can beat a head any day.
Bill Swarbrick is displaying plenty of hustle this semester, and 
is handling the back checking chores well.
M ike Durban is working hard after a late start this season, and 
is showing up well as a two-way man who still can lay claim to be­
ing one of the best checkers in the league.
Young AI Schaefer is a hard-working young product of the lo­
cal vineyards, and he will prove to be a great asset to the team if he 
continues to show as well as he .has so far. He drew “first blood” 
against Penticton on a pretty, rushing shot that left Ivan McLelland 
standing still.
Big Jim Middleton was a happy hockey player the other night, 
packing up a hat-trick for himself
Issafc, George Boychuk, Gerald Evam Bob Doell, and Ted Wig-
team shown above, walked right through all competition to the 
ing Rutland 2-0 in the final at Kelowna last weekend.
Hamanishi (captain), Ken McKcowen, Alfred Dill.
Wong, Romolo Verna, Ken Wigglesworth, Adolf Beger, and Gary 
Rear row, left to right: Al Laface, (unidentified), Herbert 
glcsworth. — Photo by George Inglis
Packers can
into tie tor 2nd
Two juvenile soccer teams w ill
represent Kelowna in B.C. finals
Kelowna Packers will have the chmee of moving into a second
Two juvenile soccer teams from the Orchard City will be en­
tered into the B.C. Juvenile Championships at Vancouver next June, 
as the result of the enthusiasm shown by the youngsters in turning 
out so far.
rtl^/-o decision was arrived at by all efforts slanted at the opening of
A  tough break for rangy Greg Jabionski has side-lined the fast- L . .  .u l ™  J  president-elect Bob McKinstry and ttie sp ring  season next March.
skating forward for an indefinite period. Greg suffered a couple of 
broken bones in his hand the other night, when he put up his hand 
to fend off a body check, and his hand got twisted the wrong way.
O’Reilly will have new faces out to practice for the next few 
nights, as he tries to trim his fast-sailing craft for the long stretch 
into the top spot.
THE EAST IS'CALLING
From the eastern fastnesses of that august body known as the 
CAHA • .  . . - . . ......................
host the nothem club in their tenth regular O S H L  start this season, his executive at a meeting held late f o u r  c it y  t e a m s
With Vernon leading the league by five clear points, they last week. During the winter, however,
are going to be hard to catch, but thedther three clubs are fairly o f f ic e r s ' e l e c t e d  ’ attempt will be niade to ob-
tlgniiy grouped. Other officers elected were: vice- ment.
Jack O'Reilly wUl he going with at rijht wing, and left wing Jim  president, David Pritchard; score- pjgj junior championship tourna-
one new face in his line-up tomor- Middleton. Bill Swarbrick, veteran tary -t^asurer, John  Wiebe; direc- Cup finals, and coaching films for
row night and one face the fans rightw inger, will be played alter- tors, Claude Bissell, Jack  Lomax, the youngsters’ interest,
row mgrn;, ana one race m e lans O’Reilly has a Ches Larson, and Barney Woods. The newly formed body hope to
n ay en t seen for a few games. look at w hat Pctrovitch can do in The local body decided definitely have, four regular team s in the 
The new player, Pete Pctrovitch the fourth spot. that they would go ahead with the house league next year, and plans
has com e a d d itio m l n n r l s  n f w k d n m  ronnt^H tr» tv> of Regina, played with the Yorkton 1)3^3 Gatherum  will be back in affiliation plans with the B.C. body to  p lay them in inter-city exliibi-
n.lS come^ a a a m o n a i pearls X>t w isdom  rep u ted  to  be the  intermediates last year, and plays the nets, after a  night of lay-off to as soon as further details had been tion ;games' as well as local schc-
answer to Canada S hopes for a  world championship. Naturally, the right wing or forward. O’Reilly w ill rest his injured ankle. ironed out by correspondence. ' , dulcd play,
team that whistled through all opposition in Canada to the/I//im Clip nne^witlT A ^ l^ h a c to  Players committee chairman said
IS not considered good enough for their unreserved backing as a jo^es ” ^  °  that negotiations are still under way
world contender. ^  y  J  v, Via a l,- for player possibilities. The two
However, Ihc Monireal junior Canadiens is definUely good e l s i o n ^ r p S ' S  jhc ™b? S  
enough, they feel, but as a nice gesture toward the geography of the dressed and \yearing his old num- calls to their homes indicated^ they 
nation, they arc going to permit the western team to play a three- J  a imc Ranked by Mike are on their way to Kelowna, 
game scries with the younger eastern crew to determine which of S u e v  centered,: by Don competition. .
the tw n 'n  ch-ill rnm noto  On the rear guard will be regularstnc. l\ am . nail compete. , .  ■ sta rting  line will be the big line Orv Lavell, A1 Pyett, Bob Gilhooloy
George Agar, manager-coach of Vernon Canadians, holders of of Joe Kaiser at center, Brian Roche and Buddy Laidlcr will be filling
yf a. ____w. * - ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ --- . . .  --- . ___ ____
•Mpr-
FIT FOR A QUEEN!
t n a k e l i ’d
£fin®iiiias
BUY BRIDAL BELL
Exquisite diamond with two diam­
ond shoulder stone. Matching Wed­
ding Bancl with 3 diamonds. Truly 
matched for a lovely ceremony.
® No Interest 




The body agreed not to play any ' ' From these four teams the two 
further soccer this fall, to avoid representative teams w jll be chosen 
conflietion with m inor hockey, w ith to represent Kelowna in the provin-
thc Allan Cup. has agreed to the scries, contingent on certain 
schedule and financial difficulties which will have to be ironed out.
E d Denson of Trail will be in charge of the Vernon Canadians’ 
problems, as president of the BCAHA.
Everything is rosy, except for tlic fact that the whole thing is 
about as big a slap in our collective western eyes as the eastern 
liands have ever dealt.
The cold facts arc that a team from the Okanagan league, 
grudgingly permitted to represent Canada because of their position 
as Allan Cup champions, went over to Europe and beat thcLpants off
Jynior hlgli soccer 
wears crown
to
in puck contenders" series
Kelowna'junior high soccer team climaxed a highly successful 
season last weekend, when they defeated Rutland 2-0 in City Park 
for the Okanagan crown, and the possession of the William Fairley 
trophy.
During the season they lost only one game, and had only six 
goals scored against them, earning 26 themselves.
, Top goal getter.s for the; season Hamanishi (capt.). Tun Wong, Rus-
Ofucials of the CAHA have decided to hold a special three- wore Ru.ssoll Evans and Tun Wong, sell Evans, Ken Wigglesworth and
! series between the Montreal Canadiens junior team and the ^ . „  . . , .
All-.n r „ n  r-Ur,.,-,nir.r,A -.I .1 • . 1  was Alfred Dill, with five, follow- “B team: goal, H erbert Isaak:
Allan Cup champmns, Verntin Canadians, with the winner to be ^d by team captain Ken Hamanishi, full back Clarence Lakeman, Ken
namca as me Lanauian entry m tins year S world ICC hockey tourna- three, and Ken Wlgglc.sworth, two. McKcowh; half back, Barry James,
ment to be played in Moscow. Bruce Kitsch and Gary Klingspon Bob Dodl, Ken Milllar; forwards.
This scries will take place just after the New Year, at a central with one apiece. Bob Harris, John Campbell, Bruce
• -  GOALS ■ Kitsch. Teddy Wigglesworth, Gory
in the goals scored ^'^pR^^Pon. Sparc.s: Sonny Ik rb st, 
oal effort by Bruce Wightman, and Lloyd Doug-
, , . .......—. ......... . Oliver in the valley
vvniitd R- -n W, George; First vice-president Robert Lebcl; Second vicc-presi- semi-final round-robin, the only — --------------------
dined to sav tint l ist ve ir’s te im w as iiist ■. nnrw , Gordon Jukes; Secretary-manager George Dudley and Regis- ««>'« '>/ “ ’‘i ,  . , ,  *v “ ^*^NE8 8  a g a incu n u u  to  SUJ iiiai I.ISI jears team was just a poor tontcndcr. l  Inir trea su re r W  A H ew itt o  J to Another highlight was the .sue- Moe Young, the popular former
wouldnt say tint these boys necessarily represented an average , /  n u w m . cessful penalty shot by Dill in the conch of the Kelowna Packers, will
Allan Cun winner, citlicr, since thev were forced to cut som e of r  **'1= strengtli- winch would give them about three linal game against Rutland, jilayed be back in harness tomorrow night
th e ir cv .n ro s  to  eonie i n o  k ^ay.s ice time before the .serie.s i„ a clrl::7.1ing rain. Following Dill’s against Kamloops Chiefs, tliis timetliur ex pros to tonic up to Olympic standards. Hus would not be said that coach George Agar would started. effort, the Kelowna team exhibited as a left winger. Ask to remain on
necessary in llus year S tournament. be allowed to slrongthcn hi.s team whether the Junior Canadiens greater fire, and in spile of the the rosier as a player.
However, the CAHA decided that if the cream of the OHA V.*’ players from anywluTC in .strengthen is another tiling, weatlier, lield the territorial play ----- •
w asn’t good enough, the Allan C tin team w ould no t ilo md thev  " ' t h  the .Inmor Canadiens They have a full complement of 18 on tlieir side. Goalie Al LaFace
would have to go f irthcT a ic d n ’ '•»’ ^ludr only hahdled the ball four times inwoutu nave to go luruitr aiiuu. bcxcral schemes atcr, and many A Mr. PlanUn- was the gentleman Montreal Cana- the re.st of the encounter.
the p 
rs of
the opposition and came home with the world's championship. This ^'n^n r*̂**̂** between the ontreal Canadiens junior tea  and the
fact is irrevocable— that team was the Penticton V ’s ^  ........... .. r„
The nc.xt cold fact is also on record. The following year the 
Kitchener-Waterloo Dutchmen, highly touted as the team to carry 
Canada’s name into the jousts with all the finesse and flourish that
tlic “Gas House Gang” of the previous year h 
on their face with a resounding crash that was 
world.
Now, taking these two facts on their merit, I
\  Fsee 'n
m m h f
r ketsv„„_ __ All.
Sniiirt and warm as all get out. 
100% wool. Red with white 
stripes; new charcoal, tonc-on- 
tone, with handstitched poc-
ror „ „ I , 19.95
Wool Rcvcrsibics .. 19.95
Wc have several other styles in men’s casual jackets, priced 
from 9.95 up, and cv6ry one real smart,
COME SEE OUR WINDOW.
BILL'S HEM'S WEAR
The Biggest Little Sliop in Town 
523 BERNARD AVI-.
devious plans trom their first one, they have decided that a Mon- •''tmted this CAHA sponsored uiens, to dccl(h> whether tiioy sign Mombcr.s of the "A" team wore, 
trcal junior toiun is the logicalanswer to roblem. Other than i a u . v  more m * “
beine clo.se to  the sanscrosanet he:ul(iii:trti'r< n f tlie minhixf r ’AUA Piesident of MoiiUeal Cana- j„„ioi.
back, Alfred Dill, Romolo Verna 
and Bruce BIk,sc1I; forward, Ken
Frank ,p  en, a.s tiiey spon.sor tl\c goal, Al LnFace; full back, Gerald
k-ins close U. the sanscr^iuct l,caJ,|,mr.cc  Ihc raiehty CAHA, S ;  i n r w W I , r ' ' r k  ' '" .Z  Condl™-
and being owned by tite Montreal Canadtens’ Lrank .Sclke, they do squad would be available for an unVun Id tlm n le im  
not say just what qualifications tIte young fellows have. over.seaa trip, and Me. Seiko .said ,ow.s: Goal.,nio.svert and D ufour de-
As a belated attempt to assuage the irate westerners who have Longarini. Tmdiff, Vei-
Ihc gall ,0 k  an„„yc.l „i,h  Ibis ,.„ssy-too, a.anncr ol operation, S c '
Ihcy have cxlcinlctl a Itimo mvilalion lo Vernon In play a series with ims lmit l„ doeWe what muld ho ;,r™, l ) n i , ' o S  Ito w id i'S  
them, at terrific additional expense above that which would be „  Locas. Halfour. Reid ml Amiable,
incurred if the Canucks simply went over to rcprc.scnt Canada i . 'd  ̂ *" »*''** When Agar was fpieationed re-
Spniehow, the world Icurnament. alwayl a filth wheel in lire h,; „w„. -n,? S i7a ,m'''r al'm!; Sulne ,',p"‘;;,„'ro ,S™ l'hV 7t’™l
Ihnc had wdl> thought wo.s that ho would like to
■  ̂ tiiku men from the B.C. brimcli.
Ld Benson, pre.sident of the BC However, there 
AHA will be in eliingf' of H.C.'.s end j,,,
Canatltan hockey piclure, is rapidly becoming a flat tire!
lo rlifO E E E ie is J ^
of Ibe negotialloiiji, He will bavo 
to eontaet Claude .Small, |ire.sldent 
of Uu> OSHL, imd meet with Ibe 
turn' eUib.»i to di‘eidi; on what will be 
done regarding llu; bnigue seliedule 
wbih; the CanadianH are in Winni­
peg for the one week.
F.aeli, eli.l) will tie allowed 17 
phtyertf. and a.s tlie .lunior Cimii- 
dieiis have that number of players 
ng islered  iilretid.v, H will be up to 
tlie Vermin Caniidiiimi l<> liriiv' llu ir




qnolii of (dayers up tfi 17. 
^The ( AHA will io,.U afl. r
riiitiu'
J. I‘. Yemmm — Kviuwim 7H<»l̂
KMlIail llodpott • VewoB 2119
all ex-
tteuses iiieurred during Ihi,. series. 
Whether that will lido; care of a 
pkiyer s siiliiry .'.hoiilfl lu; join witli 
the Vernon Canudliins is anolber 
nvaUef, Tliat, and licvernl more 
tiolntf will h.tve to be Ut idi ^ n i, i,v 
F d .
HI NStIN o r  lU A IL
ll’-l flni,. ., l„,,y p,,
o n  .1 T i i f ,  d , \ ,  a ' l i t i i . ,) ,v  .m - j  ; ; s , i o , .
de. io  IP,it tm-
V, ffllbl le.iVj- lu'U' on
can deeldi« yvbal be will do.
If be bring:, a play<;r info 
non for a week before tin 
starts, will (be CAHA p;iy 
e.xpense.s of llmt tilayer'; How 
money wdl the B.C. elnlr hav 
bring tlieir team up to full strem ;llr' 
Those find many miiny more (ptes- 
lions will have to be aiLsweiett by 
Mr. Bt'ii.'on.
All moiwy taken in by the CAHA 
for the tliree-g;im<' peries will go 
into Ihi'ir coffers bnvfirds !h ex- 
lunsts of tin: oveiseas trip.
S'"
all (he N  V. ' ; '
V much Ik 
l e to X ^
OLD SOI-DILEH NEVER OIL
fJrant Warwick, former coach of 
tile world-eliamplon VV, find lunv 
pla.viitg Hwnlor wilb t be Tr.iil 
Snni|(ic;i. li-i;i offered to take on a 
eoiii|tiL.it,' ieain ebiren friim t>ot|i 
the V'eriion {'aiiatli.iiu iiiid (lie Mon- 
lieal f.niiidli II Joiiioi!, tin* eon- 
Xsiimn t'iub {of t}ij«i Year’s I'anadian te-
, eiuisilay, .n- jai . c iU .d lv t to  llii' x-.,(ild vlianip- 
tnSlii, 111 Wmnipe;; t ||,,t ioiiilujH
■c-{-
i l l  ! i ;
\htr-
^ a t ia e & a r t
n
,C.-M. ® _
CA N A D IA N  W i n s  IC Y '. [
The only certified 8-Year-Old 
Canadian Whisky on the market 
is now available in B.C,
"****•'*»•
ic -n  M
¥
Ihis odverlhem cnt ii not pubtidicd or disployed by ihf. Liquor Conlrol Poord 
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t«  th:- tu!,;.!,!, 
iH'fnuiMi.fs ti.
U ikirr Shi* .t |4,iiv; !hc
turi* i.,i«j|4 t.,>-. i,'\!rfi.i./.| /:
tifctth, fcfid :ui t.'ri t ;r-,l 'U,
ll.**!li »: ‘itvf5.....,fi, l>„v. .'Va,
liki- in li Ijfii'
wUI ;s|i}‘f£̂ a! i’(>ssiK;tl thi% m'l-rk {';r;intc(.l is
j  s...,.r4‘ i..k '̂*111. Jit hi'ik.irt! AViiiiU-,4'Xt!,',fi,i! *t,r s-1,vfe ................ . Simpsotis-Sears w i use naturd gas I FUMIRTON'S SUGGEST:
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Corner Bernird arsd Bertrim St.
tt^ls S « t » l f  Is a br#nrh of Ttj$ 
t -S o th o r  rn i i i ih .  ’ifn- T i f t  
r.liijrih Ilf C.'iUi-t. n in i . l i  t. In
flcaton, Mas-sachi i« t t  .
s t 'N D .u '.  N tJV iM n n i n .  u:,.;
f.!urninft .'.<r,Ue 11 arn. 
l.t'^ ui\ S •; ft.an
•.’t!O llT .\lS  and IMMOUTAI.S”
Snr.djy S ti’iwl, 11 arn.
rtsllm ony Meeting, BW p.m. on 
V/edfUiai.ay.
E«*dlisf B0OO1 Will B# Open 
03 Wednesdays and Saturdays 
3.63 to 5.6U p.ia.
CHUISTIAN SriKNCE
fUOtlRA.M
B»«rf S»«d»f at 9.15 ©.m, 
over CKOV. 6113 kr.
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAV, NOVEMBER II. 1936
9.45 a.in.—.Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Morninj; Worship
Layman's Service
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gant 
in charge of service.
D. M. PERLEY. aeting-pn.stor
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
CiiniiT Ih-rnard and RlrM et
Ilrv. U S. 1.1-itci!. 15 A., B,D.
Muu'ior
Rev. n , M IVrlcy, 11 A., B.D.
Assjslant ■
Dr. Ivan Hi ad.ie, Mus.D., 
Orii-iiiLt ar-.d Ci.oir Director
Broadca.st 1st Sunday. Srd and 
4 th Sun da V over CKOV 
at I'.OO a.rru
Sl!M»AY, NOVEMBER 11, 1930
11.00 a.m.-»-
Remembrance Day Service 
Morning VV̂ irship
7.30 p .m .—
F.vcning W orsh ip
Rev. Mr. Tinglcy,
Secretary of British and For­




,J V-*. „ •*<^■‘ ^ 1
NYLON HOSIERY
Orient .̂ 1 - 15, luu kh.ules at, p.iir .....
Hole Proof ,S| ~ 15. I win l.iu- at, pair 
HuUertly 60 - L3. new sh.ule-; at. pair 
(loiham (loU! Sitipe f»u - 1.5 pi. pair 
(.orticcIH Non-Kim NhirNCs' Nvlons at 
( onieelli Not! Run K'p and i oe at. pair 
Cioth.im ciold Snipe 5 1 - 1 5  pt. pair .
Orieiu Penny Savers - 51 - 15 at, pair 
C»hU' Knee So\ in a e.oned colors and si/es in wvh'I at, p.m
Wool and Ns Ions at, p.iir .. .. 98c ami 1.15
”■ 4
4 '  '■ *, <Jf *. ;; ».
i Y ' '
3.95
t i)
•1} .« - + 1
J ‘




f c j g j « 5 i 5
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(,’f' I* A ^
t : ; 4
Ladies’ Wool Stoles in while only at 
Ladles Wool Scarves in assorted 0  Q C
colors at ........ .....................................  n £ * / 3
IMcafed Neckerchiefs at .............................  49<f
Ladies* Kerchiefs in assorted patterns — \ ’ 
yella in plains colors and plaids at 4.95
Silk Scarves at ..................  75f, l.tHI lo 1.50




1163 St. Paul Sk 
t lE tT . A. R. JARVn  
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9.45 Q.in.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.in.—
Holiness Meeting
7 .3 0  p .m .—
Salvation Meeting 
ALL WELCOME 
Home Leape Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —■ 2.00 p.ni.
Bow Christian Science Beala 
“A SOUND BASIS FOR 
IRIENDSHIl*”t
CKOV, 630 k<5, Sunday. 9.15 pan.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
C om er R ichter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1956
Services Broadcast a t 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and Sth Sundays
8.00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
(Each Sunday)
9,80 a.m.-T-Junior Congregation 
11.00 h 4 n .^ ( ls t  and  3rd Sundays) 
'■ Holy Communion
(2nd. 4th and Sth Sundays) 
Morning P rayer
7.30 p.m.—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
First big commercial installation of natural gas in Kelowna will be the new Simpson-Scdis de­
partment store, now under construction. Using in the neig’hborhood of 1,000,000 BTU’s ever j hour 
in the hot water heating system, the building will be a big ga.s consumer. ?
Above, P. “Cap” Cdpozzi, owner of the new building, is signed up by Wilf Grant, districtjrepre- 
sentative of the Inland Natural Gas Co, — Photo by Georges Inglis
NEW ARRIVALS IN MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Felts in all colors at ..................................................  4.95 and 5.50
Helen Joyce at ...................... ............ ..... -...............................  6.50
Also Susanne Brookwood at ....................................................  8.50
And Helen Joyce English belts in small, medium am!
N large shapes, assorted colors at ...................................
Nice selection of Teen Agers and Children's Wool Hats —  
Priced from ....... ......................... ........................ 1.75, 1.95 to 2.95
i
Baby’s Wool Gift Sets, boxed at ...............................  2.49
Boimetts, etc., boxed at ..................................75c* »»d 95tf
,  ^  New Assortment of Ladies’ Blouses O  f l T
Ladies’ House Dresses m a large collection of Tcrvlene at Z «  # 3
new numbers in sizes 12 to 20, 38 to ts  A r  „  , . „ . • V • i •....... i.........r n- t iCO I u- • . ."i ' I  1  Rack of Sale Skirts m p ain colors ot Pick and52, including halt sizes at ...........  w * 7  J  -----
r n
Pick, Summet Flannels, etc. at
November bride honored at many showers
Miss Wilma Hecko, whoso mnr- ed. and the promise of a recortong of
nage  to Mr. W H. Woodland took ■ a  kitchen shower in honor of the the .songs to be s u n g 'a t  hdi wed- 
place last Saturday, was honoi-ed at , . ,  , . . . . . . . .  dinin
.several bridal shower-s prior to her bride-elect was held next at the. 
marriage. At the first shower, held home of Mrs. W. F. Morton at Bank- 
early in October at the home of bead, and accompanying each titR A A  L  a  
Mrs. K. Gripman, 787 Stockwell was a tin of spice. Gifts w ere pre- / y j  C t I Q Q 'F A f C  
Ave., friends met to present linens sented in a modern replica of a
SLEEP WEAR
Tuck some of ihcse away for your Christmas 
Shopping! Shop NOW from our fresh and 
vast assortments.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
to the guest of honor, w ith carpen-' split-level house, and _during_
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1956
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.m. 
wHI be held at 2784 Bath St.
Evangelistic Service
7.30 p.m.
will be held In the
INSTITUTE IIAIX
770 Glenn Ave.
Come and hear the 
word Of God.




T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Sunday at 11.00 a.m.
In
The Women’s Institute Ball 
(Glenn Ave.)
tering, the w ork followed by the evening a scrapbook of the  life o f 
bridegroom, used as the them e for the.brieve and groom from babyhood 
the decorations. Saws, hammers, to the present, w a s  made. P ictures, j  
chisels and all sorts of carpentering w ere-cut from magazines to  illustr- 
tools were used throughout the ate each event, and while the guests 
room, and to those w ere added quo^ busied themselves w ith  this, , the ■ Over 50 shooters took part in the 
tations pertaining to this line of bride-to-be searched for .and found Oceola Fish and Game Club Turkey 
work. .Refreshm ents brought the pictures resembling each guest, and Shoot held last Sunday in Winfield 
evening of fun to a close. these were added to the scrapbook, tram  10 a.m. till dark. ,
Mrs. Vowels was th e  next, hostess, after which a luncheon was enjoyed. Approximately 40 prizes were 
when guests gathered and brought * On detober 30 guest gathered a t  given away; 10 chickens and 10 
their gifts of china to her Wolseley the home of the bride's parents for hams bping added to the list of 20 
Ave. homb, and this time, the a trousseau tea, when Mr, and M rs.'turkeys.
bride’s dressipking career was chos- . Hecko and the-bride-elect w ere at Due to th e 'la rg e  num ber of coii- 
en as the decorating theme, w ith home to guests from  2:00 to .9:00-testahts, the break  down into four 
dresses, suits, hats, gloves and coats, p.m. D uring the afternoon the choir classes w as n^cesgary^—novice, ama- 
together with applicable^ saying chosen to .sing .a t  the  wedding on-teur, semi-pro and professional, 
used as decor. A fter the gifts had November 3, sang for the guest, of Entries were included from Win- 
been presented and opened, games hoiior,' and presented her w ith ’ a field, Armstrong, Lumby, Vernon 
were played and reg'eshm ents serv- suitable card m arking the event, and Kelowna.
Nighties and Pyjam as — Cozy brushed rayon 
"Snuggledown" Sleepwear. Styles to please every 
fancy, daintied w ith angora trim  and smocking. 
Redmanized to prevent stretching or shrinking.
Blue, rose, yellow .......... ..................... 3.95 and 4.95
Flannelette Pyjam as in solid shades, florals or
. novelty desigi^ at .................................  2.98 to 5.95
OutsLzes, 44 to 48 a t .............. •........................ 4.75
Flannelette Nighties—Colored pretty plains or 
prints at .......  ....................................... . 2.98 to 3.95
36” Irish LincA Tablecloth and Napkin.s—Priced
at ..............................................................  2.95 to 3.95
Hand Painted Rayon Damask Tablecloth—Priced
at ................................................................  2.23 to 3.95
Large Assortment of Lace Tablecloths in nil
sizes ...............................................  1.98. 2.95 to 8.95
Nylon Embroidery Doilies in various size.s and
colors ........................................................  49<̂  to 97p
Large Assortment .of Boxed Towel Set̂  ̂ — Priced
at ..................................................... 1.75, 2.95 to 5.35
Luxury . Quality Embroidered Pillow Cases —
Priced at ...................................... 1.95, 2.95 to 1.75
Just arrived a large assortment of designs and 
colors in SOUVENIR SATIN CUSHION i
"•...... :............. ............. ....................TOPS
past exalted ruler% jewel
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
E I.U S  ST.
Pastor:
Rev. B. Wlngblade. B.A.. B.D. 
SUNDAY. NOV. 11, 1956
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
II.Oft a m.—Wor.ship Service
THE P ltltT ; OE LIBEHTY”
7.3() p.m.—Kvenlni: Service 
•THE SACIlll'H'E .OF 
SERVICE”
Tuesday and WcdncMlay— 
H,()0 p.m. - Miss Grace Itar- 
rUt, Director of Youth 
Wjirk in a c ., will be 
spealdn!! on "Week Niiiht 
and Sunday School Work,”
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
(Pentecostal Asscmbllea of 
Canada)
1448 BERTRAM 8T.
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON
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A New Shipment of Mary Maxim Wool has just arrived. We now have a complete slock of 
wool, patterns and knitting needles, etc. Plan now,to knit lor Christmas. The perfect Christmas
gift. ,*'L '* ■
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Over the Foot Rubber Boots in black, brown and
white. Nylon Pile lining at, pair ...............................................
Ladies’ Brown and Black Leather Over the Foot Boot.
Pile lining, zipper at front at, pair —........................................
V Ladies’ Brown Bunny Boot— Fur ciilT, zipper front,
fleece lined at, p a ir ...........................................................................






Our Boys’ Fleece Lined Combinations —
in all sizes at, a suit ...............................  2.69
Stanfield’s Ankle Length Q  Q jr
Combinations   ............. .................  A t j D
Buflnlo Caps— Fur trim at ..................  1.98
Long Sleeve T-Shirts— Penman’s at—
2.50 and 2.95
Boys’ Red Wool Blanket Cloth Jackets —  in 
sizes 14 - 16 - 18 a t .................. ............  13.95
Boys’ Happy Foot Ankle Sticks 
with high top at, p a ir .................. ..
Boys’ Wool and Nylon Ankle Sox
at, pair .............................. .................
1.00
89c
F u m e r t o n ’s L t d .
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e , c i i t ”








0  LIVELY BINGING 
© THUMI'ET SOLO 
@ (TiOIR 
© ORCHEBTIIA
A Wiirm wt'lcomc awaits you 
id thti Tabornnek'!
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
I Uloi-k South o f P.O . u ,,v . R. M. H ourkc
9.45 a.m.-SuiMlay Sdiool
("las'iCN for All
11.00 u.isL-“Pea£o miieii Hiere is l̂ cs Peace '̂
7J5
y  Iveiits lii Scripture U |h f
® Wlii'i'C A.re We in Ppigram?
t m
•  Is  llte Tii'iit* o f  the A n lT C h rk t N ear?
@ \ | l i y  Is lBi|M>tlai}i?
CTiiiie - i -  llrin g  Yowr Billies B ring a  F riend
1ij Cioocl Ntli<s o f llie A ir —™ Mftii., Wci
-Vs 'M7'̂ ;̂
. . 1 /
V V *4t/
.y ,;- . ■
•'•y* . i ' . / - ' - ,  V'--'.
Y - ; /A
1' C« «• . .. '4.4̂ 1* «  ̂ >»« k' 1 „ %<■>■ Fx"' , .u « I *■'' V . -r‘ - . ' f t - . ; ^  .
Slated to attend tlieconvcntion of 
the Social Credit League being held 
in Viinconver lodny, lomonow and 
Snturdny are (lie foLlowing meni- 
berti of the Soeinl Credit Women':!
Anxilinry "f Kelownn: Mr:j, W. A. collections duiln/! tlie lir:it
C. Uennell, Mr.‘i. L. W. Mair, Mi:i. uiouUi!; of ttie year totfdled
M. Slilrr.-ff, Mix, H. Roealer, Mr». .,„n nn in,..,...,. ,.f ^'mK.iMr! M Degiier, Mra, A. W«4)ber. Mra. $*.>'.9o.>.90, an lrui<a..i of $2u.l.)l.,9.!
m ! T, rendleton, Min. It. Owen, Mix. compared will) Ibe rame period laa  
K, Kiingbell, Mra. T. Jant/. and Mr:., yenr, city coinplroller Do\ig Her- 
C. Kinm'iU'. lnfonned caineil till:; week.
Toch.y. 'I'hnbsday. I:; known .-c! „,i:i w.-e. 99.20,
Women :i Day at llie eoiivenlion, , , ,
while tlie League will hold i.e,-;- eoinpar..d with 99,011 per .■, nl he;t
,>iion:i loinorrow ,'i n d .‘kdnrdav. year.
Kelown:i Volnnteei' Fire Dejinrl- 
menl commended the city (w  lub - 
Ing tile lire liydranl.i painted.
''Tlie i)riglit eolor:; are mo;tl ap- 
propil(d«‘ and h-nd Ibeimiejvea e: • 
tnmiely well for the purpose. Tin y 
ciin la; r<'i„IHy Idcidllieil ninli i 
po,)ii':it lie,ill eoiiditiona, ttw Inl- 
gade informed eotmeil.
*, '  —1 I - - * ' s x - ' “-v r." ̂ ■. .* -T“.'iy. %- Ta i "iStf t n
, , y I,\ ■ X  if.iT. . ' y .  \ \ -
- ‘ X. ,»V 1 4S  ̂ I - , % •■V *3rVrt'C - A*
A  ̂ I fc- 1 I, i -rfV,**!' .’If’K, ■'/, • ..Jl k ' - -,v - H ♦“n
. — JU-----  ̂ ' r ' " s , ^  _s— i J i „  ___1’._______ '
h i  Chtirge o f m sla lia tion  o f officers at the K elow na lodge o f the B .P .O .E . laM M o.uiuy iiinhi uie. 
Ik tro ld  D.iw.soii, D istric t D epu ty  ( »raml I xaltcd  R u le r fo r rlistiict N o, 6  ^
Above Mr. Daw;.on is seen pie^cming the Pu'd Exalted Ruler’s jewel to Wlllia-n Weirs i uim- 
earnera. and conj'raUil.diug jij,iu his spendid perlormaticc of dullr; for the past yenr
- Photo by Grorf.i' lui’lis
EvangeliSt JensenS .
«d N .W . 
at the
Institute Hall -  Glenn Avo. 
SUNDAY NIGHT at 7.30 P.M.
P rophetic  H^fcssage:
"W h at Doss Tha Bible Say About 
Ib is 'Vessnt W orld ConfiictV"
Y O l! .YIIF- IN V O 'L I)
lie.le.-Kl I,i t»,.;e,ui..; {'‘/y "
Cm i-lov^.d iiw.e/, UX .i' ' -te
I'vi That 111 iiiv luni! b i .day t.y '-ii V ’"' . *
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1 iti<r-H!( n .. . . per inch $1.12
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LOVELY 1 LOOM 
SALE -A1 i. . Ml.I lu
,ti 11 I ! I i.lll ..li iks .1111
, _i Kii.ui. J. 1L.11 11
f.itu!,- p:i -uc!-, .1-1- tMi-IUnl tu c 'l ’̂ ’lp ' Ai‘; '  ' priMitc; SALE. -THHEK BEDHOOM
f.i .i '- a  > 1 .., ' ,; n n .  r r . t u l l  1 ^ ‘‘OuLibk-  fu! -.v i n t e r  o c - , p . . r t  b.i-niu'nt w . t h  fnrnaco .
iL.iic,. H n  hi it L '..tii'.i-; College. ' “ ‘k-i'-C''• ‘ 1 minii diTti* pu iv  u.ii, $2,000 00 aiul
Filuik- ' it ioji.  I i'aUtu* o.Ui>. I ti I niJ. Piu)r.t*
noU SK  WIItlN'r; _  l a u GE q k  | i FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME,
SMALL. W.iim; for .-lictric h . - a t H ‘ for a farm or ju.st a lot always look 
In.;, etc. C..11 or iihnnc Jcii;;.-n - ‘y ’'* l>‘e ad page first. 32-t/f
Cimtrac'iiru; I . td . 130J Ellis st.;'»"^'‘*'‘* '"> -5-0 .00 i)iT iiuuU h.P lii.ne
Phone ’.'.COL S-tfe!^'-'^ ' Carruther.s & Mcikle. '27-lc
FOR 
Al'ii’o 
Vi 1 nun 
■J i-tfe
WM. rdOK.S PAINTING AND CABINS FOR RENT AT
deeuratin!; contractor, Kelowna, 
BC. Exterior and interior painting, 
f-,n>cr h:»iigim;. Phone your reqiiire- 
nu'iits now. Phone 3.778. 5-tfc
1 Deaths
SAW FILING, d im m in g . RE- 
f.TJlTING; i»laner knives, scissors, 
thairisaws, e tc , yharpened. Lawn 
mower service. E. A. K^slie, 291.7 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—Com-
plete maintenance .service, Electric- 
?.!F,TTLEWSKY — Funeral servicc.s'^F contractors. Industrial Electric 
fur the late .Ale.xander fvlotUew.skjA 2;70 Lawrence Avenue, dial 2758. 
will be hekl on-Kov. 9 at 10 a.m.| 82-tfc
liuiti St. '1 h en su ’.s Church, w ith '
Father F. L. Flynn celebrating the
Funeral Mas.s. Ro.sary and inayers 
will be said in Day’s Chapel of 
Re.netnbrnnce tonight at 7.30 p.m. 
*dr. Mettlewsky, wlio resided in 
Rutland i.s .survived by 6 .sons and 
(J ilauj;hti'r.s, anti his loving wife. 
Two of liis sun.s. Jolm and Vince, 
live in Rutland and the remaining 
faniily in Sa.skatchewan.
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commerejal photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging, 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
631 Harvey Avc. 28-T-tfc
reasonable w inter rates. No phone 
calls ph-asi-. Call at Welcome In 
Auto Court, 1824 Vernou Road 
(City). 2.')-3p
FOR SALE BY OW NER-6-roomed 
house. Garage. Low down payment. 
Plume 402a or 77.77. 27-3p
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE with 
heat and fridj;e. Private entrtmee 
in dujilcx hou.se. Phone 7700.
27-3c
15 Bus. Opportunities
3 ROOM SUITE. SELF CONT'AIN- 
ED. Private entrance. Ground 
floor. 2 or 3 adults. Phone 2342.
22-ttc
2 AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION, .some permanent. Ratc.s $12 
per week and up. Phone 3910.
24-tfc
JUNG’S SHOE REPAIR. LOW 
price.s. Skates, knive.4 and scissors 
sharpened, 201*; also h.and saws. 267 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tIc
In Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY OF JOHN 
McK e n z ie , who pa.sscd away Nov- 
em bc’- 11th. 19.7,7.
G nre from us but leaving memor­
ies.
Death can never take away; 
Memories that will always linger, 
While upon this earth we stay. 
F.ve>r remembered by his loving 
wife and daughter, Helen.
27-lp
3 Card of Thanks
MY HEARTFELT THANKS TO 
Drs. O'Neil and Hankine and asso­
ciates. Also to the nurses and at- 
tendant.s of the Kelowna General 
Hospital, for their kind and skillful 
care during my recent stay at the 
Hospital. May God bless each and 
all. i.s the w ish  and prayer of 
CHARLES H. CRAIG,
960 Wilson Ave., City.
27-lp
NEUBAUER DECORATORS WILL 
give you the best deal on your paint 
jobs at a low price. Phone 6812.
26-T-tfc
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLE are 
demanding adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kobayashi. Phone collect, 
Winfield 2500 * 20-tfc
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lodge. Phone 
4124. 76-tfc
TRAILER SPACE — MODERN 
hookup. Day, week or month. Ap­
ply Kumfy Kourt. Phone 2342.
13-tfc
MAJOR OIL CO. HAS SERVICE 
Slalion to b ase in Kelowna. Modern 
two buy outlet. Excellent location. 
Apiro.ximately $5,000.00 to handle 
Apply Box 2967, Kelowna Courier.
25-3C
WANTED SOMEONE TO manage 
small cofTce shop on percentage 
basi.s. Apply at Texaco Station, 
Reid's Corner or Phone 7500.
27-lc
17a Xuto Financing
CAR BUYERS! 'Before you your 
new or late model car. ^ee us about 
our LOW COST FINANCING SER­
VICE. AVAILABLE FOR EITHER 
DEALER or PRIVATE SALES. 
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD., 
364 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
26-3C
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FURNI- 
TUE Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber­
nard Ave. 28-tfc
DRESSMAKING CLASSES, begin­
ners classes, self help classes. Phone 
Mrs. Goetz 8164. 12-lfc
7  Help Wanted
Coming'Events
ST. THERESA RUTLAND PARISH 
are holding their annual chicken 
supper and bazaar at the Rutland 
Catholic Hall on Wednesday, Nov­
em ber 2lst, Come and enjoy a deli- 
cioiLS chicken supper, well served. 
Fun and enjoyable evening for all, 
so come and bring your friends.
27-4C
STENOGRAPHERS, $1770 - $2640; 
TYPISTS, $1620 - $2310; a l s o  
CLERKS, $16'20 - $2550, at Pentic­
ton, B.C. Full particulars on pos­
ters at office of the National Em­
ployment Service and Post Office. 
APPLY NOW to Civil Service Com­
mission, ,6th floor, 1110 W. Georgia 
St.. Vancouver 3. B.C. 27-lc
LARGE FURNISHED WARM Room 
for rent. Five minutes walk from 
Post Office. 858 Glenn Ave. Phone 
7227. 25-3P
FOR RENT—FURNISHED CABINS 
(fuel, light included), $40.00 per 
month. Trailer space $25.00. 2801 
North St. 27-3p
FOR RENT-^2 ROOM FURNISHED 
suite, with electric stove. Apply 
1034 Borden Avenue. *26-3c
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
FOR SALE
Diamond T 6xG. C & C. Good run­
ning order w ith ALL new first line 
900x20 12-ply logger type tires. 
$4,990.00.
North Valley Equipment Ltd. 
Box 248 Phones 142, 5?7
Salmon Arm, B.C.
26-2C
L O V E L Y  - NEW FURNISHED 
apartm ent for rent. Apply Bennett’s 
Store. 21-tfc
12 Board and Room
YOUNG MAN WITH FULL 
knowledge of lum ber industry, p re­
ferably with grading experience. 
To work in lum ber yard of large 
millwork plant in Calgary. State 
all necessary particulars, also wages 
expected. Apply Box 2909, Kelowna 
Courier. 25-3c
PANEL DISCUSSION. "SUBSI­
DIZED Apple.s tor School Lunches” 
Friday, Novombei- 9lli. 8.00 p.m. -it 
Health UuU. Queenswny, with 
HCFP iind BCTF officials, fruit 
growers and teacher.s taking part. 
Public invited to attend. 20-2c
ARMISTICE DAY DANCE — AT 
tlie Ciuuidian Legion. Saturday. 
November loth, 19.16, Full chicken 
suptH-r with all the trimmings. Tic­
kets $,i.00 per eouiile. The Ambas- 
siidor-'j Orchestra. 27-lc
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY — Ex­
perienced stenographer, for local 
bank. Five day week, good work­
ing conditions. Preferably single. 
Shorthand required. Reply to Box 
2971, Courier advising salary ex­
pected. 25-tfc
WANTED — PARTSMAN FOR 
Automotive Wholesaler. APPly in 
own handwriting, stating ago, ex­
perience. salary exiK'Cted to Box 
29ttJ. Kelowna Courier. 24-6c
TURKEY DINNER AND BAZAAR 
spon.Horcd by Rutland United 
Church Monday. November 12, at 
6,00 p.m. Adult.s $l,‘J5, Children 
under I'J -50('. Rutland High School. 
Variety Program. 27-lc
(JUARTERLY MEETING OF THE 
Kelowna and D idriel Hod mid Gun 
Club. Thursday, November 15, 8 
p.m. Legion Hall. Discussions, films.
26.3c
THE ORDER OF THE EA.STERN 
Sltir is holding its annual bazaar 
and tea Saturday, December I, in 
the United Cliureh Hall at 2 p.m.
2.7-.7Te
im ip c .i;, wiiKST. 500. c iu n -  
BAGF. (;inb, Fir.-U .voeial evening of 
tbe season. NovemV)er 9ll» at 8 
p.m. lu the lm.a!ute Hall, Glenn 
Avtuuie, 25-'JTe
WANTED-AUTO-BODY MEN — 
$2.00 per hour. Must be top-notch 
metal men. Painting experience hot 
e.ssentlal. Write to Box 2968, Kel­
owna Courier. '25-4c
WANTED — E X P  E R I E N C E D 
Sale.srnan for Furniture and Ap­
pliance Store in Kamloop.s. Good 
rtikiry and opportunities. Apply Box 
2972 Kelowna Courier. 26-2c
ROOM a n d  BOARD FOR YOUNG 
man in private home. Phone 3568.
26-3c
13 Property For Sale
A. w . o r a V
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
2 STOREY HOUSE, FOUR BED- 
rooms, lai'jge llvlngroom with fire­
place, dining area, full plumbing, 
part basement with furnace. Large 
lot. Garage. A fine view properly, 
overlooking city and lake. Has city 
water. Price only $7,3.70, with some 
terms available.
FOR SALE—1952 FORD 3-TON 
Flat Deck. Model F-6. Long wheel 
base. Good mechanical condition all 
around. Reasonably priced. Apply 
Box 2974, Kelowna Courier. 27-2p
1953 CHEV 4-DOOR DELUX SE­
DAN—Metallic green in color. Has 
to be seen to be appreciated. Will 
take older car as trade. Can a r­
range terms. Phone 2160 evenings.
27-lc
▼
“STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozi St., Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
FOR SALE 1951 AUSTIN A 40 
Sedan. Excellent condition. One 
'•" ''cr, 10,000 miles. Phone 7389 or 
2340. 26-2p
FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY C O im iEK  CLASSIFIED
ATTRACTIVE ONE STOREY, 4 
roomed home, on good residential 
street. Large rooms (house i.s 24’ x 
.38’). E.Klerior Is siding and .stucco. 
Interior plywood and stoneboard. 
Full plumbing, electricity, city 
water and ,sewer. Insulated with 
roc-wool and shavings. Concrete 
walks and curb, Lot is 60’ x  120’ 
with lawn, and some small fruit 
trees. About 1 ’ ' blocks from lake 
and .small park. A new house built 
in 105.5. Full price $7.07.5, Mostly 
cash. Small mortgage can be as­
sumed.
3 Position Wanted
UELIAIHiE CARPENTER DESIRES 
imsidi: work, lini.shing, repairs, re- 
modelliiu', hour or contract. No. 5 
KeiiogiUi Court. 26-3p
WILL LOOK AFTER INVALID 
old people in my own home. Phone
6379. 27-3e
AQUATIC DINING ROOM -Cater- 
ing to bamiuet;!, wedding rect pllous 
dinner nui tinr.'i. lawu iiarlie.s, eie 
Phtilie 39t.(l <0 n l3  rj-lfi
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Aps^rtments)
'n iF , ANGLICAN C lltm c il  
Z .\,\U  on Weom"..d.5V 
21 at the Paiidi H.ttl
C O rrA G E , WARM, FUEL SUP- 
PI.lED. Comfortably furnished,
modern, QlYered to reliable eouple
___ 01 woman in re lm a  for ;.oine ;e(si.-.t-





Box 2,973. Kelowna 
26-30
I IRST U N m 'D  ( IIURCH Annual
H.i.'.i ir on Nov. IVlli. t ;i.!9 pm
10-9T,
rOR RENT COZY FIIRNISHED
Personal
oue-iooiiied eabiu at Poplar Point 
fos 2 month'. Not lai'iie eiuiu;‘l\ n 1 
'e liililu n  Pilot' S'.V.;.7i) ,\piilv G > 1, 






ivo iiKitn .Miiti', medair. ' .  
Ple.i.,' r.u ( ’.d<l!,n or doj;-, Apple 
li 1 Pi'll'.,lid 01 Pilot',. '.’o:,i '.’I tti'
CAI.I.ING ALL LADIES . . . n, w 
at t.i'.t \,m  ,.i;i It lit an E.In.i See,-
‘lu; iniiohiiU' toi soiii V,Intel ' f u - t  
.11',; J'.i'.d iu i d f .  b.iv,' Soil! u n ta l  
h.if, , . eii'tllt,.t toxv.ud'. pn i i t i . . .
;i. ; >eo' ,  i n ae l n i ' . e  I t io  f . i 'ui l i . i i  • t . t - t  I ’l l'.  ̂ p ;  *■
' f"!!-'!,'' ■ o ,<ie, V, dh ., fn:i • i j i  i.j'xi.’ l'>..^u, 11
' ® *' ( 1' , .!- It p u n a  f t o ; n  i < .ill ' , ( I ' . - i i i  !!ui t  
i d ' l l  \ , u  dots I 11, i d  I 1,1 i j i iu ' t  h t . u s e  Plu))!»'
t o  -eW , ' . \ t i l ! l . .> ) o U . i ; , , f  J, . tt. ' lMi td,  „ 'Jl,)-2 p
U/. STOREY STUCCO HOUSE on 
squlh side of Bernard, with six 
rooms, 3 bedrooniii, 220 volt electri­
city. P art basement with coal and 
wood furnace. Electric hot water. 
Garage. Large I,ot. Price iu $9,‘200 
with $2,800 down.
ATTRACTIVE VIEW PROPERTY 
in Winllt'ld, overlooking Woods 
Lake and valley. I;', .storey modern 
home, with 3 hedrooms, double 
phimhiii!!, lull oasement, furnace. 
220 volt eleetricUy, full Insulation, 
One acre of larul, wiUi fruit and 
shade trce.s, lawns, garage, work 
shop and office, I*rice $12,000 witli 
terms to ri'lliible parly.
A. W. GRAY 
REAI, ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES i;n > .
14.79 Ellis SI. KHowna, ll.C.
Phone 3175 , • Itc'ildence 6169
Winlielii — Phone J. F. Kl.isseii '2,793
l?;OR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR .see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 20-tfc
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale’’ — there are some great bar­
gains listed every issue ‘of the 
Courier. 32-tff
1041 DODGE SEDAN. THE BEST 
one in town. Phone Dave at 3387
27-lc
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tlre.H retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd,. 'The Valley’s Mo.st Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 Articles for Sale
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging suppUe.s; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 P rior St., Van 









. \ I i .  C . \ l «  
c o ^ i p u - r r i v i . v
WINTF.Rt/.FJ)
1954 
Ml.IFOR Rim  
lORUOR
A u t o .  I .idiu, p , . u , r  ' t e ,  j . 
ing, I m t e d  j;l.r >. 
hfiii:; .  t'u’u-toii . ' .  \V S \V 
t t i r s .  l u  uiiMi.Kul.ite euu -  
dltlOM.
Full Piiee , $2150
1955
FOR SALE -9x12 WINE COLORED 
broadloom rug with mat, good con 
dlliun and Prupiiiu' gas wall heater 
with own generator, fittings and 
250 galh.n tank. .Plume (1042 after 
noons or eveni|i)',M. 27-lc
ON'-: OF KELOWNA'S l.OVl'.LI- 
I'JiT HOMES. 3 hi'diooiii'i up iiiul 
2 III basi'meul Hunlvvuod tlooi:, 
thi'uiiithout iu lovely .'.hape. S;i\v- 
dii'.t buiuer, waterpiuuf li.e i.iiii'ul 
<,11,110:1 $<l,;i()0 down ui u lll laic,'




PRANl) NEW HOU.srS • - 
li. (I rooui,  out '  Iwo,  bo th  .^tllO








,i£ E,bu.i A I'i I . .. ...... , .............
S CeU j.he-i,' ei j rSd ( V 1 S'l;: P'Hi'l) ! , m u  Hi'OM
' E’l i , '.,ii,.' ■' .,1 .It., i i  id .i i.-ut
in.oil .\v,' PlloUt' IKo ISU-iU, .. |;ii i'< p lr te ii i i l  Plume
■Jti-lSe
I. ( l ou t  In,.Hi- '111,' ill Ull i l lct l ,  d iu-  
e l l e  ,ui-l h..tl' ., I . lse t i ipl i ,  , ud  LidS 
a.'' \  EJu'. .\iiplv (j!'.l 01c,uuii;:m 
Bi 'Uievard  2f-3p
JM le i-i,*!!
H O P ; , ; :  t o p  s a l e  Ci, .*v  f„v.t
I mini ItUflj'.doV-. N ,uiv  d(,otiil,,d
till mil  l . , ,ut Siii . i l l  diKMi p.ii  meiU
Ap.pL. f-'d Pu,i. d'i'.v ' 27.lip
GIRL’S WHITE FIGURE SKATES, 
.‘T/(' 6. Hockey p'aiil.'l, slimilder pads 
age 14. 1964 Pendozi
23 Articles Wanted
•26-2e
HIGHEST PRICES I'AID FOR re 
tieadabh' tlri"i. We will buy out 
light or make- you a liberal allow 
anee 011 new or iiiied tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd The Valley’s Mpsl 
Complete .Shop. 62-tfc
TOP MARKET PRICKS PAID FOR 
scrap Iron, stt'cl, l>ra:. i. copper, lead, 
etc. Hoiu'.'d gtadiiig'. Prompt pay 
meat madi'. Atla'i Inm and Metals 
I.td , 2.M) P iior S t. V.iiieoiiver, 
Phoiie PAeific tn.77, 28-tfc
25 iyililiitg Materials
m i v  DlliM r 1 RO.M THE. MIU.
l.ittulu! uhisood, ilool 1. b.illd-








,  »'f*  A-s(: J, ■ "‘U- -e ,
- _ _ • A J i  _____Y. A : _
l o i i i )  c i .U B  c o i j p i ;
Heater ami air conditioner, 
styletone, new lires.
Priced at ^ 2 1 9 5
Only
N.%VIG.-%M.,|: W.%Tf.MS
r a f ) T i : r r io N  a i t
itS l*. 19>,J. Cliripter 193 
I \ I (■ H l * l |  t . \ R  ! )  I It  l i w i i  i i uddt* C u ' . M o . i . t ■.
U'.-! .\ti M  C 1 , | i i5 i , r  iiidif .J,l .e b) f i l e  imlUe tt. .( !t.i> l i i c e  ‘
, f ( .b  Il> f u u u b ,  ( | m  ! , f  -u 7 ,}  tl .e ,.d A a
U .d , '  , i i , -e  li. ,d ,  to j'o b* ftofk def.o-i!, d 1, ilh lilt' Msi.i It r t f  I 'u! • 
.'101.1 . !  $ T . O v J , h »  V.’i i i , .  .4 u a , . t t  , d m  u„-
, \ l  1 I s  n i  \ l  M l.U S H i)  <
Ul ler b j j 'jn / Ni-u,
.la.ki’ 1 \ i G k ' t %aUu- S,|,13a.W
I k  .M ill
I ’l p r  m s D  n y s i i i ' i . i '
t ' . e  s! ,u t » u n I ’,, e  Iniiid h. . 
IIU it, ,l ., 1,SU 111*, . ,' (o 1 .'
1 !i iJ.t „l U.. ',!U(d 1 1>,U>-
.1 ! (■' I . ! ‘.,i ,.1 , 1 .* i i
ti.in I K ,d ; p 1,1 t ', i \  , I'Uti.
>d lb .  o> ,  .. .1 '...ml AM K E




Radio, healer and air eondi- 
tiuner, signal lights, W.S.V*'. 
tire.s, :m extcutlve type car.
r ,; i; .............$1995
1953
MORRIS o x r o m )
■ SEDAN
Heater and defrosters, new 
tires. A real ga.s savor. 




Radio, heater, and air con­
ditioner, signal lights, new 




Witit C. ii-ij'V Ti'p !r, , (,•••.-
w .u iiu r , fei.'-'sjou
11 RIM! I ,\U  1) 4
.'-U Jnii. , 
"'.N, u!l, I.; (4
jai'guin
\V.!h Tt
'i lu . s >
O l . l \  I R |! ( i  i :
.vitb \T.lU' 111 nii 
.iuu
,1 .
(..14 1U V o! Ill ii ■"t Ivl V! .1 tl. 1 (A i l l l .  t'l> 111’ >li MU IN m rm ;
,tu I .1 i; 4i'll 1) ’'U ..( it V. u- Di'-.rui d r o r  n U'Hl
al i \ l ir "11' , m dv >u t <1 v o i i US• U .s i ln.,3.1 tsU
h *■ fe; the til Us.) ( ■ 1.1V '• 4VI'toi u  1111!■> gUe II tli.it .1 ('s'llil
m. : 1!. .1.:, jllOi't 4 >e i,UtU a I'l U< \ 1* o 1 w ill bs- 1.dd  ... 1 'I'iui’ ..-
Ill i3. .t .'hore t i. .ke Okai i Kaa iKs). Nuvt. ill'.. i 1 .111 l ‘> 4 at leu
.'.t \\ ‘low U J lU m ll. ,ti! of 1.. i u'doe k 111 tlu- U>! eiUi 111, at U'.t Mu-
Ni (Hi)H'r t. a 1. .u , k : i n Clp.ii 11.ill. I’s'.O ill 11.ll, a  G . 1. i
\! 1 1 ike notir<' Ui it a( lei lb ' t \ - U e puipo 'Ji'? Iu..| .1,’ ..u 1 le'.i 1 -
i f>* .Lli i.n ft iliU' mo •nh llOtll 1 t\ liiii'i: .11IS ..pplk.i l:.tn 1 . Ml,!.'
d.. ic ol t! e pel Uc Uoin ot 1!n% ■ t ilu- e. n L el ;i! > pel'. n whidi
1 <’■* • Kelo a 1U» B hi I'eiitl ett A •- b.t .1 h .' on uep I.-S'. 1 i s' til.H I .t
Wi n U!,.t<'.‘- i>. ll !t t in ibe ■N,U<l u HUi the Mu 4l( ip ll 1 Li-.( .l1
i A( i i I i'ly b 1 Itu' GU\’ ‘i nor m tAll a- I ct t. ..st on ilu :u..t llay at Oetob.'!.
SI.977.99, Cil fot a ; i j , i . , \ ; d  id I! . .ud
Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner. Overdrive trans., 
new tires. ,A one owner, 
low mileage car.




Heater and defrosters, sun 
visor. Priced to 
sell at only $450
1947
STUDEBAKER SEDAN
Heater and defrosters, com­
pletely reconditioned mo­
tor. New tires.
Full Price ...... $495
1950
PREFECT SEDAN
Heater and defrosters, new 




Heater and dofro.stei 
tiros, completely -sh 
specled.
o u \  r.k oc'-,i
Wiib li ,>.d I iul lu.iiii'r
() i  i v i ' k  h i m :
Eipiipped with bvdiaulie du,'er -- 
Pi iced .tl $L.79.7.0O
OLIVER HO-42
In excellent condition. Motor com­
pletely it'built this ye.ir 7350.00 
Many more to clioose fnnu (>f 
all make.s. Write, wire, or tel,'- 
phone for our late. t̂ li.ding ,4 
good bargains in new and used 
niaclilru'S.
PACIFIC TRACrOR & 
EQUIPMENT UM ITED, 
1647 Waler Street, Kelowna 
Phone 4240
27-3TC
I'.U.d p l . l f '
'll.




Chassis and cab, 5-speed
trails,, 2 speed axle with 
brand new 825 x 20 - 10- 
|ily tires all
round. Full Price ? » O V J




FORD - MONARCH CARS 
nml TRUCKS




3 1  F a m s  P r o i l i i c e
KEl.tnv.NA HiJlDG'.; 
CON rU.W' lOHS
, !  li> pl., .’e t'U - lUh  l l ' t  lb, '  
' ) . , .Ua'  , f  .1 1 ,y pe l ' . ' ! !  lU'pl , . i ' i  t l y  
( u tu i l t ed  ll oUl
C!U'''.',.'l. U HAKEK. 
i .Mur.h ip.it Clerk
j I',-, ihl.m l. n c  
6c t'ciebti- ;n. u t',6
We have complete facililic.s tu 
ovcr-hiuil yuiir tiuclur. Bring it 
in now, and know it is ready to 
do your .spring work.
Inquire about Sonu' of tlie b ar­
gains wc have in new and used 
iniplemcnts.
PACIFIC TRACTOR & 
EQUIPMENT UMITED, 





New N.H.A. Bungalow For Sale
Only $25,000
We say “only” because it contains: 8,000 No. 1 Red Bricks; 
Double glass windows in front'. Mosiac Pile on Kitchen 
counter lops and boili bathroom walls; I'hcrimKlor wall 
oven and couiUcr top ranee; Private [lalio designed for sun 
or shade; double car port; living room with raised hearth fire­
place; rV' area; beautiful dry wall room line ceilin’; with
indirect lighting.
■fhree nice bcduHims, one of which has 16 ft. of cupboards. 
Full basement with rutnpus room food bar and sink. Hot waler 
iVil heating and dozens of other attractive and c.xpensivc 
features.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
FOR SALE
In City of Kamloops
Industrial site, 150’ frontage, corner property adjoining C.P.R. 
track and Vj block from Trans-Canuda Highway.
GOVERNMENT OF THE 
PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
SIMILKAMEEN ELECTORAL 
DISTRICT
OKANAGAN FLOOD CONTROL 
—SECTION C-1 SOUTH 
CHANNEL CONSTRUCTION 
Notice to  Contractors
Sealed Tenders marked “Tender for 
Okanagan Flood Control Section 
C-l South,” will be received by the 
M inister of Highways, Douglas 
Building, 617 Government Street, 
Victoria, B.C., up to 12 o’clock 
Noon, Pacific Standard Time on 
Thursday the 22nd day of Novem­
ber, 1956, and opened in public at 
that time and date.
Plans, specifications and conditions 
of tender*may be obtained from the 
Department of Highways Office, 
635 Burrard Street, Vancouver 1, 
B.C., the Okanagan Flood Control 
Office, Penticton, B.C. or from tlie 
undersigned, on deposit of a sum 
of Fifty Dollars ($50.00) which will 
bo refunded on their return In 
good condition within a period of 
one month of the receipt of ten­
ders, except in the case of the suc­
cessful contractor, where the plan 
deposit is not refundable.
No tender will be accepted or con­
sidered tliat contains an e.scalator 
clause or any other qualifying con­
ditions, and the lowest or any ten­
der will not necessarily tic accepterl.







Stucco house and 2 storey stucco building included in price 
of $25,000.00.
For P'orfher Information Phone or Write
W. B. GILLMOR,





The Corporation of the 
City of Kelowna 
VOTERS' LIST 1956-1957 
Notice i.s hereby given tliat a 
Cou*t of Revision will bo hold on 
Thur.sday, November 16th. 1956, at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Council Chamber, City Hall, 1435 
W ater Street, Kelowna, B.C., for 
the purpose of lieming imd deter 
mining any application to strike out 
tlie name of any person whleti lias 
been improperly placed upon the 
Municipal Voter.s’ Ll.st gs closed on 
tile 3Ist day of October, I960,, or to 
place on such list tlie mime of any 
person improperly omitted from 
same.
O. II. DUNN. City Clerk 
City Hall,
Kelowna, D.'C.
October 23rd, 1056 25-3C
AUCTION OF TIMBER BALE
X62658
, There will be ofh'ied for sale’at 
public auction, at 11:60 n.ni. on Frl 
day. November 16th, 1956, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna 
B.C. the Licence X62(159, to cut 15,- 
006 cubic feet of Firj 'Yellow Blue 
and other species sawlogd on an 
ni't'a situated adjoining the Bouth 
boundary of Lot 4496, O.D.Y.D, 
Michele Creek.
Three (3) years will he allowed 
for removal of Umber. Brovhled 
anyone who is iinahlo to attend the 
auction hi p iison  may fuiiimlt a 
sealed lender, to hi* opeiietl a t the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.
Futiher particulars may he oh 
taliu'd Iroin tlie Deputy Mlril.ster of 
Foi(;.ts, vieloria, B.C.; the District 
F unster, Kiunloopfi, B.C,; or tin 
Foiciit Ranger, Kehewna, B.C.
25.'Z.T-c
FOR BALK ■ Ho. I CARROTB, RO-
cabbiigc, Imh-Is, twiona 
Olid till nip.;. Call «• Rust linn..' ea; I 
side of road north of Film Hall, or 
Idioiie 7636 after (i pm. 21-tfe
For the demolition of the
RUTLAND LOCKER BUILDING
RUTLAND, B.C.
Building to be demolished, down to the foundation niid 
all rubbish removed, with lot to be left in clean condi­
tion. Further particulars regarding salvage, time, etc., 
may be had by contacting
R. H. WILSON





Ritchie Bros. Stamp Dept.
Kelowna, B.C.
FOUND NOTKlR
N O nC E  IB HEREIty GIVEN that 
the fidl(i\v!ug animal', have hren 
impounded and if n o t  etaiined by 
.'i (K) p in  .‘i.ilinday, Novi inber 10 
19.76, v.il! be <li iic i <l of:
1 Blown (.’btiw euei". iiijile.
1 Illiifli and white lionb r (,’ollb 
cro male.
C. V. E'lr.OH.
It H, No 2, Five lJridg«$
I’lUKH} 6600
Dated November (1, 111.76.




, . $ 2 5 . 0 0
Per Month
From July 1st, 1933, to March 1st, 1956 
with dividends re-invested would have amounted to
$27,350.00
Wc recommend the monthly purchase of 
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Popular demand by happy shoppers makes it a pleasure fo r Super-Valu to extend the mammoth JAMBOREE sale fo r 
a second week of tremendous values. This 6TH ANNIVERSARY celebration is your opportunity to  SAVE in every 
department of your Su^jor-Valu store.
Canned goods, packaged foods, non-foods, meats and fresh produce -  are all priced to make shopping a pleasure. 
Look fo r the bargains and SAVE at Super-Valu. '
Hunt's Fancy, 4 8  oz. tins '¥■
ET'D
Cal Linda, 2 8  oz. tins V ,










200's packages . . . . . .
y
Naprite, Colored, 120's, package
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 
CUT G H  BEANS
4 for 65c
Primrose, 16 oz. jar .  .  
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2 for 39c 
2 for 29c
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L_ 3 u;.'3 Little Dipper, W hite or Chqcolate
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
Bsy of 50 ~ 98c
BARS Neilson's, 10c Bars . . . . . .  ...................................... -  -6 f0r 49c
IL0WS Angelus W hite, 1 lb. p k g . .  .  .  .  .  ,  .  .  .  .  .  . . .  35c
FliEAFPLE Q.T.F. Sliced, 15 oz. tin . . . . . . . . . .  .  .  . .  .  .  .
BAKING SUPPLIES
.ibby's Cream Style 
CORN
15 oz. tins
WHOLE CITRON L T T 4  30c
RAISINS Sun Maid, Seeded,
4 tins 57c
CURRANTS
16 oz. pkg. 
lartin’;
16 oz. pkg. .;.
Gattsu, Fancy, StuffedandPlain, 16 oz. jar,each .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .  .  . PINEAPPLE RINGS (4)
9
Nabob,
24 oz. jar 45c APRICOTS Berryland Choice, 15 oz. fins .......
WALNUTS Faultless, Chopped,
BASY FOODS Gerber’s,CbDipIcte Variety . . . . 6 fins 59c PEANUT iUTTER S m ,
ALMONDS
GLACED CHERRIES 29c
Delbrook M ild  Ontario  
CHEESE
lb. 51c
Indian River, Florida's Finest, W hite or P ip i t .
4 ,.
Number One Banded, Golden Ripe, Serve fo r Dessert Tonight
K
Imported Field, Red Ripe, Full 14 oz. tube . . . . . . . .
m
i i l M  Snow W hite Heads, Average 2  to  3  lbs. per head, each
J-T  Local, Solid, Green H e a d s . .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  -------------------------------------------------------- ---- - .................... ^ I k o l i
C__ 1
G r a d  Forks, Blue Ribbon Gems, Cook Op W hit#  and M ealy lA f
/7 ^ r7 '




FIIIDAY, fS 91 B
OPEN UNTIL 5 .3 0  P .M . 
WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 12 NOON 
SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 .0 0  P .M .
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Ogopogo in Grey Cup parade
.lU
A lar;.’c i'Cj'*!;ca o! 0 _:,o ,'h‘;:(»,
!v^: !■ .■;.« ..tul i iWA S ..'h  ; . . . .  n ‘
<■!(.■) < r p  p,;i..i!c l^̂ î  .1 v.Mi:i
KG.t.,!.a l i i i iu l  ol lf..i!a. ( i i ‘.
( o'!ii:ui[, c .iiij k d u .M it  ..!iJ D i'ln i- l  
ilv'is.iii'.! .1 U'l.il iM iH) tiK\;iui
h.i!! t!.s>NiC.
1 !ic Kphc.i ‘Aili bo.il ilio v.oul'-. '‘KoKnoui, 15 ( 
i'i.‘ (..’.Pip ul il.c t > ( ’ I lOH'. ■'
l i i )
u! i\.v. liv , !! 1 Ki ..U I 
1 UUi 1' 1 ( i)ll!K’ll IU\0  
oiSvi.n ' (* o hi ilu' li'os
tr.iui-
7 R. Hyland Retired judge
will address 
Canadian Club
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Dredge and barge to be stationed 
in vicinity of bridge
( I 1..1* k . Iv’i'.f.i 
i: ,(> c'liui u..'. I'liii-'.iiu iii'-i.iUii! ,!,
I !.‘ Cl. ! c l \',c.;. l.\ U..-hu.t ih 's .
til.Ill i lw i ' Nullc! ti( I'l'lt .Mir. i 111 
1) .\ l ' ’i.ii'in IS 1.11 ill il ii\ 11 t!..‘
p. t ît!i III!.11 i; t\ t 1 tt> 1'' 11 Hil.tiiil
tubs 1 1 1 !it V t > nv t,.n. a kk i 1 l\ C,
u  :H.i/itt. vu'ii-p 11 • nil nt. H M.
■ ikvr, t̂ t 1 ,’tiii V; 1.. AOih y. t!t..i-
' 11 r ,n.d 1) H C. .mS'ik 11. J 1).
.iinii't •h, A. Mob.- ■d R. t: . Whtlli.-.
Mariner.-; an* adviMil tliat ccim- t>\>ubit the 
liu liciiu; next week and LcUnjt for 
appio,\iui.iU,'ly two inniiths, a chnn- 
iiliell biu'ki t drixipe will be opei
I'fquiied wainint; si.q- 
n..il.s by day and lipht.s .it ni,i;ht. ac- 
eurdiri;,; to dit'aict inanne agent, 
tliu! at tlie t a't iiiani pit i' o£ the I'l' l'h ni.xoii.
Initif.e on ( Ik.ii; ii .I’l I..iKt .tint .i M..ll!',ll^ .lU- w.ai.eti to t \ i  n i-.e
bii;,e will lie liiiinijui,; e .i .atl 1.11 ■̂;n̂ tJ,»ll when navij;.itine in llie
at the we;>l mam pu r., , \ ic im tv oi till' two I'lers.
Oil completion ot thi.-; work, a , , , , . , ,,
pile diieer wdl be u n d  to d iu e  ' ' '“
laiiler water pdc.s at both pier.-:. The
Hi-. Home Ju.h 'e i:, \V. MiHlue 
ill .aittn,- '. .1 vtmm t mtt imp, of 
tla‘ C..n.ub.!n I'lob  t>f KvhwMia, m
• lit I.ij;.,.ii H.dl Xiwtinlar Kh at 
ti .1) pm H i- t.dk 1- iilllthtt. Oil .
I’a llij; l'.0.,at! Ill
Jlah/t' Ml. p la t 1 I tin t! tl- itl- tlllt 
io .n l  jii,!,e m Ml f,„' J.iw, N oll  111- 
bei I/, p>,‘i;i, !
He Wail boll! m P i nice IMw.iid 
phiiid. tiiitt ii.hu.ihtl .it Pi Hue id 
W.ih CulU'iU'. I'h.ii lottetown Mr. I 
MePlue wti5 fiiit i-.tUed to tht> b.ir 
m PKl. .md biter piacticed liiw for 
H \e i .d  ^l.tl^ m Yoikten, and w.i's- 
Ml* for th.it eohstltneiuy, before, 
aceeptinp the dn-tiict coml pda-'  
rlilp m P.)tO. «
He pi .1 p.m j'li-Uiiiit of the t'.m- 
.ail.m Chib ot ĥ•̂ >̂ .‘ J.iw, 1
wytHm
M i
‘■re.-; B i l
} 1, rdfcf" Ji,j
5 ■ I
1
Associated EiiKinoers Ltd. of 
Vancouver, will be asked to di.ift 
plans for rcvampitiK the city .sew- 
■ af4e system to handle a population
A new slate of officers were in.stal!cd by the B.P.O.E., Kel­
owna lodce No. 52 Monday niitht. Left to right, front row are 
Clarence Malloch, Lecturing Knight; William Weiss, Immediate 
Past Exalted Ruler; Gordon Rankinc, Exalted Ruler; Adolph Roth, 
Leading Knight, and A. "Slim” Marsden, Loxal Knight.
Rear row, left to right: William Pearson, Emile Bouchard, m-m' di.scu.<.sed piciLmary details 
William Crossen, Cliff BaLsden, Archie Loudoun, Don Gwilliams, with council Monday nisjht.
Wes Mitchell, Art Sliclley, and Jim Enright. Miss from picture, At the end of the hour-long ses- 
Frcd Robinson. — Photo by George Inglis
Wew Chiefs 
faces
Ramlo(>p,.s Chiifs will have two 
MOW faco.s m tomorrow nudit's 
Imo-up when they appear in 
Kelowna ar.amst the Packers.
Old pros Gerry Pnnee and 
Mark Marqui-ss will be llarikmg 
veteran center Howie Hornby. 
Prince IS a re-mstalcment Horn 
tlie Cleveland Barons m the 
Ameiic.m lo.igue, ami Maiciuiss 
comes to Kamloops from the 
Vancouver Canucks.
lirectors.
'1 he no hill.itioa c ii i i i .ony  was 
lu hi .it a ihiiiu r mietiiq; at llw  
.\qn.itic Cluh H. Pio.s-ir i>iopo.-id 
the t.i,i,.t to i Imo lidcin.ition.il, to 
which H. \V, .li'hr.st.io ic>|onid. Ttic 
G> n U l W i l e  te..--tid by 1. S.m-'i r 
.md Mis, H. \V. Jo!m l̂^lll i ip lu t i  
Ih'lii.ie; Pii'idcnt lb Ch.ipin-m 
i iwicwi.i the club’s act!vU^c.  ̂ dut- 
m:; tile jMi-t year while His Wor- 
.-'np M.ivor j .  J. l.add. ssicaking 
o:i bt ipilt of the city, coinplmienti.‘d 
the chib members for their civic ef- 
feits 111 m.iiiy diuction-. H. Sim p­
son p .i-entid  the p.ist president's 
pm U) Mr. Chaninan,
Follow 111;; iiTT m.'.t.dhUion cere- 
n m n ,  danenn; w.is m jojed. This 
j i  .u C.yio.; departed trom the usual
< .istom, w ith tiie evemtij; beiiu; con- ,, , . i .
inu'd to club members and official
guests.
(
Mrs, Fnire Jeiiren sustained he.'id, 
injuries and bruises when stvueki 
by an automobile at the intersec­
tion of Fills and Beiiiaid shortly
T n.\I)i: LICFNCL
c..11.'.'ll thus week gumted .aCity
jiedah.r’s liceriec to Jake Roirner 
1 epie-c'i.talive lor "Suiierclean.
Il is understood that Mrs. Jensen 
was waUung in the pedesteriaiv 
ciosMiu; with the gieen light m lu r 
favor, when an auto .swerveii 
.lU'imd the eeitiei in front of Longs 
Supei Drugs, She was rushed to 
Kelowna General Hospital by the 
local ambulance. Name of the driver
[NOTICE
STORES WILL BE CLOSED 
OM MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12th 
in observance of Remembrance Day
RETAIL MERCHANTS’ BUREAU
• Thos. R. Hill, Secretary.
More about
Board approves disposal
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
ground was tilled m.
way of filling this slough,” Mr.
Knox remarked. He emphasized of the sewage project is
ctr^mirincT rm heh'ilf nf rmincil dumps would not "be op- to run around $240,000,Speaking on bch.ilt ot council n,,,,. though some of the work would be
Sion, Aldermen were m favor of 
obtaining neces.sary engineering 
jilans. Calling of tenders would be 
deferred pending receipt of a re ­
port from II. Peter Oberlander, re ­
cognized town planning authority. 
Council thought it would be about 
mid-sumnicr before it w'ould be in 
a position to call for tenders.
Propo.sed extension of the city 
limits would also have a bearing,
ex­
pected to run around $240,000, al-
A triiio licence covering the ren t- was not available at press tune.
im; of -e.n 'i looms, ha.s been grant- ----------------------------
ed BeniicUs Stores by cit.y council. USE COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
Aid. R. D. Knox said the city would (grated at the same time. undertaken bv city crews during
there would be no run-off for ex- CITY SUPPLY . BULLDOZER S o d s  thus reducing the
cess water after the low-lying Health inspector Dr, D. A. Clarke ™  peuoas. tnus itauc ing  me
be glad to use the extra space. It agreed with the proposed type of ' __________________
would give the old dump a rest, he fill. However, he said refuse and 
said, but the public would have to household garbage must be covered 
be educated to bring garbage to the as it is dumped, to prevent breed- 
new site. mosquitoes.
‘•Sanitriry fill is the only logical "In my opinion," siiid Dr. Clarke,
--------------- —---------------------- “The city should be obligated to
supply a bulldozer for covering the 
refuse, as the project .benefits th'e 
city as much as the persons in the 
locality.”
Aid. E. R. Winter said the city 
has no money in the budget for
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS
FOR TIIE FORMATION OF CENTENNIAL 






















Lakeview Heights C?ommunity Hall 
Glcnmorc Cdenmore School
Okantigan Mission Community Hall
All Meetings TV ill Cuininciicc at 8.00 p.m.
The B.C. Centennial Committee representative for the Okanagan, 
Mr, J. H. PiinUm, will outline Centennial plans. These meetings 
will d ec ide 'w hether or not each community wishes to have n 







BUY BOOK riCKIVrS —  Save Imtii lim e and Money. 
On .sale at All Drug Store.s and l liealre Box OKice.
—  DIAL 3111 FOR INI O R M ,\H O N  —
SI’ECIAL CHILDREN’S SH03V S A I. I and 3. 
CAR IOONS —  COMEDY - -  I RAVEL
Now riinr., Fri„ Sat., 7 & 9.03 
A D iii;r ENTFRI‘AINMEN'1'
ONLY




Mon., Toes., Wed., 7 - 9  p.m. 
I2(li - I3lli - Mill
FRI. —  SAT.
Nov. 9 - 10
YANKEE PASHA"
Arabian Nights drama. With 
Jeff Chandler, Rhonda Fleming.
The story of a reckless Yankee 
trader who ruled forbidden 
Morocco. See the strangest thril­
ler ever told and one of the 




Tenders for channel construction 
purchasing a tractor, and intim ated section C-1 south of the Okan- 
that if it would be a costly under- •’S' r̂i flood control project have 





partm ent of highways. Th'e adver- 
tisem ent calling for the tenders ap­
pears in this issue. All tenders must 




LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
‘ELK’’ BRAND PORTLAND CEMIiNT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
V'ALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
1054 Ellis St.




MON. - -  'lUE. 
Nov. 1 2 - 1 3
" I DIED A THOUSAND 
TIMES"
Crime drama In color. With 
Jack Palaiu’c, Shelly Winters, 
Jan  Nelson, and I.on Chancy.
Here’s a tensely, exciting drama. 
The story ot a gang.stor who 
yearned to go .str.'iighl but could 
not c.scape the crime lords who 
were Ills masters.
WED. —  n iU R .  




MAI .  MON. 2 P.M. 
Not Contimioiis
o
, I '■i 1 (
! WHC ■ *
' , /A f
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I)i*!i 1 me ibi. cinolii'it.il





l u  V n o o i v  |U  Ivl LS .m «l,
S.txv. 4 .\dii!l 70c IU I.CK ill I
« iM»l, for ^1.55. Y'oa,»^e ISi* |
III l!li-. p ic lutc  \o i i  will
V in i c  I ' l  iiii. iiKi'.i kh. i" 
m.itic Gim.iW', c \ c r  lt!m-
cd. . ,
Homanttc drama. With Alerle 
Oheron, Ricliurd Todd, L e o  
Green.
Twenty-four limir.s in the life ol 
a woman. A day in which she 
experiences flaming luvi', biller 
di;;ii|)poin!ment. nnforgetlalili' ro- 
niancc, and endvning hiippine.';;;.
Si:cONI> HALF
Alexander Mettlcwsky, 78, 
Rutland, died in Kelowna hospital 
on Monday. Born in Russia, he came 
to Canada, settling in Lcip.sig, Sask. 
in 1905, where he m arried  Rosa 
Ganie and rai.sed a family of six 
’boys and six girls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meltlewsky moved lo Rutland in 
1947 to retire.
Funeral mass will bo celebrated 
at St. Theresa’s Church in Rutland 
on Friday at 10 a.in. Prayers and 
Rosary will be said in Day’s Cha­




Comedy dnima. With T h e 
Bou cry Boys.
CNime and ridi- this magic car­
pel with the harem hot .shnl.s to 
UHH laughs and delights ".ibraca- 
d.'ibra".
Two Shows nightly
S'i'AR'i'iNc; ,vr 7 p.ai.
Siiadc-iar D eloie
For your pleasure rvc have luldeil 
to our Alenu. Soft lee Uriam, 
Cottefi. IH xkf, Floats and
Sundaca
itoldcu B roun Fish and t'hlim. 
or fh ljii  only to t.iKe out. Ab.o 
oiir i-e.qoLir line of Fop Corn.
Fresh ileasted Fetwate, fteiiled






'You might tliinktlint rates on 
tuan.i arc exactly the .same 
from company |o camipuny. 
This i.s an idcii that could 
cost you money, for Niagara 
I'inancc has a riitc .struciorc 
that is lower in many cases, 
and here’s the reason why. 
It’s a mutter of policy wiili 
Niagara to helicvc that it is 
no more iroiihlo to make a 
loan of say, $750 than it is 
$ 100.00 . . . ami, if the rate 
of rharge was exactly the 
same on hoih loans wc’il 
obviously make more money 
on a $750.00 loan. .So u c  
work on the Idea that on 
loans for largcramoiinis tlie 
rate shotihl run "tlownliill’’, 
while at the sriiiic time rates 
on smaller arnoiiitl.s are staiul- 
ard. Besides iliiit, we think
yilii’ll like our idea of having 
lo.ins to $15011 life-insured 
at no extra cost K» you. T hat’s 
the soit of proirciion that n
family man can applet i.ue
i f '(b in e  in and seciis if you need 
money: we’d liitt to meet you.
WIEIKLPS FALL AND
Smart colors anil patterns to choose from, tailored with




Easliion-Cral’i”. lu lls , Regular, Shorts
HARROTEX'
All wool linglish tweeds 
at
linporlcd I jiglish Coats of the finest union gabardine.
Colors fawn and grey, 3 9 .5 0
I lie all purpose coat ..................................
With all w'ool Tartan /.ip-in lining ....................... 49.50
All Wtiol Eiiglisli (;ul»s ......................  59.50 iiiid 69,50
AQUASOL'
d ctgit of lines 
Ucgtilats, Shorts, Tails. Sizes .3.5 to dd at
"ANGOLA" COATS
By ’'llart”, A tailore t t|ualily.
Loomoil in l.ngland. 
Piieed at ............
"LAMALAINE" COATS
All wool llceee '
ai 49.50
’Afuiaseiiluin" Coals fiom I ngland at
69.50 and 75.00
"Croiuhte” and "VclosheciT’ Coals al 59.50
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Proposed union contract 
to affect four canneries
r V.
i.a* * >1 S!.
ir.’t -it 1 t'.< 1 -
i > .tl.\ U'l* id
i j
t a n i ' u o u j a u
A l ' . . i l W ,  ?.V,d u ' ! ' .  - -  C  A
*111 i.( t 'u l . .  *11, M.it(, tiTk jii't 
■ il 1 1 , . “'  !l' 1..1C 1!11 ' i t  .,ir. t i l -
f  ! 1 .i.'ul d id . l i iU* Ho
Tatir c-uincrifs in the O k an ag an  Valley will lx* affecled l>s ilie 
I'rojH.-et! lo u trac t  d rafted  by llie U nited  Packinghouse W oikeis  
o! Asneiiea.
M ost of the contritets in the 14 B.C, factories represented  by 
the I 'P W A  are up  for renewal. In  the O k an ag an  there are two 
tanner ies  at Kelowna and  one at Penticton and  0.soyoos which lation. 
com e under the union 's jurisdiction. T h e  U P W A  has b lanket bar- s.uii Mr. Kditon, “ti! it
j  1 1' ,  % . • Lunatiu ihotilvl tilUr iiiin.e oi jlo
ixMnir.e hl’IiIs for the C an ad ian  C anners  chain , and unuMr;^iua a .yium to .di iho^o
'ii'.i- policy, drafted by couver confereiuo o  piv.-.. tu. d V'.ui- who.-.o uuni;, \\\ tltc
n,c inwVA .it a Vum-ouver cm -  ct.uver, liurnaby, I.ulii Ii'l.md, cmi-.c of lim ily ism\ tmoo itu in li-
>!. p.i
1 ‘ i t. t y V, 1 i 11 ! t ’ I ^ 1 I w f
U . K , :  i  ̂ 1 ,t <
: ’i .14 1 tU I ' i'M .1 o it*' a:, ! ..i
ICaUietvJ lisSiuiil' In r<‘Osi'i'i
li'Sui! to f!i.o fi l 'd  H, l»
 ̂iiU .o of t Ii’v li t a, eW ' U
■\'i'o a i o  ..!! l.i {uii '.i,i:;i o ‘1 e t  i ld-t in' ." i n will) ti ok  p a i t  lit
Itio u -1 l - . t ion . 1 t; c r m t i  1 '*"■ I ’ - d i - t  ..t t i .c l i -
A>..dU> .m.iii .i .m ,.; Udi l ..ti.t   ̂ l - i iS iM ci.  te-
unii-'ll hold Ik'H'.
1 . 1-1 of b . i t i h i i S  I d  till'  I , l i t  i t  l.'.o
Hu t  U i*. t . . i i s t i a l  lij.tl t h , ‘ 
l lo f  ill) honu-uiltut t!) prol'C
to tiio.-.o Wo 1 i.'li Ihi'ii l i \ i  s lor lit i - 
Uuni t i ia i  t ho i r  i-!’,oil.s aso  mp i x t i  t isl  
bv ) |WO li.a.'l Ihi p.o. - l l l j  oj a I.MS.
Perfect crib hand
Ml'S PulK Ji!. .Will'’, Fu'.br 
Aiiauv', u d l  Si I d -o t i  bi . !i 
to ‘d u  i! i .. . 5 ' o 11 n\ t i l  s a- 
llitv,
le.o, I i> 1 I i 1 I I ■> c
Willi t.,.! t o i. S M ; .!.t. V
i I .ill i I..1 1 t .t I. I’l <> i s
ill' 11 1 1 1 1 !- , ! 1. ! K , i.d .'.he
w.,s i l . i s i i u ;  w l lh  tw o  l u i i i d ' .  
Jiiri Ml .till a . i.il Mi'» M.iiy 
UclH lOoii ..t t;w l.dti t s bi ;no, 
1 ,il tv A\ dll,-
n t i  iJ t r  i ' m o v d
S H O P  T H U O I T .  II
T H E  CO U If IKK  
A N 1» B A V E
YAM ’t n ’VUt, K'pi
CoUsiiibia crutil imiiiii'
I't'i i t  t 1 M> I ) ’ i ..
stjup ot 'Ini'- i'.,'
.luJ te.col >
llsil,
ftieisco rcconlly, ha.s been ratified hwack, A.shcrolt. 0-. osoo'., Ponne-
llec ill l.Oineh;.! lifii;;ti T tuy
i-narumously at Osoyoos and Kel­
owna.
Included iji the dem:ind.s arc a 
40-hour work week, mci'easoii paid
ton, Kelowna. Jl.iiiey .aui Mi; Mod. Wore in f.icl li;;liUni; our I'.illh' too. 
IKON YOKi;
■‘There i.s little cnini}',h we can
MISSING SlAMl* a.ssist by direct intervention;
. ...... .........................  ________ ____ WINNIPEG (CP) A letter nd- and the task of those trying; to
ta‘ utory holidays from eight to (^fos.sed to a student s mother was liberate their counlrie.s from the 
nine, three weeks’ vaiation after 10 discovered when the mail box at yoke of Cormnunism mu.st be 
years service, double-time wages University of Manitoba was almost beyond bearing when they 
for Sunday, night shift prem iunu, tnoved tccently. Piepared in 19,)3, it in,w remote are the prospects 
work clothes and uniforms supplied contained self-addressed, stamped immediate help.
by employers, and a substantial envelopes.______________ __ therefore,
wage increase. p, keep the .spark of freedom buni-
Thc wage iucrtaees sought this OLD FAMILY iofi hs to give the help where we
year, according to officials would poitT ARTHUR Out (CP)   can—tiarticularly help such as this
bring rates up nearer to tho.'ie in English-born W alter M. Williams, ' ' ' ’nch involves only an act of gen- 
eflect 'n other industric.s. Bill here at age 75, was proud ciosity.
Lynch, U1 \VA rcpresentaliv’c, stated claim to ,b e  descended from ‘‘Such an offer of immediate asy-
niat^ there Catherine Parr, sixth queen of lum by' Canada, would, I believe.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD,
U-DRIVE
LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
PROVIDES IH A T  EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER 
CUES I S.
Phoae for ♦Veck-end Reservations.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS
0 9 5 6 )  LTD.
Queensway at Pcndoii Phones 2340, 3641
workers arc determined to accomp- Henry VIII who m arried Sir Thomas spur the other free nations to 
liih thi >e demands this year. Seymour after the king’s death in similar action. I t would help keep
Dl leg.ites attending the  Van- 1547. alive the spark of freedom in the “YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
■■■t
^  . V t
P E O P L E S '  C R E D IT  'J E W E L L E R S
■ 3 7 ^  % e d / a / /
T H I  D in n e r w a r e  Iv e n t  (©I T h e  Y e a r
COMPIETE DINNER SERVICE
>
“B-r-r-r-r! Remember last Remembrance Uay'. ’̂.’ Members ot the Canadian Leegion pipe band 
certainly won't forget the way the wind whistled up those kilts on the “day that winter started.” 
That snow lying on the ground fell the night before, and the temperature dropped to zero, with 
a howling wind. Cars on the ferry were covered with flying spray which froze so hard doors were 
jammed shut.
Above, foreground, drummer Doug Johnson bravely keeps up the beat, even though his drum 
sticks arc shivering in time to the music. " — Photo by George Inglis
Each
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Gyro officers Commit!®® w ill inw stip t®  
are Installed |||p 0 |in g  @f l@ s tb ll!c  t a l l
A
'/y/jp
y e a r , Ih o u ta n d t  o f  C a n a d io n i e a g e rly  o w a it  our  
A n n iv e r ia ry  Special. Il*» C a n a d a '*  greofesl d innerw are  va lu e  
— b y  fo r! ^
This year w e  bring yo u  the most beautifu l d in n er service 
w e ’ve e v e r o ffe re d ... g lo riou s 'B lo tsom tim e '. 'B lossom tim o' 
w il l  grace your ta b le  w ith  e legant loveliness— giVe you  
y e o rf o f d in in g  a n d  enterta in ing pleasure!
m M
i l l
P l iC g
/ 0 im m
'
m  PEOPLES CREDIT JEW?idlu h'HENDlY CREDIT
N O i M T i R I S T . . r T M 0
'4
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PENTICTON -*■ Clyde Nichol of
P ort Alberni, governor of District „rr,o -rr,. n-, . , .
No. 4 Gyro.s, officially in.stalled the ' ' '^ ^ B A N K  — ,Tlio annual general other meeting places.
new officer.s on Penticton’.s Gyro meeting of tlic Westbank Com The community, he said required
munity Club w:us held on Thur.sday a public meeting place of some
Comprising the slate of officers evening. In his review of the af- kind. Tlie hall met this need. It was
 ̂ president, true tliat it lacked certain necessary
YK.C f.'61 suit.nt iJ i . x!<ni«iniicli.., Jolin I'liviitcr. cornmontoci on fhD * i * *i si
clireetor.s; D.ive M cFarland, Tommy marked decline in tho‘ rentals  ̂of was the cn-
Stevenson, John Lawson. Bob Me- the hall. This, he said, wa.s in large ‘''O ’y executive 1<>
Lachlan; .secretary W. R. '‘Red” pari due to the growing tendency I'emody the problem to the best of
!iTh   ̂ '*'■ *"‘̂ ‘'** organizations to avoid its ability. In the past year sub
p.is president 1“ red Kay. hiring the halj even for many oc- stantial
z\ltl. L. A. ritclimarsli gave the casions for which it had formerly . ,
addre.ss of welcome on behalf of been customarv in .sin.n.i i)„,i tl'ough
tile mayor wlio was at ttie coast.
8 DESSERT SPOONS xi4
Hi
I M k A .  Z '
;  /
stantial repair.s had been effectfcd,
been custo ary to <lo so. Some had
made permanent arrangements for >‘'paii.s iiad amounted to
and the club had borrowed $a00 to
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defray tlie cost. Tliero iiad been an 
excellent rc'nonse to the membor- 
ship drive last year, but income 
from tliis source and from rentals 
at the same rate ns during tlio 
period, under review would not 
alone suffice to meet operating ex­
penses and at tlie same tinu' per- 
mist improvementi: to be carried, 
out. In closing, lie comended tho 
“HI to CO" Club for donating $92.52 
last July to tlie Conuinity Cluti.
OPKItAriNG s m t l ’U lS
'I'lie secri'tary’s ix'imrt slioweil an 
operatinR surplus for the year ijf 
$•14.02. Of tile total expeiulilure for 
repairs. $140 luul bi'en included as 
expense lor tlie year and tlm 
balance delern'fl. Current lialiillUes 
had tieen met and an im talm cnt ot 
$1fl0 paid on the loan.
In view of tlie nnavoidalile ab- 
.si'tu'i' of several members of tlio 
executive, tlu' eU'etion of a new 
board was left over to anotlier meet- 
iiift to lie called witliln tlie ne.xt 
fi w weeks.
At ter a somewliat protracted dis­
cussion on tile advisability of dis­
posing of tlie liall, It was decided 
that enquiry be made from varimei 
district organi/atloii.s to ascertain 
wlielber any of lliem would lu' In- 
teiesteil m aeqiniing tile liall and 
on wliat terms.
Tile following were aiipointt'd to 
re))resent Hie eliil) on tlie local 
centennial eoniinitti'e to lie oi|.;an- 
l/eil tins montli: W. Macl.aiiehlan, 
11. K. SiM'ltijjer, W, Mae!.can.
... lYlo.r'ji - ------ -
8 C U P S -8  SAUCERS
' \
smmi
X . I'l si - i f
53.PIECE D IN N E R  SET
You'll bo cnchonled by Ihe iujI-picRod look of 
the llowercluilort on this brond new'Slotioinlime' 
pollern. And Ihoie glooming cdge» oro decora­
ted with 22 Karat gold! Thii i, high-gtozed 
English dinnerware mode in Slotfordihire, world 
famous (or Us quality chino. \
i l l
48-PIECE GLASSWARE SET
The sporlilmg, crystal-clear glouwore carries Iho 
‘Rlossomtime' mold in o frosted effect. Complete 
selling for 8.
8 DINNER PIATES
32  PIECES "L E N N O X ”  
SILVERWARE
Fomous nome silverware is o perfect complement 
to Iho molching dinnerware ond glassware. 0 
fork), 0 knives, 8 dosierlipoons, 8 feaspooni.
A N N IVER SA R Y SPECIAL 
133 PIECES COMPLETE 
$ 3 6 .5 0
1 8 TEASPOONS
V
a K N I V E S
w
m
DREAD A N D  D U H E R  PLA1ES
i i .  .
(  'i; U  SHERBCRT PIATES 
“ a
i! 7/ i l l ; 7/ lat // lilt h 1/' 7, I . % ' 7 /1
< $1.00 DOWN
$14)0 a  Week or $4.00 a  Manlh
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SUGAR OOV/L A N D  COVER
C R E A M E R
P R O P IE S  CRSDIT JE W g lL S n S , M o ll O r d o r  O o p o rtm o n t  
1 8 3  Y o n y o  S fr e o t ,  T o ro n to . O n ta r io .
. i
';  A :
>•1*1'
" % '
Gentlemen. Pteose send me, e . p t r i s  prcptjid let irty neorcsl express or fic'igM ollice, tiisywIieiEj m C oiiiirln, yrmr 
l33-pio:e 37lh Anniverisity Special, for wtiidi I ogree to poy the odveilised pnee ot JJ6.S0. I wish lo poy on itio 
leans checked bclowi
--( 'c n tra l l*ri't,s C'anaili.in 
One I'sMt lli.it c.mu- o;tc\' uu) often to Meal luinc\ is tins .JM)- 
I'lsuiul mon'itoi xhot In  iH-ckoepot I civkin Bvers of tTiu'i'nxboro, 
t in t  Bvc'i'i It.ul lent 70 nm U'i I's'o cs4smii‘ > to M i.  Bunn, m > lu-
. i t  m  ,i j M c k n i ’;, cM'-y f o r  s e w n  h o i i i s  w i t h  ,i 1 7  I’- n i t o ,  c to n ls jc -
I'.nicllc's! slns[.'nn .ii hi', snfo w.iiting lot tlu' lu'.ii lo  appc.ii again.
lh<' r)'iat!'*<‘i tltrf 'h o n  tip, B \ .- |s  tiiii tint tbiw . It is the
‘vvi.ntb I't'.ir lie has ^Uot m  the pai.t liju.v'' \c.si.s.
HI' I t,.\M  t ,\t I ..II) < mr III', have 
Ill 'll I I'liii'li'li d fill Up- Hutluiul
Hfiiu-mln.im-e Dav leiiiium y tin
Niiviintiii It 'ilii- 'iii'.il.er u 111 tic 
,\iHiui ll.i'.ce ii| ( II iiii.i} ,iii Ali'iiiii 
till ('ati.iiiian t.ci'.iiiii I’ljii' r..in.t 
ivlll tic III jitteiui.mce, A iX'-'al)!!’ 
1“ A adiillliiii til Hie ti 'is iii ' Dll'- bi­
ll)' |iu  ' 111 «' r>l til.' I’.iHil iikIi'I
i-gun  "f t:m IH; Ik.y AiKint;,.* 
E-lmu'h.
□  PEOriES CREDIT Toftm, $1.00 down
□  $36.50 Enclosed
□  $ 1.00 o week, or
□  C.O.D. $36.50
NAME,
U $4.00 a  aionlh 
___PLEASE PRINT
ADDRESS. 
CI1Y._ ........  PROV. .
MV NFARISr RAHWAY STATION IS
_Am,'..III fGi'.ibtr (if ciny).
iin  //k*) uCo} fpyy^y fo n a je
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A CLASS “A" KE'WsrAFES
H 'H f . l s n i  D M ONI> W S  A N D  'i J lL 'U S D W S
fct r . 3 j  Wat*-r S u y r t .  K r!,,w iia , I lC ..  Canaita. by 
' I h e  Krb ' .wi .a  C t . u r i r r  L i f i a l r J
tt, I*. SlaIf I,^a 11, FabtSifec-f.
A N  IN‘J r l ‘1 N D i N I M  V .M 'A P i R p r i l l  IS lf i  D JN 'n i l -  
I N H i a  s i  Ol  IH I , n . N i R A L  O B A N A d A N .
.ibicriptiun rati*s: K*
fi..
;r.a t-iCiO p^r year; Canada i,!t»; U S A  und 
a $J *0. Autijorijcd iis siycorid i'ia.:...» tu-ijl tiy tht*
i \  >t I>t; U l-l.t, U l t n ! . „
AX I H \ t , i ' S I  i 
U jJ V
I 'A l l)  n i u  r i  \ I K ; \  1 0 i<  M X  M O M liS  1 N D IN t; S i lD  i M l H R  30
.Ol ih.- .\t;iiit HurL-.iSJ vf ruvUl.iiuiMN. MiO’w t  \o  .uuiii - 443S.
ay
The price of our progress
On SiiaJ.i;.. :•% on cac!i k..‘:’uM!!'r.:rK'o !),is, 
v.(!l o.ali.T to liuMor our J.i!!.-ii in two i k*.,j 
u iis !o tcitcrau- our f.iith thus tiu-ir ,̂K■£i!uv u .i’. 
1H>I 111 \ un. ili.J tlicv viiO iuU !'s\c tliCir !ius in a 
uscî *'-. i.,iu c Use !at.‘ Hcm\ I, Stiui- 
yon. lormcr I'.S. secretary of uar. was profoundiv 
cemvincsx! Oi.d there was a pattern and riicanin;.* 
to their sacrifice and in his final testament lie set 
lortli a statement of liis faith that gives new mean­
ing to Remenibrance Day and new courage for 
our critical times.
Mr. Stinison wrote;
‘'Neither a man nor a nation can live in 
.the past. We can go only once along; a given 
patli of time, and we can only i'.ice in one direc­
tion. forward . . .
“It is true that in the last forty years the 
people and nations of the world have made 
many terrible mistakes; it is a sad thing that 
more than half of such a hook as this should 
have to be devoted to the problem of war­
making.
“Yet even so, it is well also to reflect how 
much worse the state of mankind would be if 
the victoriotis peoples in each of the two 
world wars had not been willing to undergo
s.iciifie.N whielt wi.-re the price of victory. 
"I h.ise ah-savi hclicvcil that the lorn;
view ot m.in's histoiv will show that his destiny 
on c.itth is piogrcss tmv.ird the good life, even 
tliuugii th.it progress is b.iscd on sacrifices and 
suftcrings v.hicii taken by lliciiiscivcs seem to 
conslttule a hideous melange of evils.
“ 1 his is an act of faith. We must not let 
ourselves he etuiulfcd in the passing waves 
which obscure the current of progress. The sin­
fulness and weakness of man arc evident to 
anyone who lives in the active world.
“But men arc also goml and great, kind 
and wise. Honor begets honor; trust begets 
trust; faith begets faith; and hope is the main­
spring of life. '
' 1!h V 11. n t ’ . 
i III i'>< i tr ‘i’.' i I *• 
! .( a I m M) t, ( < 
I I llii 1.11 v« i 
!‘i> !i V in. il ..
.!> , ,.!i I 'I ! n V III.
■* m i
OH Fi'u! iv.
1 . n , M;
:-5.»l;.uduv !<s u>'-'U 
I .1.1 1* .\ ’
1 1  i .1 v! hi ■’! !i(
l!.*! a tii'a Ol '■ Vi':U‘Oii to
I 11 a U( I . u  iu K 1 t.iHV 1., I I h  - 
t o.. 'Ihf liny unit. foUl' indivs. hitv' 
■ '• f i VI 1 .i I . •' l.‘t ' out
. H allh in liii- In .u'oti Mj'.nai. 'llio
* u .  ‘ > I ! i II, 1 1 I I to I . Ml . l i  p .-il
til ih(. \ it| .1 1. n ,, l,ni,,htH* or
iu\ n s!',
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Bones of their ancestors were unearthed from an early Iroquois to .stoi
,. , . hiiriargroimd by present-day Indians who gathered the remains an'd
have lived with the reality of war, and interred them in a common burial plot at Tabor’s Hill, Scarboro,
1 have praised soldiers; but the hope of hon- Orit'The re-blirial was done to the accompaniment of prayers chant- 
orable, faiihful peace is a greater thing and I the Iroquois dialects by Onondagas, Cayugas, Mohawks, Onei- 
havc lived with that, too. Tuscaroras and Senecas who gathered from Ontario, Quebec
' . . and New York state for the ceremony. The bones were uncovered
that a man must live with both to- when a bulldozer w,as clearing land for a building site, and it is bc- 
gither is inherent in the nature of our present heyed they arc the remains of a group that fell in battle three cen- 
stormy stage of human progress, but it has 
ilso many times been the nature of progress in
l*n 1 .. ;i- . . . .
0  1 1 . < I ,! a ii, !i
Fi'ti! u4i'y (
r.>:' • 'HU- SfKM'i:) tu'-
V stuu J. u tlii'ie tn i-f u .i-; any
1 I' *t i Ŝ. td 1 » 111 ,t. It 1 ' t.\t'
1 ! t 1 ir iu( . > • )t j !. A,.
t-i'»Mi nu l'ui'.M,laV ;s
Ml It. lUa U i . t h -1 Jlllj- tl. II >1)
C .1 I , s; t h. , , , , ll,. ; i ■
V t(i! 1 to tH* t II ,t t* U.i- u,‘l o 'I,, n
tl I : <• ! r.n ; J'l .(|, ’ s
!• 0. ill' - . -  i,,'111 .. ! r.ij) ' mu', t f {■'■.' \. I I I . \ , ill
I o'tlu ,.l V ‘u t ! I i t! , 1 . I
th(* d.i\ .iliii Uu* v«ifi't- .‘'liindiiy ta wod. oa 
Hit;, With alt Cs Jii -i anil fcaUuM'-i. Un- Mond-.v ; f a v u  ; n
t l ' I I . f  tU.O .slKt t lU;  -Ilillll t t a '  "lilt- I ' lvlIHl ' r  lUla ,  too.  ho
H'o\ .niU . . a,nui. i I t tilt \< I 111 I t.‘ i ' .! a i’. 1. H I. 1 * ’* t . . I>. .1. '
H' ti î Iv U) ll.f . I u'v h ’la It tha I'l t .11 It in, . ta itii.t,.. in ,1
"t'l'*"-- I n  i.rv, I'rui'.Hilv ii'itT 1:.!. It ho
Ni vv, this IS a!! i Munt’n l  c, in- t .m U<, U t la! a 0.0 I • .1 s ut th ■ • .
l i ' U a t f i i ,  h n l  I l f! ' ,  I ' u  iH' iH t i I. I l u ’i V I ' l  l i i \ f  t ! ‘a  V. 1 1‘hi  M I ‘ “ I' ‘4 “ ' f . ’I ia’ ' t o n ;  ' tvir
I tiit.n ; li'I o.iit o! I' I ji.i”.-;., to \ ,0 H ; u ; .no in • *' ■ i-’' >'
K 01 'atm' n vh.uh 1 .. ..Hit ' W . . ■, ua' Hi ( i u tl'.- o-i- * n.. !o t m '';a -nonli, , 1; \\ i|,t^
;.!1, th, vt i y  i .iriv'a lu' (|i in. i i ,  a ..'i 1., n  h.iiily,' - tl-o i: (Ci'.VH.i! 1 ' i n-o i i-iilv |> II a
'riio S;’..tch 111 in. tha Thii.iu' is l i t i i ' Hi  . - 'I o >id! iu ni. hi. !. • ''’t U> tail t!u- tian.mU'i: o h I'-
Mij'i'o'.o t !i) Hiitl.iin sill. 1 ; in ■'lit liy a ‘Oi n.i i>f In: !in'’ -i'! li“ can iilunt. 'Un* '< 1 tn u . ,  n 111 t.ali.init 
1< jH'ditu-ii for the ' f  iiiH Mo.tlj nn.'-t 1 ,1 .,\.ilnsrh.' to .It.ali'y ivr n\t niv-
li'iwovi'i. a S'Hvdt iri'iii Ihn 'i'nrono (hio,(. t'i,.r,. H. iin; orlv 1,'J in A s:nail .lonal, .'■) iiu-h”S long,
IS more noteii fur what it do ‘Sti’t t.ll. a n i  he inn.hn;; ti't, ' " I'l'i's «ut ulu-a the stnin; 1 [luUe.i,
Say than for wliat il doo', JloWoVer. ,V't i i!!y. the v .i\ th,.* I’ri'nher is A inieio'ihuiv i .lU.'eh'd for tonv- 
to bo lair, under Mr. ll.n.n-.U.j r.i r.nn-.m:; rin, ch-in.ihin-.; i; nniiiiiMt i m wi'h the '-.'iieh aircraft
regime, the Speecti Ins eonlaaiod nn,,-''. a f.hrer \v ■>-. Koran on'i.';i- v !i'n «''ev ;ne •11’h‘ed over t!>e
irore news than it Contained in day.s tion !-;,tUr to ha-.e i,> li-.H’it to .t e.i '.vnea i>!uis o' lif * i.ift. 
gtine by. buoKit one da.v and ihen ru.'di Itoaie '1 tie unit, wlueb lo.hs .ilioul Sttid,
Tlte mover tnui seeondi r of the ai,d .-'..nly n mni [.u }m!o Iu> leiuy v\ ill he m'.talled m all Ht'AF .seaivh 
Addre.-s in Hoply are, of rourse, at- ifir tiu> next afternoou is an ex- tiiid re;»eue i r.ill in tlu‘ next three 
vvay.s government supporiers, n,;- JiMi.vtin,>; ta.sk, and mostly keeps months. Birh pilots, civilian tt.ms- 
unlly backbendurs, th«ii|;h there's h.hn up all night, leavini; him in no port planes in northern nyinp. an 1 
l p the Premier ehoo.s- pihysical or mental coiiditiutt to ccinptiny planes are also exiH'cted 
bind minister, and it make a good .speech. to install the units.
n.iL. .111. nii'kod nil on a 
‘ O ' -  w , ,  ( 1  i n  ('u> , . O d ;  e  . lit .
i tl ; . !U 1 t m . . r u i e  d- \ me 
v. !l! oiH'iMte m w..ier. er m temp- 
1 m -ln tiii ,-  K M. ( H i)\) below rero 
I U> n e t ' 1'
t-i v \ ' \  . Ill i . d t  i ' l  m ; .it JO.t ' j) 
l i f t  t I'l n un .ue» t>ti mi’es on
V.
the past, and it is not reason for despair.” Letters to the editor
Allies position legally sound _
The past week on the international scene has cessation of the Arab-Jewish hostilities seven 
been one of confusion and tension. The man on
the street has been completely confused in his 
thinking and emotionally torn two ways. The in­
tervention by Britain and France into the Egyp- 
tian-Isracl war was, of course, regrettable, in the 
sense that all use of military force is regrettable, 
nevertheless, hasty condemnation of the two 
powers, as occurred in Washington, was unjusti­
fiable.
When Britain pulled out of the Suez Canal 
zone, there was an agreement between London 
and Cariro which says in part: “In the event of 
an armed attack by an outside power on any 
country which . . .  is a party to the treaty of joint 
defence between the Arab League states. . .  Egypt 
shall afford to the United Kingdom such facilities 
as may be necessary to place the (Suez) base on 
a war footing apd to operate it effectively.”
This arrangement which is clause 4 of the 
Anglo-Egyptian agreement of October 19, i9!54, 
clearly applies to the present situation. Egypt is 
a party of the Arab League defence treaty, Egypt 
was attacked by a power outside the League, 
Israel. Therefore Britain had a clear right to re­
occupy the Suez base.
A second treaty is relavant. This is the tri­
partite agreement between the U.S., Britain and 
brance. Dated May, 1951, it pledged the signing 
powers to “immediately take action both within 
and outside tiie United Nations” if any state, in 
the Middle East was threatened by a violation of 
armistice lines, meaning the lines fixed after the
FIRE ON PORCH and every parent.
The Editor, Hallowe’en is exclusively the chil-
D ear^m ™ "^ Courier dren’s night, almost the only one
With reference to the sentiments cntiie year, and we try  to
• , . , , s'^'d suggestions given in Mr. Col- take it away from them. How many
years ago. Clearly this line was violated when lett's letter which appeared in the parents, however, took the time to 
Israel invaded Egypt. Britain and France by tak- Courier November 5. in regard to educate their children on the real
mg action fuUllled their treaty obligations. The add my ob.servations as to what and reason for Hallowe en,
U S  did  not happend at our home on “Hallow “"4  then planned a night accord-
Eve’’. ingly? How many parents really
The legality of the action of Britain and A fire was lit by some pranksters kjiew (or cared about) the where-
France cannot be auestioned* the wisdom of it horch, and upon hear- abouts of their children that night?rrance cannot pe ^uesuonea, tne Wisaom Ot it some noise, I went to the door Oh. outwardly we are marvel-
may be. Neyertheless it ill becomes the United expecting to give some candies and ous parents. Look at the expen-
S tates tn  he critie-il n f th e ir netinn Tt wnc the  Peanuts to some children only to sive clothing we buy the children, mates to pe critical ot tneir action, i t  was the see a package on fire on the porch, toys, bicycles, almost everything
U.S. which forced the British out of Palestine in  ̂ immediately picked up the pack- their little hearts desire to keep 
„ I.-..* u , 1 1 .. V. A t.1- L j  age with my bare hands and threw them from under our feet. It is
order that a Jewish state might be established it on the la w n r thereby, avoiding there we fail them, in  our own self*
there. It vvas the U.S. which forced the British but some damage to the porch..By that ishne.ss. we give them too little of
of Suez and it was the U.S. which, by Us sudden Again during the same evening. So let us as parents, individual, 
reversal of policy ori the Aswan dam, gave Nasser called to th e . door, a and through 6u r many organiza-
U- ' t  • ■ \ u  t ^  p o r te d  ari air gun-a t me and tions, make next Hallowe’en a night
nis excuse for seizing the CtUmi* The UtS* bejirs pulled the trigger. There Wtis no our youth will long, remember, not
a heavy responsibiUty for the melancholy state of ? r d o p e d  ' a f  they
affairs in the Middle East. That country’s policy m ight easily lead to unlawful acts
has been a long story of indecision, ineptitude and od'*tô 'Tontinue''̂ *̂ '̂̂ '̂ "'̂ *̂  ̂ nliow-
Yours truly.- 
MARY GREGORY
failure to grasp the realities.
oh the part on any 
young person, •
T-. D •*! 1 j  1- L I  L f , Most persons do not object to 
The British and French long before they innocent fun by the kiddies, but
started the occupation niove, made it quite clear oi^jcct to vandalism and
, ’. . n  destructive action,
that they were moving m to protect the canal and Thanking you in anticipation.
to prevent a major conflict developing. They also a  kS ownI ^ resident  
made it quite clear that as soon as the United . ' — —
Nations was in a position to perform these tasjes ***̂ 000 DONOR CLINIC -
itself, they would withdraw their forces. The StdoW na'Courier 
weekend decision of the U.N. to form a police SiE- ’ . . * . ^  On hoh
Old locompflve 
is up for sale
OTTAWA (CP)—The E. B. Eddy 
Lumber Company has a railway 
locomotive for sale, b u t not to the 
junk  man.
Purchasing agent Gorden Glass 
rays lie recently rehised an Ottawa
force for this purpose would seem to to be the w  S ^ o id '^ rX ?
evemual answer. ' ' Cliniĉ T vvouid like to thank you I'.i only to someone who prom-
th
bjowever,-history, we think, wijl record «^ve^ls.''we1I^l7hl.s%as"a'^^^^ 
at the British and French, in taking the action llr''donors Montreal Locomotive Wmk.s in
ey did, performed a scrvic 
preventing another major war.
, ,, , ,  , . ‘*1’ tlonpr.s, the cver-iMC.sent need
th .service for mankind in ot blood.
Thank you so much.
Yours .sincerely,
' ANNE PITZ-GERALD







wn.s Used at lumber yards; in Ot­
tawa’s ' west ond fo r ' years until 
after the Second World War, when 
It \vas moved to the company yards 
in Hull Q '̂o* It was first offered for 
sale a year hgo, then put back to 
work when no taker appeared. ■ 
Mi'. Glass, whose' .sale.s Slogan I.s 
"you can buy a locomotive for tlte 
price of a good used car," .said a
, In reply to Mr. Collett’s letter 'roron'o contraptor once showed
Jirst ami ask questions later! True sportsmen respect the righi of others regarding Halh)we*en night. A.sk seme intere.st but did not purchase.
This adage may have had its place in by- to enjoy their sport in safety. They respect the lm"\hM . 3 ! t  1.’̂ d gris.lik  ------------- -
gone days when t|ic .safety of the comnuinity de- rights of the property owner, hi.s fences, Ids build- ivction.s, i dare .say, would be of » figure fancies
.......................... ”*Kht of re'i/ellry and pranks—itot COCiniANE, Out. (CT) — Thepended on immediate and efffectivc action against ings, Ids livestock and crops, th ey  obey the game vaiuiaUHm.'''whei along the ye.ars, town’s as.se.s.sment rolls show a
prowlers. It Ims no application today and especial- laws and, most important, they practice these ‘’kange occur? population of :i,aio this year while
“Ten reiminandmeiit.; of <iarelv” - ii S*"" ‘k)fs not the preliminary federal oensii.iiu i  vommanumuus ot .'S.uuy . lie in our governnuMil. for efflcl- count showed :i,(l()0, only 199 more
Treat every gun with the respect due a loaded ‘,"1 <mi’ cidi- than tiie last censns in losi. Tiie
• kren lor u.s. federal hureaii will be asked tybat
yi'tl- No, It lies in the hands of each liappened to the other 21(1,
Carry duly empty guns, ttiken down or - - —....... - -- ....
ly not by luintcrs.
Hunting is one of Canada’s largest paricipant 
t)iitdoor sports. Hundreds of thousands of men 
and women from every walk of life enjoy Iiealtli- 
ful recreation from the days afield on the aimuaj 
lumt. For some of (hern this pastime will be spoil­
ed by the irresponsible gun-totcr who will do 
such things as fire “sound shots”.
"Sound shots” arc those fired at sounds 
made by some unitlemificd person or anlmtil mov­
ing in the woods. It seems incredible that anyone 
wouhl he so careless or show such absolute dis­
regard tp> iRmimi life as to shoot at something he 
cannot even see, let alone recognize. Yet it hap­
pens every fall and, sometimes, with fatal results.
it has been said that yon cannot legislate 
brains into anyone. But sportsmen can, by c.x- 
jtmplc and a word of caution to tlteir fellow hnn- 
teis, diiuin.ttc the few who wo.dd i;oe this great 
spoil ;in imdiweivodly had name.
with the action open, into your automo­
bile, camp and home.
Always he sure that the barrel and action tire 
clear of obstructions.
Always carry your gun so that you can control 
the direction of the muzzle.
Be sure of your target before you pull the 
trigger.
Never point a gun at anything you don’t want 
to shoot.
Never leave your gun umittcndcd and loaded.
Never climb a tree or cross a fence with a 
loaded gun.
Never .shoot at a flat, hanl surface or at the 
‘̂ luf.tec of w.ilcr.
D'Xi't mix guupowiler with alcohol.
PAI H TO S‘l At i;
(,'niveisal peace can nevv'r come Itetuecn na­
tions which e.nnmt trust one another, n.uiims 
which tiy to otjtdo om* another, unless it he lor 
|V.'cefn! purpo-cs and vsith that iti mind ahsavs.
B ir .A S A N i i m i A K  
few il.iys of svarm Indian Summer when 
the K’.ivv.i aie at the peak of color is without a 
rlotiht the most beautiful .season of the year. It is 
us if Natute h:ul phinned it that way. 1
Announcing Kelowna and District's
NEWEST BUSINESS OUTLET
Supplying . . .
Everything for Sanitation and Maintenance
® Liquid and Powdered Hand Soaps 
® Waterless Hand Cleaners '
® Disinfectants, I)eodor.ants 
@ Insecticides—bulk and aerosol type 
0  Waxes—water emulsion, paste, spirit 
® Waxless Floor Finishes 
0  Floor Soaps—atnmoniated or neutral 
® Synthetic Detergents 
@ Mopping,Equipment 
@ Rug Cleaning Compounds 
m Upholstery Cleaners 
® Sealers, Varnishes, Shellacs 
® Sweeping Compounds 
@ Industrial Floor Scrubbers-Polishers
® Wet-Dry Vacuum Cleaners 
® Rentals — Power Tools — Floor Machines 
® Brooms, Brushe.s, Squeegies 
O Liquid Dust Absorbers 
® Dry Dust Mops, Wet Mops 
® Waste Receptacles, Garbage Cans 
® Dishwashing Compounds 
® Acids and Chemicals 
O industrial Maintenance Finishes 
© Oil and Grease Absorbents 
@ Polishes and Cleaners 
0  Window Cleaning Equipment 
® Sand Jars
O Rubber Matting, Entrance Mats, Runners, 
S tair 'Preads
VISIT OUR DISPLAY ROOMS
A CLEAN BUILDING OR OFFICE:
/  Promotes Sound Public Relations 
/  Increases Employee Efficiency
/  Protects Capital Investment 
Z Promotes Safety /  Protects Health
1131 ELLIS ST. KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 2035
25-Sc
,  ̂ . Whot 0 vicwl For the iirsi f/mo you'll n a lly  ico ibo Rockies!
here’s sparkling new luxury
i n
Here’sdmvel coihfort, travel value as never before! Go East a t low 
coach ftircs, aboard one of Canada’s finest trains. Sit back in the 
sunny Scenic Dome . ; .  or enjoy the comfort of your m ervetf re-' 
. clining seat with full-length leg rest. Relax and move around,! 
there’s plenty of room. Forget the strain of highway travel as 
smooth Diesel power speeds you silently all the way I
4 . . . \  1̂
Iho etioko It younDudget Coffee Shop (above) ot'deluxe dining room
g o  IH iS kS T  v i a  s c e n i c  d o m e . . .
r a i l
o r k
f l i t
?J I 1 c
f JiszzL
" i
Stainlcil Steel Car# cller every convenience — with a */ldo choice cl nrcommodaUnn. 
CiHiadliiii I'iii lfli' rbmii'i' il Ihhi (u-i vlci' ( (hiih citi v.'llli " I'lin ('itiiiidljui’’ and
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\^u?krl5' WllrVe ju^'fi 
(J’.H'f.tjt CJIl Ih‘ i » h-*bl!ltkl 
r. t̂t«« ls,:iiCli.Uig iU;ii 5J.K' 
trainllijiJ.
IIU,- U lk f  ^„,  ̂ Utt U 
< ! u iU»:<i'.ii- U ,.il.. i ; II 
\ ilk ii ilii' {.. .st lii j ‘ ,jiii ;
}!ut!i.j'.ni Hj ^.ii.; (..i:i,ji!i !i .i JkO li ii.i-iiiK' t.i 
>-. •tuii\ ,.t itu- i;i.ii.« i-itj >? Kii.it»il ti^itiii
Mkiilii-il. iho j'l .iiu..i;i .s :tvut ( f  .il<’at
t! 1‘ Ji'O I.f ttkaiiliiy >ci'llhuil dillti- lu u  ri.li!.d.il-,. a
• Hktit-i tiUit t n>iit*.iiuil!>-(il'ku b< il 
c h i ! d n u  iti  t i ' a i U c  l i i . t i t u l i u t i ' i  '.■>
It ..li li\<>-, III.(ill tl ;n.iJ .î s \m H- 
ut.iJlS'itikl ii,.i jMi^Altilr.
'Hu* inn\tT-.ity itiU!‘f, uli'iij.' uiMi 
;in .iffiJikti (1 ti-ini!!;* I'tfiaain .it 
t}.o Mi-istual Coutif tl Of I-iitktiun,
sC tju lJ n Q lJ c IlC f
A.t s.i,u:' AttCiHkl tic;'.li JtiUlU'S
Cflitu*. febt/Ul S'i) iitlaUstLXfi 
€■ tn'tn taki
iaxi,si'km î'Tif CfTilre
k Uit-ir tuis a -̂nikU
lu i\f  tivfii
itn,-uillf{ fitU' i i V i i i  •‘tlUC.lt.UlIl SUlttkl
to tliiil tt lilfKl & JVU'i’il X
I.iiuvl't'il Ijv ii hiilf-doirn l:is.>thol- 
I'.'i-!’; ..Ski v .iikts.. l.'iii
foiiiiid iho Hit.ill*- li,\ tiiul cifiit.il, ih f Lluivcfsily t'f
U> fjiiio 'i ij.c Mtfitii..i ttiuf.'C .lilt ji.j.'t> to f'lvo
:̂ ûit! t̂  ̂ l.tith (li .Iftli ,il .,!,,! ; isl.tl- 
lie lilt ilk ItlC t f .CtiUCdliil^ lilt* Hull- 
utljUisiftl. ‘riic lu s t year is tk*vo!t'd 
to ciiurat!) aiiiuc, lii the second, 
tmiuee.s "live in" wuii yiumj; of- 
ffiitlci:* lu j.;.,ii(i psactical experience 
iti in.dt fsiki.tlmg siunn.
M>\\ t i l  l-l AN I'
l'ourM'.*s.
.-Mil.Illy tJ ir ilu ii in i..,t[ .il ;,,<e- 
i.i! u  ■ I'.lt lift ; s..t\ n lit en  1 1  , iSu. ,.t.  J
l > ;*i ...iu.tU 1 t J Ui<‘ tl . i l iunn t t i . i : . e, 
! ! f  .■te.llli-, ,1 11 * ilit tul  Ivjt.S
lll-l'O > t , i i s  ikd,  ll,.i 11 ii,iiilli’,.itt tl 
12 jouiits.
J O . N Q r a  i i l ' ,  Q.i t  U ' l ' i  - M.iyt r
Ht 111 i \"ii.U ii.i i.ui t t i.lliin .1 1 Kill', to
iouMiii Ui!'. l,,Ke St J ti.ii t i l 'l l , t t  
i.t u i-i.iit u n t ie  V, ith 11' tn, n povt- 
t r  t'..itt He '.lilt lilt* ( lo j i . t  till U.t* 
I 'n i i i l a  lU \ti \*it*iiKt t i ' t  It'.e iiiiini- 
tip.ililv S ;'i K'l I Ktcl .iii.l \ttvilil I’lo*
dace iO.Out) lio!M’p*uwer.
l l w e  Y o a r
Wedding Invitations
M aica  bjr
The Kelowna Coorkr
Studems fired toy cannon, shouted and tossxl tomatoes, eggs and oranges at the Quebec legis­
lative buildings in a demonstration of displeasure over Premier Duplessis’ stand on the federal aid to 
universities. Police were lined around the buildings and had tear gas in readiness but the 1,000 
assembled studems did not attempt to rush the buildings. Premier Duplessis at first was believed ready 
to talk with student representatives but this was later denied.
B.C. milk board offering service
to dairyman says chairman E. • C. Carr
"The B.C. Milk Board is a government service, available to should have one producer who 
you— if you want it!” keeps his place clean and another
Those were the words of E. C. Carr, chairman of the board, ‘s sloppy and yet
speaking at a meeting of about 75 interested producers and dis-  ̂ ^
tributors of the Okanagan dairy industry in Vernon last week. Mr. C arr explained the quota 
Though nothing concrete came out of the informal meetin" •‘̂ -vstem in reply to a question from 
it appeared that the farmers do want the Milk Bpard, iudgine bv Quotas are given for the
the questions asked end the interest shown. Mr. Carr promised to y e a t E J ™  t'Se v o S  „'t 
tmd out from the Department of Agriculture just what procedure milk produced in the period divid- 
should be followed if this area does decide to adopt Milk Board ^®y® shipped. Quotas be-
rcgulations. come effective March 1 each year.
. Quotas vary as the production and
bnould the offer be accepted it much as po.s‘*iblc—small producers days of shipment vary, 
would mean controlled m arketing and large. Old system of grade cer- “If the quotas go down do sales 
and the "equalization" plan now in tificates and scoring has been done go down?” someone asked, 
operation on the Lower Mainland away with. Tw’o certificates are  “The price remains the same,” 
and Vancouver Island would be in- now issued: Certificates of approval Mr. Carr said. “Price depends on 
stituted here. —rnw'; approval—fluid. Approval the utilization of to tal quotas on
'E qualization ' means all pro- fluid permits shipping of milk to which class prices a re  paid, 
ducers receive proportionate shares the fluid m arket. Mr. Challenger • explained that
” . i .u Under the approval system an X new quota system is on a mar-
The Milk Board *regulate^ only the is placed opposite a point in vio- wide basis where fbrrrierly it 
f ind niarket. To^be eligible as a lation of regulations which calls only applied to fluid. ' '
fluid snipper under provisions of for fu rther inspection. If the point Someone, w anted to k n o w .w h at 
•hi through is not up to standard on second assurance if any is given that un*-
« Boar d operates, inspection a prohibition notice is classified milk goes into the manu- 
producers would have, to observe issued and the producer’s license factured market? 
stiingent regul.ations as to barn  placed under suspension which classify tha t as a conten-
graciiig sanitation and manage- moans he is taken off the market, point," said Mr. Johnston. “If
ment ad quail.y of milk produced. “it  doesn’t mean his license is " ’c find a case where milk is going 
CLYNE REPORT cnncellcd,” said Dr. Mustard, “but fo fhe wmong channels', we .would
Only the third .section of the Act means a time limit is given to implement regulations." 
which deals with m arketing was 'h e  erro r and apply for re- BUY CjV Q W T A
under dis:cu.ssion at the meeting as mspcction.” ^an  a m an buv a quota? What
the other regulations for control and The regulations only anolv to the happens to a quota if a man sells 
quality arc already in effect fluid m arket, not the m anufactured his cows to someone in Alberta'^ 
throughout the Province ns a direct market. ,Tlie Milk Board docs not If a man goes down on his quot.i 
re.sult of the Clyne report on the control the m anufactured market, can he buv milk from another 
dairy industry. _ Mr. John.ston said the quality of farm er to fill his quota?
Sitting with Mr. C arr at the is subject to grading regula- To the first two que.stions thei.M. ^<.11 .11 m  "'•r*’""- *i  in  i t t  . ti  t
meeting w ere the other members of ^ w h ' c h  become effective for chaiman replied that a man mav 
the Board. Gcoree Challenger of 'he  whole of B.C. which includes buy a quota if he purchases theil , e g
Chilliwack and Dr. Anderson, of 
the U n c  Economics department. 
Al.so speaking were George John­
ston, dairy inspector for the De­
partm ent of Agriculture. Kelowna, 
and Dr. J. Mustard, veterinary in­
spector of the livestock branch.
herd. If a herd is sold'Qut: 
S :  urn." t  side the province the quota dis-
appears. ITio blend price is raLsed 
rnilm v Pio„iam  to improve the remaining quota holders.
"■ “I won’t say the  practice isn’t
So effective was tiiis program in going on.” Mr. C arr replied to the
..........  improvihg the quality of milk third query, “but it is contrary to
Inc siieakcrs outlined aspects of from this area only 2,8 per cent of regulations.” 
the Milk Board regulations and also .shippers from Kamloops to the U.S. Retnil prices are established by 
some history of the B.C. dairv in- boidt'r failed to qualify ns shipper.s the dairy. Milk, ice cream and cot- 
oustry which led up to the Clyne during the month of September, tiige cheese must “stand on their 
Inquiry and the re.suUnnt new Milk Milk is graded on the platform. If own feet." If a dairy  makes a profit 
Industry Art. it fails to qualify it is graded again on butter it can’t be applied to
One producer, who seemed to be in four days. If it fails to qualify milk, 
speaking for the assembly said the this time it is taken off -I'l, . . . .  . ,
feeling was that cheese inilk, nor- TFi^EF n  ASSES n  r  U u ^ n
mnll.v intemled for tin* nianuf*ie- n r. i » * i * ■» • ^*^* Milk Bonid .service is $1. The
•  ̂ Mr. Johnston said a number of government ab*-orbs the whole co.st 
producers fail to qualify on the of operation.
first test hut come up again on the Dr. Ander.son said the normal 
second. It happens nearly every procedure for any area wishing 
butterfat period. juri.sdiction of the Milk Board is
Mr. Can- said marketing control f'rst to make sure tlie jurisdiction 
only applies to thost* areas desig­
nated by Order-in-coiincil. There 
are two types of licoii.ses— 
for vt*ndors and class two for pro­
ducer.'.. Qualifying milk must he 
pioduei'd on an approved dairy 
farm. The hoard ('siiiblishe.i price.*!
. , 'vliieh vendors will ptiy for the
l*n.st and foremo-j ri'commenda- throe ehi.s.*:es of m ilk -flu id , evap­
orated. and m ilk wliich is used for 
any otlier purposes.
Class OIK' milk tirin ' is set b \'
tilled rnaikt't is finding its 
<'do the flui<! tradi' here when 
there is a shortage. This was clari­
fied by Mr. John'-«on who said ttiis 
was causing “unfair trade prac- 
lire.s."
The question was also a.sked: “If 
we accept milk board regiilation.s 
have we any a.'surance w*e will get 
more for our millc’" Mr. C air said 
that would lie difficult lo answer. 
“It would (k'lH'iid on utilization." 
IMtK'i; CONTROL
tarn to come out of the Clvne re­
port, Dr. ztiidersiin outlined, was 
"•'qualiz.'ition" whereby all jiro- 
(hicei'i receiv!' ;in eoual slnire of 
the fluid market. Plaice nm irol to 
l'ro<itieer is maintained hut price 
nuilrol at the consumer level Is 
done away with. The luict' to the 
I'lodiicer is controlled by a “for­
mula" which opcralc.'i on tiu' law 
of .supply and demand vvliith is In 
turn rcgulalctl by these factors 
producers' costs, pi icmg at the <*on- 
.‘.mner level and the pnrcliasing 
power of llie consuiuer.
“It works like a ihcrmo.stat.” said 
Dr. .Andcna'n, “When tlu' amount of 
milk on the fluul market cxcicd.'i 
pciceiil on ihi' P2 montli average
i.s wanted: then apply lo Iho board, 
then make formal application fo the 
Minister of Agriculture for “Order- 
in-eouncil."
Mr. Carr explained flint the gov­
ernment must make final decision. 
In ri'tily to a question ns to who 
would be allowed to vote on ac­
cepting Milk Board regulations. Mr. 
C arr said it w-ould ho by ballot to 
(inalified shippers, 
lie  .said that if the Milk Board
formula: tlK'ri'fore the price for come.s in to control m arketing it 
milk in ray the Vanconvi'r area is would bo mandatory for the other 
not neees.'airily the siime ;is would icgiilations to be can ied  out. "Tlu'y 
be p.iid in an o tlu r iireii. Priei' si t should be carried out anyway," ho 
for I'las.s one milk is not a pro-
duci'i* pric-' hut the prici' the dis 
Irlbiilor pays into Ihe milk pool. 
The producer g its the same price 
wherever lie •-hip.s. Milk shipped to 
cxce.s.s of "uuol:is" lues a price set 
hv .1 “blend'’ on prices of flu* other 
cla.vse.s.
Under the reguhitions if a pro­
ducer ha.‘i lil.s lieeii'!' .'Uispended he
addl'd,
I’lUOnUCE STATEMENTS 
The boaril ('inploys a full lliuc 
chm ieied nccount-mt. All vendor.i 
must produce profit and Io.-J! stati'- 
nienls which are checked. All re- 
ecipts mu.st he accounted for by the 
producer and all milk ullllzx'd must 
ill' accounted for.
The hoard lias no control over
Is riven :I0 diiys to lie iclnstah*d. piok-up, Brices quoted are for milk 
Ihc 'piice ;mlem,ilic;div increVi'wrio '|V"‘ •>'* delivered to the plant. The ba.sic
cent' to wh.K the other part of ttie 'wo price, as now set forth is $t.7*t per
lormuK. :.!i.**w H it exceeds .'vi per ’Vi lumdicilweight, based on .*i study
lent we .aid .mother 10 eenfs' .’U ^ T •’'■'•'tu oiled. 1 his however of average prices from lOllI until
per e, nt we .*dd mother ID eeiit* • 1' '“ ' '" " '  ’"ui shipping to the lli:.;t. This price, however, couldM > i n .  VM . 0.1 .m otiu, 10 uiit,., manuractmed market. vary In different areas due to
Mr. { halli'ii'p'r said he Ihuii.clit elinuitic conilitioii.s jind so forth.
Ihe lieu Milk A. t regulations would ’T in sure before we did anvlliin;'
go .1 long u Jiy tou iii d.*̂ bi ingmi; the ii|> here," one .spokounan .said, “vvi'* 
d. ii.v farmer a huh- mure of what uonld Imvi* lo li.ivo new lii I'nre.*!,
he should i;<*i. ‘ We ill the l‘'ra :e r 1 m Mill* no one knows lehu’: ii
\  .illei tell there ;luuihl t'l* 'om e ipialified i.hipp- r and who imi'I. We
.itMir.me*' (o iho f.irmer h. simuhl haven't had an in: pector for a Ion;; 
iteeU e a luiniimmi price, eq.i.il time."
Ciiivei*el\ Dr .Anderson said if 
Iheie I * h : than I i p< rcent milk
on the n»0!| lU.nI.et the iUk'C 
diops '.'0 eelits III (he “neutral zone" 
of ! ' to 1? 1 or < enl 11. low 12 (H r 
eeiif ir lb op ,1 tm Ihi r 10 is ul:
.MLMMEM .sEAMhAim:,
T o  b. ' i o iue  , 1  i p i . i i i l a ' d  f h i j ipec
uuiii I t!ie Mdk lU'.tid. Cl rl.mi mm* ipi.dily ,uid equ.d grade." said Mr.
Mlimimi situiJ-ud .11 e l i t  up.
t'iUT raid, “i'iUali.*,.tioii on dtUoir, In tin.
the f.o n». .\ filial .iiading program (.'onimis 'ion 
i-i
’■.ill. V •’
D; Mu*. t mi * IH
I mvi'.'t .1-. b.-*t .1*.
t tun* illuk 1 Ilu* Al l
1 t\ « • ti l t. b .111* b.
•i<>*'l;.'' (K'HI lb*'
g 2 u r  M l :h'4‘F' ;a
5̂  ’TW' <f.
i
t'h.illeoger, oulliiung mr-tahk' roii- 
arc.i of the Ci,\ no 




o! the fluid m.o ket " 
reguhitioiri He Mid the f.uppl\-.demand for- 
:mmd. B.irt luul i w.o. like "t.akim; the f.triner
imdi r the 
he ji’.il it.
e.'o (o pm f.nin [mo
b, Ihe ue< k 
he e.ui ' t  give
!iiid .>quee-liu; iintlt 
nil more then k ttms:
'TrUlc L U'> wiiv wc
“Wi'll. if you \eaiil that p.irt of 
the Act enforced," said Ule chalr- 
iii.m ".von shmild u rile the minister 
;ind a.sk fur the <*nftuicnieiU,"
He .siiid the milk price formula 
might not work in tills area in; it 
dtu :: in the Fra-ec Valley but tlmt 
wludei. I'l*. formul.i w.is m e d it 
W ould Ih- lia: i d on the Clyne re- 
eoinmeiidations, Biiee.*; hi i e w ould 
h,.!\.(, (o be woili,e*i out accci'dmg 
fu cundiUou;i of lias naukvi.
He has the urge to be tvhere ^̂ blg things*̂  are 
going on , ,  , so he is studying engineering
.  '
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E n g l T O e r s  {^ B D ^  i s i e n t i s f f s
hioid] ii-lie k e y  t@ @yp g m w G 'ii
Wherever you go  in Ciinacla today you can see the w ork o f the 
professional c n g in e c r -a  coivstant adventure in progress. You  
can see it where the jets cleave the skies . . .  where the courses qf 
rivers are changed to harness power . . . where 
microwave towers provide long-distance television  
hook-ups . . . where express highways speed up 
tralTic and the skylines o f  cities arc rapidly altered 
, . .  where giant pipe lines cross the mountains and 
plains. T he engineer’s vision, initiative and orderly thinking arc 
vital to progress in this swift-moving technological age.
When you flip a switch at home an ama:£ingiy intricate system of  
power equipment goes to w ork for you. I’Icctricity cannot he 
made and stored—it is made and delivered instantly at the speed 
effect, you reach back from your switch through wire.s, 
meters, transformers, substations, switchgear, generators, tur­
bines—right to the very source o f power. T his incredible process 
; . .  safe, reliable ami low-priced . . ,  ha.s been made 
possible through the sk illso f professional engineers.
As Canada grow.s, the demand for engineers 
.steadily increases. Less than 20 years ago only about 
one in 700 workers was a graduate engineer : .* 
today there is 1 to every 150 workers. At Canadian General 
TIcctric we employ nearly 1,000 engineers—approximately 
<jiie to every 20 em ployees—and more arc constantly 
needed to keep pace with the increasing demand for
§ i i
equipment to generate and transmit electric pow er and the many 
products w hich put it to work.
For over 50 years this Company has conducted a training 
programme for engineering graduates. In our plants, they acquire 
an intimate know ledge o f  the theoretical and practical principles 
o f manufacture, design and installation. K now n as the -'Test 
Course’* it has provided important postgraduate training for 
hiany of,today’s professional engineers in various 
fields o f  Canadian industry.
The future holds many engineering opportunities 
in Canada, where people arc so  electrically minded  
' ' '  that the demand for power doithles every JO years/
Right now  engineers are busy on products, projects and in 
industries that didn’t even exist a few years ago, when many 
electrical developm ents, such as telev ision , w ere practically  
unknown.
Canada’s first atomic electric power plant is opening new  
horiirons in the generation *of electricity, and the many com plex  
problem s involved  present o n e  o f  the greatest en gin eerin g  
challenges o f  our time. Canadian Gcneral lilcctric is building  
this plant at Des Joachim s, near Chalk River, for Atomic Energy 
o f Canada Limited and Ontario llytlro. T his is just one o f  
many great projects that exemplify the major role being  
played by professional engineers . . . key men in our 
nation’s progress.
' I
“Progress (s Our Mosf /mporfant Product
E E E C f B i D C  C ® r v 'J ! im i i> ! l¥
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FIRST UNITED 
I f l |  PLANS BAZAAR 
NOVEMBER 17
L Ks At (I.iriaiiil,Î S-J
u t f ^ l
/ iBritish play, "D ial M  for Murder' 
w ill be presented by KLT Dec. 4 - 6
■.i.K li>•. i\i a n.irt.i i  j:
11.:? Wl-.mi-ls'-t r't'llrr.a :i,Ji (,i F u -t  
llilitlii CilUicii. ivl.’l ‘.j«n tt;<- ,in- 
fn.wl r.sll bara.tf !<-> l.n" ht-sa S.aur- 
ci,.iiy, NsjvrtiilH'f 17, in FSs-it t.,.'r:ilf i
t'fui!c.li Jifan ■(:,* '..;a yns..
Mr:!. M J. ToU' li. .,t c o l iv m -  
in c<<n\rinr>j; hy Mj -... 
E. MrtM-ii aiid MFv. i; MiU*. s.
rnaftm-.,! v.i|| b*' tA,.uth-. nf 
Itju,'!, ctiilils'i-'ii’.i an.i infat.!'. a 
k i l l  It'd gi.Hrf:to.
liiul tfiill clalhi':!. raHrlts?.! and
\  Unti'.h sua|>c!!a.e p la y ..-o n e  ot' lisc impurt', for Clinch the
i ’nU'Ji I'.tca J-, liiovt l.siiun.u, vvi!! ! v  prcrfnicd by .Keknuui Lillie  
i he.life .it ihe '1 healre, l iccen iber  4, 5 .mJ 6  al S: 1,5 p.in.
Ilih i  ̂ M fur M tu d er’’, by IV denck KiStUl, Vihich thrill-
Ci! tH»!itsooncuf\ ot itic fitoii* Cvfebral t ) j v  of  mcKH,ii'.ima for full 
yiar  rlln^ in Lorstlon, F a f i \  and Ri'unc, and fur 6 ‘> weeks in New  
5 ufk. Hie pLiV al'.o won Itieh fu \o r  unilcr such varying lilies as, 
■'Dial Zero tor Police*', ur "diie  IVrfccl Crime*', in such other world  
c ifni.iK as Berlin, Madrid. Buenos ,-\ires, Amslcrdani. Istanl'iul and 
StocUiolm. li  \\,(s a la) made into a verv successful film.
' i
!uU Milljr, Jo in  (.'ti.ipnuu! aiul 'h fe t-n lua lly  |»uiitu:ed u|um by line 
Tori! Mid,jiiiyiiiiu wilt In* H-eti m (il Ihes? »i liant* :i vs'ha
*’''' *̂'®**'*'‘* I’Si'itstig iul.f> Ml. wsU play (n..iv pos.siblv onlv in SevitlLuul
l .m ry  w tu k .  catuiy an d  hujne .is . ,rk . Tonv  Ww<uU-<*, a s,l> iw ro m a b le  Yaoi. bat intt.si cert.iinly and  de-
iiig. i.srodufi;', a,;! well :.Ht ,t s- .h ra e!#*- tr'ih'-.v who iiad lua-n an iminriatiuii-  lijpiU'ully ab iw nd  in IsVitish :fie-
|fhui)| bu'iith in efiar},;** ut F!.f|i.!uref .ally r,ti:»si;.s t*-niifs s is r .  afui wtu) tinsi. lion If .via iflay.s fiio p a r t  of
l ad nr'iii'iid a imd very nice the iMilicr iiopcctor who i,;i fis much
r.ul. idayrii by Ji-an (,'fiapijian, for id honu' in a f.oHhioiuiblc drawing-
hr: Mofu-y alter Ins ■'.iwod br|j;m to room ns in ixilicc headquaiJers. 
dit!Uiii'.h I II Uu‘ tenni, court,!. "Diid M for M urder'' is not a
He dIn‘.̂ t.■t mifid tosin;; his wifc'.s mystery melodrarua. for the full in-
lovc, but lie i. di:4 iiu'tly unwilling* tent of th«- villtaii'.s designs i.s
1.1 bi. e her vreidth. To insure con- known to Uie ruidience at all times, 
tiruiui ; bis comfortable :. ndard.Of But Uiuiigh the audience knows wlio 
livini: vvlUiout havin'g to earn it,'he ' criminal is. tiie suspen.se over 
plan.', what tie thmk.s\vi!i be a per- wtielher or not he will avoid detec-
frci ei uni...tier m unler. Even when kept audienee.s all over the
tus brilliant plan iieeidentally fu i ls ’'■eorld .spell-hound- in any latiyiuige. 
to eoine otf tie almost rnanageH to CUITUl'S OPINION . 
en.snaie lii:i vieitm by mean.s of a 
On Hallowe'en night, member;; of hastily-improvi.se!! new .strategy 
the Jiiriio,'- Red Cross joined Itie 
-tiick-i.r-tieaP' crowd. Instead of *
KIOUP,.
o u r  ,;n: ; v-.dl i,,- :n elCH.'.- 
:-S,.a-l.d fi.i U.. li!!!,.
%,tio wii! tie ei.li i t..;r.i d h;. n.,
1 -ti p-.rid ;.l.d lie m  j;;i; 
an: uiged to loin,; t;',.- \,i.- 
idofii',
Ty 1 v.'iil bo ii'ivid. ..'id thfi'i.’ at 
t‘Tiding will find ; in,.'thin,; lu in 
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A M . U a t * M a t !c , i .
I ; <i At V * Ui U \U'-u "
I n ,  f .i It i! I 1 ti \ t us
K i  1 tv (I I t ) if F  ̂  ̂ i. s *. t* hV t't f
:> hsi iiMi i 'M  ̂ i -s 5 V u i t t o , t s
vUt ..it St- Mtcls.it'M vUii.i AH
At 1 -s At .i t hu. V I > U t
\  i>- H. t, . i t i ' h t i^AV\ y>
liUrttUhiil i'f atidfn^fthri , Ki K’S, W- J. 
U l\iU inM's:uu. ul  liM'u-nto a hd  WiU'’
ul'-'U jsi v-'Mitt i%'.i
( 1' ? t n H.M1 s . -V
Fiu i n  wori l  t e c c u e . t  t i m n  Mm, 
Mai  k-i on he r  at r i va l  in A u- l i a l i a .  
,stie ' iv s -l ie al l !  i H in ' -  > t h e  kn l- 
uU lu l  SLeiu,-ry ol Koluvviui a n d  t he  
O k a n a i ' a n  Val iev ,  a m i  p a r u c i d a r i y  
t h e  t b . i i i  V , i d l - f i i t  l i t o l s  l i l t  
g i i i l  e ,  iU Ki'iOy. I l l  Allb.oii 'll ' l l "
ll.i-. olilv t ‘i > n I 1.1, III d l l  t.'C
,1 Wit Mi s  M Ilk' .  1 . d u  i,t\ pi ill- 
n . n g  1 . 1  i n e s t  \  m l  to  i s . l . 'w n . i  Ah.'
slate.s t i iat  Die n e x t  t ime ,  r!ie wi l l  
-Slav 1, li-;. r  ;. i tb.U il..- n ; „y  b--- 
eoMie all . i i . i i h l  tie-.'i.i-', ; m,  a- on 
thi.s vi;'.it, .'lu'  on ly  t iad tlie e|.iS>ol - 
l u i a t y  1 . 1  -SC.' o n e  e,.i!ne.
I !! ,
M. U 
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Of this play, m tic  Walter F. Kerr, 
of the N.Y. Herald-Tribune says: 
. One of thu.se liappy cat-and-
111,. „s,..,l„.„ a  a,r,Or„-.: ,l„ .r Hi., o,i,sm„l „l..„ i> t,„c> » « « f  . " S S f e .
taking for the evenin},'. a collec- -'icroundelly old crony, played *by ^ wotiderfully hmocent be--
ir tlie International Children'.s Hay Davi.s, by mean.s of blackmail, m it.s macabre and compheted 
Emergency Fund, amounted to S23 to undertake to .strangle hi.s wife d ^ n o
Mrs. T. Pendleton Mrs. E. Pcarsc
Tinn for
-Photo by Art Studio 
Mrs. Grace Beck
HONKYMOON HKRF. . . . Mr. and 
Mis , Mun.iy M dlir. v, lu'ie niar- 
1 iaj'.e took pkice in Vi'i mihon, Alla., 
late la.st munlti. siumt a fiai t cif their 
honeymoon in Kel.iwiia, where they 
were giie.' t-; of the bt idegriiom'.s 
graiulinotiu'r, Mrs, Mary L'l'^'^elie, 
30-12 TuU St., of her .son. Murray 
Oro/elle, and her d.nu'.hler, Mrs. 
Jackie Gnttrier. t)n U-iiving Kel­
owna they moluretl to coast and 
V.l. points, visilinj; another aunt at 
Campbell River before returniiif; 
to their home at Vt-rrnilion.
RECENT VISIT TO COAST . . . 
Mr. and Mr.s. A. Fawcett, 3054 Tutt 
Showri above are three of the models appearing last week in street, .spent a long weekend at the
in carh. which goes to the IC FJ while ku' arranges a perfect alibi for hmv^’i i^ n fh o llo w  “Fashions and FollicS of Yesteryear” presented by the Social Credit «;?cently where they stayed
brarich of th e  United Nations, by himself. But the lady inadvertently now many no low louusups J f  3 Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson at
whom it will bo used for ttu' needs kilLs the would-bc .slayer in the to pound along the hall- Womens Auxiliary. Westminster and with Mr. and
of undf-r-pnvili-ged children. .scuffle. Thi.s is disastrously unex- hAhon' ""‘Sht is auxiliary president Mrs. M. T. Pcndlcton in a strik- Mrs. Eugene Hoefle at Ocean Park.
See the Advanced ShowiiMj of 
Gift Camera Outfits bv Kodak
Mr:,. Daisy Har*dwicke I", spend- cxS mA-w Inmnptly  ̂ ^leek" surface o f  c^eiuiu^' nlwer jng net and silk costume a-glittcr with scquins. Her ensemble, in
Mr.s. an alternate .scheme. cracks.
, , , . , . . . .  . . . .  , ,  K* «,■ I . XI -1 RETURN HOME . . .  Mr. and Mrs.
black, is topped with a once-tashionablc Merry Widow hat lavish- Tom Buchanan, Bertram  St., have
returned home from a ten-day trip
ing a week':; liultday witki ___
Franlt Stanifortli in Kelowna. , In Uie few* minutes before the author) descrvc.s ly adorned with ostrich plumcs
In 1 I ' * mi t arrive he plants enough evi- ^ e s f T h o u g h ' S e a t e d  beside Mrs. Pendleton is Mrs. E. Pcar.se who modelsIn hoi>pital an? Mia Ihornbcr, di’nce to havo his wife convicted of nis piece is truck wuri , , . * n • i u rr i u j i i  i Hammond,
Mr. w. H. Broadhead, and Mr. murder and sentenced to hang Pic suspicion, counter - suspicion and the days when bonnets, Persian lamb muffs and handsome black
Robert Jolm-son. makes one mistake, however, which dubiousness carried to the nineteen- costumes were the height of fashion. In the foreground Mrs. Grace
th power, and though he engages in p^ck carries a lighted candle, as, clad in a typical nightie of the
nice sense of the relieving values pcfiod of 73 years ago, every stitch of which was hand-done, she
of laughter. A radio broadcast prepares to face the dark, and probably chilly stairway, on her
which brings us the dour informa- way tO her bedroom, 
tion that a woman is to be hanged
and
for a m urder she did not commit is 
immediately balanced by an ironi­
cally cheery weather report. The 
solution to an ingeniously complica­
ted crime is inadvertently stumbU 
ed on by a televi-sion w riter who has
Cook's corner
W estbank couple 
exchange vows 
at First United
Brownie Hawkeye Flash Outfit
at ........................................................
Brownie Holiday Flash Outlit ... 
Brownie Bull’s-Lye Flash Outfit .
Duallex IV Flash Outfit ...............
Duatlex IV Deluxe Flash Outfit 
Kodak Pony 135 Camera Outfit 
Brownie Movie Camera Outfit .
See them on display in our window
15.95
hold any outlit for you until Christmas.
11.45 










Dial 3131 (Multiple Phones!
WESTBANK — On November 2 
marriage vows were exchanged by 
Bernice Mary McCaulder and Her-
Thit edverthement is not published or displayed by tha 
liauor Control Board or by tbo Goverrtmrrt of British Columbia
. . . If you have just bought a now is true of fruit cake in which freez- bert A rthur Johnson. The ceremony
w ritten so many^ mystery scenarios home freezer or rented a locker did ing seems to mellow the flavor. was performed by the Rev. R. S. 
tnat he knows all the possible plots. yQ^ j^now that you may prepare a W ith all these Christmas foods Leitch at the F irst United Church 
“All in all, “Dial M for M urder" good part of your Christmas dinner plus cookies, sandwiches, nuts and manse in Kelowna, 
is the kind of show which sets its now and pack it away until the big candies ready in your freezer or The bride is \h e  second daughter 
audience to whispering ‘will he find day? Not only that, but you can locker,' you should have plenty of of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McCaulder, 
the letter?' in urgent tones, and avoid a last m inute baking rush by free time to enjoy yourself on and the bridegroom is the eldest 
earnestly thumbing their programs making cookies, tarts, pies and ro lls ' Christmas Day this year. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Godfrey
to make sure exactly how much and freezing them, and it won’t be --------  Johnson, all of Westbank.
time has elapsed since the preced- long until you can do the same w ith Food bills too high? Try this— Given in marriage by her father,
> • ’'l!
V .-.t’'
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SAVE $ $ $  on Your Clothing
buys at this Clearance of 
drastic reductions.
Save Up to 15.00 on Women's New 
W inter Coats
3 only - 
1 only - 
5 only -
4 only - 
3 only - 
14 only 
3 only - 
1 only -
Regular 22.95  ...............................
Regular 27 .95  ...............................
Regular 32.95 ...............................
Regular 3 5 .0 0  ............ :.................
Regular 39.95 ...............................
Regular 4 5 .0 0  ............................
Regular 49 .95  ................. .............
Regular 5 5 .0 0  ...............................
( IIII.DREN S SHOES
Regular 2.9.S to 5.95 ..................................  Special 1.99 (o 3.99
WOMI N S SHOES









ing scene. It's a holiday for the most of the fancy sandwiches and shop a t a slack hour—it gives you the pretty  bride wore a ballerina 
whodunit fans, and as such i t  hors d’oeuvres you’ll want for holi- tim e to compare prices. Use a shop- length gown of white satin with 
couldn't be more welcome. day parties. ping list—it helps check that im- an overskirt,of white net. She wore
“Mr. Knott’s proposition is th a t if  you haven’t planned your P^^se buying. Buy By Grade—the an elbow-length veil and carried
m urder can be fun, and he proves Christmas menu vet these susces- srade m ark assures the Quality. a bouQuet of red losos.
his point delightfully . . .  In the Rons W  start you w o rk in r a t  R. „  , ^ — 7  ,
modern manner, this is a melo- To begin the meal how about a Be a lamb and buy some! It is Kathleen McCaulder, who wore a 
dram a that is not designed to in- frosty fru it cup served with cheese plentiful and reasonably priced now. pretty  blue taffeta gown with an 
spire terror, but the passionate in- sticks or perhaps your family favorite lamb stew and one of overskirt of flowered net. She car-
terest of the keen sportsman. You would prefer soup with crisp crou- recipes for dumplings from  ried a bouquet of pink carnations,
do not really care whether the love- tons These foods may be miide and Canada’s Kitchen would tempt the Richard Popp acted as best man. 
ly young lady is foully slain; you frozen now all readv cxcent for dullest appetite. The bride’s mother was attired in
care only about the daring, and the thawing or ’heating ^  ̂ DUMPLINGS grey, w ith red accessories, and the
fascinating detail, of the plan to L‘-4 cups all-purpose flour groom’s mother wore an attractive
slay her. x PpssiDie to roast a s tu ie d  3 teaspoons baking powder brown outfit.
“You aren’t eoneernerl whether  ̂ Stuffing .y, teaspoon salt The reception, held in the 'West­
er not the ea^hwc en,i I h e  x.n„in. -31 cup milk bank Community Hall, was attend-
Sift dry ingredients and add m ilk ed by fifty guests. The toast to the
Old to mLTrv'Sy rn d oS . D̂ ^̂  adTwL^^sed
care only that the best mind wins- you hk  ̂you may get The bfead ‘“Pthat the wTl with .whieh the cee„wi. L .r „ u ‘ i ,7 Covci’ lightly uiid coolc 18 to 20 loin- fully decorated with mums, m an ­fullythat the wll with which the scound- crumbs all readv for the stuffimr x r, - x-,t/-x u.i • u  i u o •.— J,.. >_x -x.'._ , X, - _  ̂ tni ii-.iay loi uu. .'.uiiung £jq eovcr while dump- golds and candles. Serviteurs were
lings are cooking. Serv
Make 9 dumplings.
pens or green p a r s LEY DUMPLINGS
rel evades detection, and the wll- and freeze them in' a largo plastic pnnkimr Cterue nt onee Rettv Pnnn Im n In e n m  Knthline.ss with which a Scotland Yard bag. No doubt you have .some gar- lue cook ng. S e iv t at once. Betty Popp, Joan Ingiam , Knth
inspector socokx up ou l.U prey, be S c L ^ h  p e ir  or .» J T .':^ .“|
evenly matched. The peifcction of beans in your freezer or locker. You ,m eiv cnnnnofi m rs  ro i
the puzzle and the .sheer agility of can serve these alonv with freshlv i cup uneiy cnoppeu pars- i oi
a coiinle of sleelr ononnontc nrn i i <uong wiin iie,sniy igy-jnd 1 V. tublc.spoons finely chop- bride wore a navy blue .suit, with
J i r T l I o  ? e lal c S S S p - ' S  / • >  c l ' lv A o r  ttrefn opious t t  sm ?d bclyc pcecssorics,
"Dial M-. The «amc Is a food o p e -  I r s c rv e d  ô';
leen Ingram, Ed W ingerter, Jim  
Popp and 'Victor Wingerter.
Add V\ cup finely chopped pars- For her going away outfit the
fast, tiglit and full of .surprises." An- your home, 
other member of tin* cast is Alan
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left for a 
ONION DUMPLINGS honeymoon trip down the Western
Add 2 tablespoons grated onion States. On their return  they will re-
Abercrombie. ,
Wife Presi
No turkey dinner is really com- and,2 teaspoons very finely chopped 'Sldo in We.stbank. 
plele without cranberry snuco or green iiepiier to sifted dry ingredi- Out-of-town guests attending the 
cranberry relish and since both of ent.s. wedding wore Mr.s. B. Jolinson and
these freeze very well, you can TOMATO DUMPLINGS Mrs. A. Hallam, botli ot Kamloops,
make enough now to see you Use 1 cup tomato juice in place of Verna McCaulder and Ernie Hnrri- 
throiigh the holiday season. m ilk in dumpling recipe. Sprinkle son, both of Vancouver, and Mr.
Nylon Shortie Sleep Sets
Delightful . . . ctHiifortablc . . .
from ....... ............... ..... 2.98 lo 9.95
Long and Short Nylon Gowns . . .
— 3.95 to 14.95 
Flannelette Pyjamas . , . Mandarin
style . . . gay prints ................... . 3.95
House Coals . . . L & S quilted, nylon, 
wool tartan, wool and llannel. Includ­
ing sizes 40 - 42 - 44 .. 6.95 to 29.95
fmll-f.Tshitm
5 1 - 1 5  .  .  89c 
6 0 - 1 5  .  .  99c i
NYLONS
treat anytime and for Chrislmns ering. 
fancy .shaped ones would be most 
nttrnctive. You can make an assort­
ment such n.s cloverleaf,' Parker- 
house, (an or braided rolls. Yoiir 
family won’t know them from fresh­
ly baked rolls when tlioy’ro popped W ESTBANK-Congratulations to
■ffw l■llllll ■ifta iifflrtii irtBbi.
W estbank
Sciilca will como off fiah cnally if you 
first mb vtnepr over the eurfaeo of ilio'
___ ______ ......
from freezer to oven and heated at Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Black on tlie 
Clirl.stmns dinnertime. arrival ot Dmigln.s Avery, a bro-
All of the favorite Chri.stmas des- 'hm ' R̂ >' Heatlier and Murray, 
.sort.s—phnn pudding witli hard or * * *
brown sugar sauce, mince pie or Mr. and Mrs, Gernld Picket, ot 
lart.s and, ot cmir.so, ico c ream -can  Okanogan, Washington, togetlier 
be stored in the freezer. Tlui same w*'li Mi*. Picket’s sister, Geraldine.
spent a weekend nt the home of
SAVE on luindriMls more (Clothing Items 
too mimeroiis to list.
MEN’S WlNDBREAliERS 
7 only Suede Leather Jackets—
Regular 21.95 to 27,50 ...............Special 14.99 to 19.99
60 Smartly Siylcil Jackets -
Regular 7.95 to 15.95 ...................  Special 5.99 lo 10.99
BOVS’ JACTiETS
31 Jackets — Regular 5.95 to H.9.S — Special 3.99 to 8.99
3IEN’.S SUITS
10 only ~  Regiil.ir 39.<>5 to .H9.75 , Sprcial*29.9S to 59.95
30 onlv Men’s Sport Shirts 
Regular 5.95 to S.95
Plaids and Plain colors- - 
Special 4 .9 5  am ! 5 .9 5
1 s
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Mr.‘i. A. Broadhead. Miss Picket re- 
niaim'd over for rt full week'.s vl.sit 
and was driven on lier return home 
by Miss Helen Gorman.
4 ^  \
\  v'ln ! ,'uisl'. r lotliiii Mm. 
jxi 1. Sx \ l : i J  L.
* K
0 | \  reluming from spending a 
vvei'lc'.': lioliday at Ellis Rotlg<‘, Kel­
owna, Mrs. Clias. Bartley had as 
guests at lier own home for n vvei'k 
Mr, and Mrs. Tho.s, Hatfield, of 
Qualleimi Beach,
After visiting her daiigliter Edith 
(Mr.s. F. Herginn) In Vancouver for 
a few days. Mrs. F. Broadhead 
si'imt a few more days v^llli her 
daug ld ir Jeaii Broadhead. V.O.N., 
in We.sl Vancouver, and returned 
on Tue.sday.
Tlie Gk'orge Pringle 11.S, .Si-nior 
Girls soccer team, wlnnci'S of the 
champlon.sliip playoffs for the Cen­
tral ( Iluinag.'in, carried off Ijic lion- 
ois In tiu'lr tilt at .Suminerland with 
tin- I’eiiticloii girls, ehampiinej of 
the f.outlierii zone. The .'iCoH' was 
1-0, the winning tally hcln/' scored 
liy Lots Hardwlclse, vvlio wa.s car- 
rte;l off tlie field slioidder Idgti by 
hei* jubilant teairiniates, WyuttKink 
now mek'ts tlie cimmpions from the 
north end of tlie v.'dl. y, the girls 
from AinisUoni.', Tills match wHl 
also be playetl id Kummeil.ind,
’‘Mirn Harper —  TIILS lg the rheck you g.ave u-i Innt,
Mrs. Hughc.'i, (>l Vancouver. I.s at 





WE’EE HEU* YOU HIDE YOUR lOY.S.
A .small (Ic'iio.sil will hold your imrcliase milil Clirislimis.
You’ll tdwav'i do hctlcr til
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YOU SAW IT IN iHE COURIER '
GIVE DAD A TREAT . . . 
TAKE M O M  OUT FOR DINNER!
It's .! io ii '!  \,. iy  to show NO'jr .lUcctuin. for i i ’s su rp ris in ’ ju ,t  
lio»x ftiUxh hcini! invited out to iliiincr is ;ip[ircciatctf 
M ;iv  we siUM’est the . . .
Simd.iv
OKAMAGAN ROOM
niN’s’n t  mi: n u
N ovem ber 11th
IlOYAI, ANNE CflERUY OI.IVF.S 
ICED C'ELI’.RY
EKKSH CUA15 COCKTAIL — OKANAGAN FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CHILLED JUICES or DINNER SOUP
BOILED SALMON, EGG SAUCtl 
GRILLED LAMB CHOPS WITH MINT JELLY 
TENDERLOIN STEAK. SERVED YOUR WAY 
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T he colorful ceremonies at the local Benevolent and Protec­
tive O rd er ol Elks last M o n d a ' n i‘>hi was m ade m oie co lo rliil b \ 
the precision ot the d rill tcMin from  their sister r 'rean i/a tit)n , tlie 








. ; i 3  : 'k
Cct all I ho heat you pay
E*ri H t.rndard  I 'u n ia c e  O il 
]'S m tde clean to tu r n  th a n  
-  anti it conlain-i T lu-nui .ol 
t l u t  'Vv'nditiotui” your fur-
5\.u t* while it luMta , . .  luvp-i 
it like iiivv! Standaul Stove 
Oil lights fast, heats fast, h'  ....................
;'.5 . j th e  ideal fuel for circulating
heaters. Both are 100% dia- i 
i ‘■[fffii thltHl to burn without waste j 
—you get ALL the heat you 
Pviy for! For real economy ' 
heat, call us ttxlay for neigh­
bor hood" Housevvanner set- I
• Above, tlie drill team in tlieir colorlul unilorms, are seen with 
Gordon Rankine, tiie nevviy-insialled Exalted Ruler of the local 
h’diN- ■ — Phott) bv Gcort’o inelis
Natural whistler
HhO. ■'N.-- T. M.
call your flousewarmer




Mis.H. L. Ilohn is a patient in
ROAST nr.EF (SIRLOIN) WITH YORKSHIRE PUDDNIG 1.75
SHRIMP SALAD 1 .50
BRUSSELS SPROUTS — STEAMED or BAKED POTATOES 
APPLE or HOT MINCF. PIE, STR.AWBERR5' SUNDAE '
TEA — COFFEE — MILK 
(Chikhon under 12 year.s $l for complete dinner )
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL





Some persons never learn lo carry 
a tune. But here’s Terry Anne Snell, 
age seven_months, of St. Catharines, 
Ont., who has been whistling tunes 
for three weeks. Not a very loud 
whistle but a real whi.stlc, neverthe­
less.
R
moasunng jigger, a rorkscrew^"*^! General Ho.' .̂pital.
T, . . ' bottle opener, an lee-cracker and a ' • • *
ticginning to wonder what voii’ll rni.ver Bet there’ll be somi' of tho.i> »  • • . ,
givo fo, Chi I'Unas.- I goes, we all andei the Chiistmas Uee^ Kece.ving congratul.itions of the
aie, even it w e  haven’t given it a u, „ ,i  , , . ,, , hirtli of a .son are Mr. nd Mrs. F. 1..
d.s h v s ^of I ft I saw a set of stain-
view A r d n  enJi v m f  rn?nl t / ’"  ^owls Also in
couldn’t lo m e  out with anything steel were the attiactive
n ew -w ell, vou’ll be surpused at measuring spoons. Those
the new practical things as vvedl as
with the more novel and glamorous '^^'vh I ve .seen quite a numbci 
gifts to be found fccni to have m^ade
„ , ■ quite an appeal, and certainly they
isucli as the dtes.s m a new ma- arc quite attractive with their rus- 
tetial as soft and waim as eider- tic appearance. Pictures, large and 
-town that s washable—and by small, and of all sorts, are featured 
.vasnable, I mean m yom washing in many store's, and if that’s to be 
nachme! Ihe one I saw was in .a your choice for one or more gifts, 
daik  chtUcoal, and tiuly it lelt as it seems to me you’re going to 
.mlt as down, and would bo lovely need time to make that choice! 
tor busmcs.s and afternoon wear.
Glitter skirls, fir.st shown at the NIGHT ATTIRE 
PNL, are both practical and gla- Lots of you arc going to decide 
morou.s in that tliey can be nand on warm sunggledown nightwear 
washed, and yet aio lovely for for family or Iricnds, or a brushed
party wear. M atter of fact dry rayon bedjacket for the lady of
cleaning isn t recommended, which leisure, or the sick-abed. Saw some 
leaves no doubt that careful hand flannelette pyjamas for the tall girl,
Washing IS the voiy best couise to who seems to be coming into her 
loUow. J.Q many fashion.s. For the
COCKTAIL DRES.S httlor ones to buy are gloves and
~  , mitts in Angora wool; novelty dish-
Falking of glitter, I saw a Wedge- towels, potted hou.se plants — or
wood blue lame cocktail dress that oven the container of bulbs all 
vyoulu catch anyone s eye with its ready in their planter for growing 
silvery gleam, and it was fashioned in tho house, with instructions.
so simply and bcautilully. Then . ________________
there were quilted lounging pyja­
mas with a dellnitely Chinese m- 
lluencc, m cool gold and white and 
set off with black trnuser.s. T ur­
quoise with blade apiilique was fea
A. BRUCE PAIGE
Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 3017
• f'TT'
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
lest We Forget"
Glenmore
- . • ................. - GLENMORE — Ralph Pearcey ar-
tiued m another .set. and for tho.se ,-ivod from Fort Smith, NWT for a 
wtio piefer a pastel shade, theio brief weekend visit with his par- 
was an oiitllt m peach. ,,,,(3. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Pi'areey.
Piesently I found myself looking He was accompanied from Fort 
at [loitraits, and learneil that tlicre Smitli by James Fislier who travol- 
a ie  Chustmas specials lor those led by ear as lar as Vancouver, en 
who.se senlimenls turn in that dir- route to Montreal, 
eetion at lioliday time . . .  An ex- « * «
n i . i m ? * d o n t like A rta Snodgrass and family
tin t ’i f t * N e v e r  forget u ig b  Road, recently moved tothat after Christmas, when families r ,  ..r'lco
and fl lends have departed and only ' ' ^
memoiy remam.s—the iilioto of a
loved one, or ol a family group, bi*- C. Fawcus of
comes a cherished possession, some- Gouclio Subdivision moved to Van- 
tliiiig that is always wiUi you eouver last weekend, Mr. Fawcus
.......  1 .11 ',1 being transferred by his employer.tiu'‘nsS nZhankirir; z
.loll paiade where any and all little -y,',;’. " '‘111 ' ' ‘'X''
nu.tlKre tan  find then th o u e  „f >'P n-sidenee in the J..nvciis home.
cuddly babies or dolls m liridal • ♦ *
dress and iilaln, •ordinary attire . . Mr. and Mrs. A. Jesske and fam-
Aml ot course, tliey walk and talk, *'y week moved into lli<‘ Jus
or do tlielr slulT just as real babies Montherwelt lioufje on Pino Crest 
(to. L.ane.
REMEMBRANCE DAY SERVICES 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11 th , 1956
' Ih c  followint* order issued under the d irection o f M r, P. I ' .  U ilh o rn , I ’ residciU Braneh 2 6  
Ciinadinn Legion , K e low na, B .C . • '
COMING TO EATON'S
TUESDAY AND IVEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13 ami 14
Learn  about runs . . . t l ie ir  construction  and how  to care for them  at 
LA IO N 'S  C a rp e t C lin ic . U iis  too w ill be you r o p p o rtu n ity  to see and  
buy f in e  a ll-w oo l p ile  broad loom  and o thers  fro m  our ow n " H a d d o n  
M a ll”  exc lu s ive  lA T O N  selection and m an y  b e a u tifu l ruqs fro m  
F A T O N 'S  V a n c o u v e r G a lle ry  o f O rie n ta l Runs.
SGE SAMPLES OF THESE F IN E  CAilPETS
^'SELV/YN""K IN K Y "
ll.u d l'r i 't  tiv (’ills',li), 
of I'll 'l.md 'lui.uo \ ii
Hi lo pile  ̂ ^
iiniiiiiti d Wi|!(iii ‘<ni.ne ydiil
"V A N C O U V E R ”
Hi i d t n i t  impmliil -ji ^ p n
all V, 111,1 pill-. ' 1(11 lie j.u ii B iJtiv,,3
D IAD EM '
I.eojH’d pile 
UlUiiii, Muiare yard O X j
\ n  I I i.iny otlior f ine (|tMlity ( a t p t ' l ,  nuludinr}  
uur o'.\n " r A r O N lA ' -  riirp.
REM EM BER T H E  DATES
Yi,'s''5.''Y .AN!) ll'.irdTir.DAY, NOVEMBER 13 and 14
Following tile modern trend, 1 * • •
saw roliot toys nm liy remote eon- Mr.s, E. I,. Clement is visiting ™ , .„ ,hii.; w m  ciiiisisi wi iiii; lu
till! wlucli doiiblles:; will dellglit with lier daughter and son-in-law. S  f,l.„'es as (lesioivited in ttiK
the joung-te, with a liking lor the Mi and Mis J 11, Hayes, of No 31 V  (ItSlgU.ltUt HI tills ordci.
laleal development m seieiu’i', Hanlclu'iul, 
though lo me tliose r.oiilles.s ere.i- * * ‘ ‘
tiiie;. .‘iUil are uiicaimy. 'I’here's a Sciunre dancing eoinmences its <.
days Unit innst winter term tins .Saturday evening ^  
peilnips in in tin* aetivitv room of tlie Glen- S
ORDER OF PARADi:
The main Parade will form upon Ellis St. in front of the Canadian Legion Hall at 
l().3() a.m. Sunday, November 11th, 1956.
Ihe Parade will consist of the lollowing Units and Organizations and they will lake
new Idea lor tin 
be rpenl indoor:
bed, drawing with colored nililier more .Seliool, The junior group from 
li.mds. 'Ihe materials can he used grade.s 1 to fl will he al)l(.' to enjoy 
over and o\'er to make do/eiis of lliemselves from '/:()() till 1100 pin, 
liicUire.s, and tin:; new game or pas- If ttiere is suflieient interest in this
lime sc cins to proiiuso well for form of reerealloii liy tin' yoim;;
either laiile or bed plav. For Imliy fry, sessions will lie held every other 
Uiere’.s a soil poly play Imtile e' li- Saturday night. Tlio senior group 
t.lining tile sort ol ifiim’.s toddlei •; meliidmg le('ii-agers and ikIuII'i will 
love to put m any coiitameis and start off this Saturday witli a moe- 
as any nintliei knows, there me ('ii.'iin danee at 0:.'H) p.in, Bolli .scjiiare
lot., of lime:, that tile wi-e ones l-ii- amt pojmlar daiu'lng ean In' eii-
fei playing, with (dam. ordmu.'y Joyed, eorieludiiig witli refresli- 
IvilUnn nil I,..11. m pi. li ieina? to mentfi. All mi'mlu'i;; and prospective
' inember.'i are cordially Invited, .Soft-
:.oled shoes must lie worn liy liotli 
g.roni)!'..
(leeoratlons • ,  .
mmtaUiie 'ilu' Glemnore Hoy .Scout As.'sici- 
( I in to lie all,III hoUle drive last Saturday was 
“ huge sneccfis, Alimit i.tlO.00 was 
Let and fe d  loin- toi diaplng ovei and will lie put i„ good









'1 he Cimailian Ix'gion ‘‘Pipe Baiul”
'Ihe Colour Party with Guard (Armed).
Biaiieh 26 Caiiadiau Legion, of Ihe Biilish Itmpire .Service League, 
‘‘IF! Sciu, British Columhia Dragoons (9 Reece Rej-.t.) (M.)
Royal ('anadian Sea Cadets (Grenville,).
'Ihc Biitish Columbia Dragoon C'adcts.
'Ihe Kelowna and District Boy Scouts Association.
Ihc Gill Guide Assoeuiliou, Kelowna and District.
any toy.
' ) : i N i A T u i t r  ' n t i . i  s
I'.vi'ii in ( In istin.i 
t ln ie  are new ideas 
tlee.-i whose greelirv 
in.ale ot fe.itlli I
a tree or I wonder if tin. ....................................................
Miaiid.i lo ii ld iil  lie ii.a d ,i.i b.n lt- .,nd ( 111)1)10;' in tl)e ('omnumllv. 'I'lie 
\  ,V'" I'la-I ip.nili (ommlllee i', appiMlativ, of
..■lu).(l ball, (i.ntair log ton bell, p„n , Sp,, Ml tlnmks 1,
l i . i i n n U,  .'In', lad.iM . i . u i l l . i ,  ,pa f.,, , Yamamoto, f  It
‘’I ' bi n.  and oum - Mo„1m a i . j ..-. Snow . II, .md ,S f .  ,n-
'■ ‘ •on. Ula, l.linllv dom.lid III, I, I nl
o t  ( lau se llii'i ,' )iie pei tuinc:: and tnu k i to jilek n|i the taiUles 
( olii|;ile:>, as. well a:, il.imlv lolleti V » « •
.<t.' (..doll, .ii.il ,ibi-.al> Fvi- lieen' 'lb,' annn.d gener.d nie,(m;; of 
bo.1)1 .1 la lil t' .11 pi iiiime put the (ileoinme ('oininiinlty ( ‘lull will
bo held in tlie activity room of 
Sctuiol Oil Wedne; day, Noveintje 
at t! 00 p.m.
ROU ri; OF PARADi:
Ihc Parade will form up in front of the Legion Hall, Lllis St,, facing west, and will 
march notih to Bcinaul Avc., west on Bernaid Ave. to the Lawrence Ave. entrance lo the 
City Paik, and then to the Cenotaph. A 1 lollow Si|iiaic will be lormed around the Ceno- 
taph as in lormer years.
After the Service tlie Parade will reform and march out of the Park at the ! con Avc. 
exit, noilh on Alilioll St., cast on' Bernard Ave, north on Water St, and east on Doyle Ave, 
lo Ihe Memoii.d Aiena, whcio :t wiealli will he plaeed .it tlie Plai|ne by the 1 egion Piesidcnt, 
Mr. 1*. h. Miiborn, during wliich the l,amcnl will lie played by a memher ol the Pine Band. 
Alter tliis shoit ceremony, the Paitule will rclurm and tmuch south on Mbs St. to the Cami- 
dian I.egion Hall lor dismissiil.
AKniltoii is ilrimii to nil those pisrlieipating in this year's service, Mr. I*. F, 
esident ot' the Cunmliaii Legion, nill place Ihe first nienlh on theUilhorn, Pr
<'ei>ofap!i, followed hy iinKs in order of their seniority, alter which Ihe pnhile ci.n 
place their wreolhs or sprays. Your co-operation in inalilng Iliis vein’s .service n 
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'tin' cninl nf iTvi:;inn f<n‘ tli- lOfkl 
inniit. i{i,il v.n-t's InT will cmivcn- 
,d llic inunliipal nlltic nu Nnvt'm- 
lii »• 15 at IIMH) fl in. 'Uic ennrt will 
1 ,ii Dill,  i lni .  . .m loi.'i'.l nf l { i i \ c  !' H MnutnaM 
t •dlrd .1 ti.il c.iddv. Gni i l i c i l l i ni ,  r.I.n.Jiidl nnd A .1 
2 ni: Uimfc-r
Oflicer C oinm unding  tlie Pmiide M A JO R  MOSS, Rritish C ohim hia  Di.igoons 
Parade  M arshal M R P. !■ IIII 1U)RN, Pu"iidcnl Bi.inelt M>, (' .ni.uli.in I egioij
Note: I un' I I  M A U Is l .R S  will K'poif to the Pafitd- Maislia! at 10 15 a m ,  in Iront 
ol tl.c 1 egion Hinldiiu',.
I Ilf Ki-iowu.i I Ill'll Seliool Bund u n d n  the d i i .c l io n  ol ,Mi. M ail  Ho ,• will t a l e  up  :i 
position at the south west eon ie i  ot the Cenol. |)h, and play a[iptopiiiite music unlit the 
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New offices for bridge contractors
I S
ir-- .> »f h \ f,\ u
' a
X
i'"i*f!' IT jA»* 4 -w
liuH hiiiUlini; bcini; rushed to competion at the site of the 
Kelovsna Bridge Co. scene of operations between the CNR and 
C’PR wharves on Kelowna’s water front, is to house the offices of 
the company for the length of the bridge’s construction.
Touchdown terrors of WIFU
V v i./
- e
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FOR QUICK RESULTS .TRY THE COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS.
WE ARE PLEASED TO OFFER
INLAND
5 ' i  l M t m ’ E K U i : i )  S T O C K
■k-od a l  1 7 .5 0
l o  y i e l d  5 . 7 1 ‘/ .
and carrying a  bonus of ono w arrant per sliaro
In la n d  w ill soon be  sup p ly ing  n atu ra l gas to 
important coiniminilic.s in the Interior of British 
Columbia.
Current financitrg is attractively priced and tlio 
w arrant which is attached could have subslancial 
value as the company grows.
^a»S©ifoat Im
L I M I T E D
ausiN ) •:;;, i ,; i o ii\!i?
.118 H O S M  'j lr U t f  V A N C O U V IR  I, B, C.
i'AH.'v, *,)!/i
I !m;h ;k';i s ,, uaiiL. hv,)U!),
41.5 l b  • • M. . •,
V.'A(.’.,h, ; 1 I'C
I j i'ivO'it' ’ . '.I in.- (uitlif,! iiilont'.alioj) t>n Inluiul
* ;.:!,'Ul! ( ! l - t -T
}'!<?.)><’ I'.'V order lor □  ■-» shares,U  7t) . hoi'Ci ■ [ ) too siiorcs
13
A ■'
South Kelowna school children 
present Hallowe'en programs
r E l l S O S A L  B A K O M E X tItMMVmttte MO»tt¥
ST. CATiiEKINXS. Out, u X n  0 . \ l .0 .AilY lOtn A irs  lU-iimr
J .  G .  W i l i l a n i j ,  6 t - y t a r . . i . y  u a u r a  «  ru r; . ; .s ! ' i , , ; r r  l o r  U ic  i-r-ov i t u  i,»l U r u *
•■h. i.i \r!" ii!.-:- kiUrr Urhrs
!.,s crluOer. n..,v m.ikrs lUummu- ,77.^1 m„ uc s\uU t(U -.vnhm 7i
tv.i M'il>ll,3 ,,»hj j-l.-.IJLirS iu U,c Jub. , ll, ;,..v;;. ilk UrVCi' Ul
■ '■ • y - Uu‘ i:,vi:UfV.j,i Uu. riks, ::0 \r..i:-.
 ̂ I
ii.,. W «. ►41, in 1 %*» I
r . \ ‘,i I i i r , i .► ,1V. k ' . \ -■-Oir  Haiiuv, ii
J 1 :,in ir I • ,.i '■.. ,',!t K i . V  t.,1,
rl,4- ,a .'i’iiir r iiloy .il'U*
( iii< I UimtiK It! i>n \ ’.'t l i t ; t : V  a f t r r -  
lii'l'ti. til ivhuil p.tr< n!.s unit tru-ruls
ti! t!a,- c!u!tilra svrrt* UiVUfi!.
1 U.- J u k i  !,.i f 1 ' t! • t ' ( . '  v.
. r,!. . ' . .1 l-s S!. , ' i  Ii }il ■ ;.iA .1,
. t ■' t i- 1,1 a  1, MU 1( i- i ! .1 ■■ ,! it k
.It 1 Ul lii .us '.iU J .1 K u-.-s i 1 >> •
I M 1 i ,Ji ! I > ! l ' .  ,i)V a  ., i i . i - l l j .  I Uv
i;' •! H' ■ 11 \ i'' Hi-i' V r . lull 
.1... S»if •.•MU’ \rhii Wai !o u tn it)
U’-iVnl l,y JiiMy Hlt.-.kMM:. fus .» 
I'.tndful Ilf tt.MSi, 'nu‘ |,'i:inr,s 
V i-'-.yi t U. "tMii i  -McK.iil.y,
i-i.iiil i.iliil ly Gordon
Brgsently housed in the Kelowna Aquatic lounge, the com­
pany will move to these temporary-pertnanem offices upon com 
plction.
JACKIE PARKER
Talented pretender to the WIFU scoring crown, Winnipeg Blue 
Bomber halt back Buddy Leake, leads the individual scorers with 
SiS points, just a little ahead of his chief rival, teammate Bob Mc­
Namara. Leake, above, an ex-University ol*Oklahoma star, has eight 
Itnichdowns, 27 converts, four field goals and one single.
Trruchdown terrors of the western conference, Edmonton 
tiiiartcrback Jackie Parker and Saskatchewan’s Ken Cmrpcntcr will 
sc|u,are off against one another in the first game of the western 
football finals on Salurilay. Both imports lead their teams in indi­





“Civil DefensM is diurch busi- 
riMS.s,” dc'dari'd Miss Maybtik; V:m- 
tiviniark of Wa.sbinj'.lon, D.C.. as- 
socialo (liroctor of the Iloalth and 
Wolfai'o Sorvici's of Ibo (.'oncral con- 
fcronco of Sovontb-day AdventLsts, 
spoakinn at a mcMfink of Ibo Okan- 
iinan Dorcas Wotfaro Federation 
lieUl .Sunday ;it riullaiid.
■'Chri.stlaiis everywhere in'u.sl ac­
cept till! responsibility for inei'litu; 
biimaii need," .she .stated, "and 
tliroiipb eontinuous and einerpeney 
ser\'it-e,s, cluireb mniibers have op- 
porlnnily to demonstrate the real 
ineanini; of the Gospel." She re- 
ferri'd lo the wi'lfare work dolU' by 
Advenlist ehprebes in tin? .Stales 
dnrln)' hurricanes and floods, where 
truckloads of men. elothirif', and 
food were dispatched promptly to 
di.sasti'r areas, whii-h won liir.li 
eoinmendation from city ufficiiils. 
Sn;AKIN(J TOlIIl (
Miss Vanderniiii'k is also a mem­
ber of tl>e national women's ad­
visory eonuniUee for civil defense 
in they United .Stiil(‘s. Slu' Is visUint; 
iill the provinces of the dominion in 
the interesi of licalth and welfare 
.services of th<‘ Seventh-day Advet.i- 
list Chmi'h. She m eed  that e.'ieh 
per;;on as a ehiireh member and 
elli/eii should learn how to help 
hin\M'lf and olhei.s in lime;) of dls- 
a;.ter by pctlim; insliuclioii in I{ed 
Cross and .SI. .(ohn .Amlmlanee first 
aid and other civil defi-nse eonr.-.cs. 
The last iwo years mcmlicrs
ti.inied m fii.'.l aid, tMiO insirnclois, 
.iikI I Hi iiislrnclor-li ainers.
Mis . .t. It, W.ipner of Itnlland, 
juvsldeiil o| tliM li'der,dion, w.is 
elianiii.m of the nieeimj;, winch was 
.ittcllded lyv de|ej.-,,ili’:i from ten 
Gl..iii,ii’;m Umi'i's- Wil f . i le ISucielles. 
Ii. Ie;:.i(c;; fioin Cli . toli imd Mc- 
lilide ,d;o alti'iuicd.
Lunch .■i-ived in (lie Okaiia- 
Aivdemy Auditoi'lum.
In like afternoon, a demonstr.dlon 
of ;.pee<|y elotilinp !aiitin(! was };iv- 
«II and pietoi e.s on vvelfati- woik  
Wk’ic slum'll,
S HO V T I I U t M  ( i l l
i l l i ;  COUKI LR
A X 1) 0 A V K
aoi'l !tu‘
Mm I ell.
Ail Uie ciiiklrcn took part in four 
Uallowc'en sonjjs and a dance fol­
lowed tiy a play calk'd ■‘Hallowe'en 
Koo ■ If.id liy Sarulr.a Heair.-'o. 
'1 (le wou!d-t)e pranksik'r.s. Wee, Cee 
olid live were acted by Gail Blas- 
kovils. Marsli.i Keller, and Linda 
HounIoii. who were di.sjiuiscd by 
f. tiler, Hillv H.'irasin, but were 
rec(>f;ni.sed by ilicir |>uny iffodney 
Houston); paopy (Myrna McKin­
ley), and butter by the goat, acted 
by Linda Dyck. This concluded the 
first part of the program, which 
was put on by the pupils of grades 
I. It and III trained by their teach­
er, Mrs. Helen M. Harvie.
Grarit-s IV, V and VH. under the 
direction of S. L. Janzen offered a 
play called "The Prince.s.s and tlie 
Swineherd" with Sandra and Mar- 
PhotO by George Inghs llyn McKinley in the principle
roles. Don Grantham was the king, 
and Tommy Harasin, Ray Veri-
.'-slai'i .S'aiU'Uii't, . 4 m ' . i  } | . , u s t t , a ,
J-1,1 r . . .  ',.i I , * . , . .
V. r!f i.i'i Ueg j.iui's
A sprigiuly St oUiiti dan -e by 
t. 111 ii H 1: M\ i d I >'.1! .1 L. ' 't .
iiiid a "'ruit Stu! y (d a Tunup" (c>i- 
!, w 1 .t, 1, id tij I) i \ id T..C’.1 - .
'll.c lin li i tfi ilo.; wl.U 'I ..p- 
p. il d Si> l*ic ilki'itvi- ' ,i ",i{
‘e'.il I'.e" I .to ti. I l l  iLi>t 1 l.y 
Ll.ike Wiitiia and l>a\.ll 'l.iVli.r 
v t i e  iLoU..; in a i de ,ti.d a f ui -  
V. ..id: to e  i f  tlit.n I'll ill Tne i ife 
I . m;.Il l ' l l  iP.::,)’! Xtaini'e ir' l i nt  
f." U'.i dl l loi <.\11 n lid!) who 
V, dli td'i l i t !( 1 r t l)i"i Gi .li.t!,an ) 
operated on tiie iutbo. Some amus- 
in,; lii.id.o.c pl.iy follMV.-id, tulmi-  
l..dl:ii; 111 the i lncoviiy  of ftie i.d. 
Get da I’olm.m wa- the amieimcvr 
I'f tile iccond li.iU of the cntcitani- 
mud T\a \iaS ,sci\cd by the latiu^ 
of Uo- Pl'A a.-'.i'iti.l l>y mcmijiis of 
the Jniiivi Rv 1 Cios',
Hodm I Tailor udd ticl-.it-. fm the 




f i n e  c u t  <:'<
Tile regular monthly n’ceting of 
the PTA was held- on Monday last 
at the school, with the president, 
Mrs. Nigel C. Taylor in ttie chair. 
In the absence of the secretary, 
Mrs. Peter Stirling, minutes were 
taken by the vice-president. Mrs.' 
T. Beasley, who also gave a report 
on the recent, PT Council meeting.
After a short meeting Mrs. Helen 
M. Harvie gave an enlightening 
talk on "Learning to Read" follow­
ed by two films. Refreshment-s were 









-Nx ~ '-"■■'■■•nil - „  -
I'lmliac l.uurmtian l-door Sport Svtitin
It's the biggest Ktirprirtc of «/ir year. . .  WaT’s bright, brantl-ncw Pontiac ! 
One glance al tbese slim, trim sidelines will convince you that this is 
the nitiniale in newness! Because Pontiac for 1957 is complvtely new 
-from poner  to personality . . . completely your.s—-from juizing to
I I'lmi
possessing! Completely new in power, did we say':* Well,ye.s . . . with
a brand-new cboiecof engines, ranging from the ceonomieal Strato-Six 
with 148 liorse[»ower, right up to the 283 horsepower Power C.bief I’nel 
Injection V8 engine"! Completely new in personality, too’:* Stirely, 
with Pontiac’s new Star I'ligbl Body Design . . . the only new cjir in 
the lowest-priced Held with such supreme (piality and style. And 
inside, Pontiac’s new interiors, oew colors, new fabrii's, new erenf/jing 
create a classic eonibination of luxury and beauty! .And Ponliae is 
eomjdelely new all the way in between, too—with striking new'Mirsls" for 
1957. Tri|»le-turbiiic 'J’nrboglidc ", for one example. .And revolutionary 
Fuel injection", for another, eliminating earburelors completely!
Bill gel the full story lirsl liand. It’s on dis[)lay—mne—at your 
Pontiac dealer's! »
*(>litionul 111 cklrii ant.
ny *iiuii I ■ T" * ' T ^
 ̂ — .......................................
'J'licrc's tlir aililal n'l/rty of 
i-im.sMiil-.-i/im/ olociric wlnd- 
ihlold wiperi . . . olfrrctl ns 
irir.i.sory on nil nioilcis.nil nri . 1
I lv r o 's  l^ oiilin r's  I'.u-il /ii /' 
now front end for I0fi7 . . . 
tl'ilh  new  fjolitiions in  r ir i  y 
l in e .
All I ’oiilinriniulehfor !%7 
luivr now dsep-diih tloerlno 




. t i  } i . l i  u..
I'oiilini-'s now fuel fillordoor 
liiilcs lir liiiu l n f'Jniiioroiis 
iw t r i io r . . , ri'o ililyaiTosAlilo
ti'liril iiiT ila l,
I 'l ir  I l l ’ll lirs .s  o f  I ’o i i l i i i r  
s ty li i in  i’.xIi’iiiIh lo  l l i i ’sn 
boldly - deiloned loll-lump 
un l l i  ns wi’l l .
Jin’lliiinriitx. yla’iinit ivtn i’l 
m ill lo ii lr i i ls  liti’iiil lit 
imilnttriril 1 i i i i i r i i i i i i i i ’ in 
J'oiifinr’ i  new  Initiurncnl 
punol.
A ''first" nil I ’oiiliiir for 
I't.'i?, Fuel ln|otllon* is llin 
lii’ii’i’yt of Ill'll’ r-iig/Mi' ml- 
ronii’iiii’iils in iii imIiii lion 
airs. Ml
31
A new lliioo-poiltimi ewtkii
ti Is \iiii op viiiie nrci’ssin ii’S
uiiti riif!iiii! mill ii\nition 
Inriii’il oil,
;
A  O tN fR A l MOTORS V A IU E
‘5 7  P O N T I A G . . . C o m f i l c t e l y  n e w  f r o m  P O W E R  t o  P E R S O N A L I T Y  
-------------------------------------------- ;-------------  ON DISPLAY TOMORROW
J’l V- o 7 , ^ o < j - v V j > r , - - A v , " , r ' u ' ) y 3T  < ■
I . IMIIII)
\  <' I iXJl
'I be Big Shell (•'urage —  Corner fil Uenmrd Ave. and Si. Paid Si. “Where eiisloiiiers .send llieir Iriemls”
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BCFGA secretary outlines 
steps taken by eiecufive 
regarding industry probe
Police court Request new mail route
.1 i.
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W A K E  U P  
TO  FACE
C O M M U N IS M
i r u lu N U ) .  I i ! i .*Vv-!op!na ;l  w a s  t i io  i d u v i l  a ! tli.* IS.C’. t - A n - i i i -  i ’' ’' "
iiiAiit u> .'.[((Hunt a pri>nnvi.;l Uitval E'ttaiim-.MAM. Kctjuc-t !ai a 
K'vU'ial Kii)a! ( was  lunual dAan lUAiitln aao
Iklailx u'.'afdin-.*, da\ciA['nutU .uc t'iillmad m Ui,- tAiiowni'
a rii 'Ja  b\ iaAk M avk-finan, sancIiUN trca-aifiT o f lli.,- lU ’lC IA ,
tiun-.f!Mil,-, .itu! o t t i f h c l -  I'ljUinvifif; ! 'f ;Mi!utmi w a s  !K!ii|ttt'il: 
ja..,!,!. Ill ,.iiM  111 iitii-. nShaiis.s llif javdiu-i- v.j' Hnti.sii
I.in ... j ami tiu> mi:u>tcr o!’ ai'ri-
Ait tha  j‘ . '4 a Uia.' mt -t >,i tha
. i t i 'a  ti. M - n , t d  I 'v  H.H,» K r U n v n a .  
1 hi' A.i.-llirl has buill uj) ti.' it stmti! 
w h . u  Ua u  iao ..in-.. 4  duabSe t i n
thl' luiMv 1 US.a\
■ ta r . ' ,  wt U u d a tu l
I'lj' d*‘\ t
I'i r . ait i abU t .it.it.1 tl'U
tuiw  ill isfii tiu- clt'liuilid
iu!  it H i i j a l  C o m n ii . s s i im  ti> invf.- .U ' 
; a!t‘ t!..- Iiii '!  int!u-'. i,  I, U ta i i l ta i . ,  
li iVf L'liii li! t u a t i ’ 1 b> tilt'
li\ ‘ ({ Uu- HmII'Ii ('iduirAaia Full 
( j! iit-.t iA.--.- K'i.iUnii, it) susain.i! l.w 
In tlif iii'i'i ai.iiiwii uf a!! ns 
ji:',4 wliat has tai.cii pL.i'f tu ti lit'- 
JAM AUY n. IS. AN1> I't. ISaU 
ll’.t' t)iih Aiuuia! Ci'.'.'.vi'.Sit !i, !! C' 
FliA, was lit'Ul m Variiim .iii J Uu- 
fiilKi'.i. in;; i'fM>lution adnplt'tl:
■'Wiuii as of roci'iit vcai.s tlu‘ m l 
rctiiri:;. ui flail giuwii.s Imva bt'iai 
iJiiiclually dt-miiiisliing,'in spiU* uf 
wl'.iit we feel is an efficient selling 
agency-
Whereas th(. relnii price of fruit 
from ttiis tree fruit area has nut 
diminished but has risen in many 
instances.
Therefore be it resc:>lved by thi
.•J.’ t ' ’ #i O'
T-.'




\: i Itr'.M l' 
ti.u'. n  th.-
Keli.H,vtla. .
1 tl ,'dt ' A I tl t o  .fU 1.
e. ..mt w!i. ii Stic c.iu 
t i e d  t o  s 'a .p  l i im .  I t -  - pt e ,; ,  .1 u p  to  
i'd ra)i!i Wl'ieli h -  '..a-. A .o j ,) .  d., lie  
t o l d  tU e  o f f i c e r  t t i a t  lim jp .s  ps 'd .d  
w ua , '-tuek. H e  w .is w a i  lu 'd  l>v M a c -  
1 - l i a ‘t M .u  d ;.t! l  t o  t i , . \ e  It l i v i t f
.'\ f i n e  o f  i ' . 'J  o t .d  eoNts v-a-, h>v- 
i e d  ru t  T t i e e d o i e  K n . a i ,  l o r  i ' \ c v e d -  
i n g  30  m i. t i  oil K i l l > t U n  • t.
eultuse hnvo olIoKti a proviiieial 
Koyal Cunmiis.-um on t!u.\ trod m- 
dualry,
Ue IS resdlveti that this local ini- 
.'iifiiiati ly eontact ttie enitial tnicu- 
Uve of the BCFG.-V to Ifiiues! till' 
ilfoniU'ial i|on 1 lasii-nt to take sb‘[j; 
lo imnu'diati !y iii'tltute ûeh a i..m- 
mi-'ton til mvt ■•lii;at.' all of
tills indusliy tiiim iiroducei' to con- 
saimer with einpha'i-, on niaiiad- 
ins' ami diaiibution of the eiop."
This ri'Milutioii has been for­
warded by Heiituton local to other 
BCFGA locals. To date tite head 
office, BCFGA, has been aclA'i.sed by ——
letter that in addition to the three A Penticton firm wa.s fined a total 
locals mentioned above, ftTeeUiiKS $30 on two counl.s of failini; to 
have been luld and the resolution ecpiip a motor vehiete projierly. 
approved by Ellison. Winfield i^ivid Melvin Pipe. Ltd., represeiit- 
Okanagnn Centre', Glennune. Rot- ‘‘cl by an emiiloyee, iileadc'd Kuilty
Seventc nuh.s pei houi ti.ivellinsf 
north belwtvn ijcrnaitl .m.d Bav on 
F.Uis Street, rod Bail Hot'erl Mm- 
din a fine of i'.!;) and cods ,Mai;is- 
tr.de A, D, Mai.sltall warne.l him to 
slow down, a.s the suiieiinteiidi nt of 
motor vehicles t.ihcs a dim view of 
such sitiKitiitirs.
1 ltd ejAs o f ilu ‘ wctriil locl.iy arc on H iin t’.iry, as thousamis d ie in the stniitolc to escape Russian  
d o iim u iiu n . JJnse sion carriers arc part o f a group ot over 1 ,0 0 0  w lio  g a th a e d  at (he cenotaph in 
u U d w a  then parads'd before the home ot the Soviet am bassador dem anding w ithdraw al o f Soviet 
troops from  H u n g ary .
in e rc io r e  bo it rosoivod bv thi*  ̂ v.v4*wv. vjitu*uvm,  ̂ r,'****̂
105G BCFG \  C onven tion  Oeit Oie and  East K elow na :ind ^'vo charK e .s-opera tin jt  a  t ruck
b ' . “  « V ,. l , :„ .k .  ..ot o. | . . l , .p. 'd  .. .,.,<1
appoint a Koyal Commis.sion for O tTOBEll 18 . ,a
the purpo.se of having an exhaus-
TRADE I.ICEXCE
A trade licence h.'i:;; been granted 
C torge E. Daft, of Dcnt.al luibora- 
tory, a?a Bernard Avenue. Busine.s.s 
was formerly operated by G, W. 
Clarke. Application was made to 
city council last week.
¥et@ran naval officers here 
n e it week on recruit drive
,  inches loaded width, without cloar- 
"h e  executive informed the four .,nce liehts itrM P  wamoH ttvo ihic 
tive .study and entioiry made in all district councils, BCFGA that if suf- is a dangerous ^m-actic-o Vs f  V  r 
pha.ses of the Canadian tice  fruit ficient locals to represent a major- ^yini ,x)or lights could easilv Vun 
mdu.stry to determine the cau.se or ity of delegates gave approval to into tt e back of an unliM^^S^^^ 
causes of it being a depre.ssed in- thi.s re.sohition, the executive, wifli- um p.htrd tiu c l.
TMs
w m k s  f o r  @ n t  
a d t s 'e r l i s e r s
if it were parked in the dark.dustry within an expanding and out waiting for the next annual con-
pro.sperous economy.” veiilion would ask for the appoint- _ 11-1 1. 4- ,
l EBRUARY 13, 14 AND 15 ment of a provincial royal commis- Samuel E iliault was fined $12 and
The 34th Annual Meeting, Cana- .siori. Thi.s was done to give the exceeding a 30 mph speed
dian Horticultural Council, took di.strict councils. If they wished, a Me wa.s followed in the 30
THY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BLILDOZING
i .  W. BEDt OUD LTD
^31 SUrlins Flac0
A combined total of 70 years in 
many ships and in many jobs makes 
lip the experience roster of the 
Navy's mobile recruiting team now 
touring British Columbia. The team, 
specially selected by the RCN to 
explain the advantages of a Navy 
career to Canadian youth, will visit 
the Royal Anne Hotel in Kelowna 
on November 12 and 13.
Presently in town is Lt. Cdr. F. J.
o









; This ad/erfisement Is not published or displayed by
6 ^  Uquor Control Boord or" by the Government of British Columbia.
Hcatley, area recruiting officer, 
who i.s making advance arrange­
ments for the coming visit. He has 
been in the navy since 1936. Fol­
lowing with the unit are Lt. G. W. 
Tanner who is a veteran of 26 years; 
Chief Petty Officer E. W. Clark 
w ho'has served 20 years, and Lead­
ing Seaman E. A. Read, with five. 
Each person is well qualified to out- 
lihe fully the potential of a navy 
career.
Like the other services, the RCN 
needs a number of alert young men 
and women to serve in 49 different 
jobs and trades in Canada’s fast- 
growing naval service. Evidence of 
thrf rapid growth is the recent 
commissioning of “St, L aurent” 
class destroyer-escorts, reported to 
be the' most advanced anti-sub­
m arine vessels in the world. Almost 
ready to be launched is HMCS Bon- 
ayenture, Canada's new .aircraft car­
rier with the m ost'm odern  equip­
ment yet devised for naval warfare. 
Already in training to operate 
from the new* carrier are a large 
number* of naval pilots who are 
flying modern! hard-hittibg Ban­
shee jets.
“All of the highly technical and 
complex electronic and mechanical 
cquiprnent installed in the new ships 
and aircraft will provide rem ark­
able trade opportunities for British 
Columbia youth,” Lt. Cdr. Heatley 
said today.
place in Ottawa and this resolution chance to state their objection to a near Five Bridges at 40 mph,
was presented by A. R. Garrish, the departure from normal BCFGA the Biirne road at 47 mph.
BCFGA delegate. It was passed un- procedure. So far, two district conn- accused .said he was not aware 
animously, after being amended to cils have replied. The Northern Dis- that he was in a 30 zone, 
include the vegeUible industry. Fol- trict Council has objected, the Cen- .
lowing ihe meeting, representatives tral has approved. - A. onc-month licence suspension
of the Canadian Horticultural Conn- OCTOBER 25 ^ '̂•‘̂ se.s.scd John
cil discu.ssed the subject with, the . , . . .  Williams Walker for driving with-
Ministcr of Agriculture,' the Right oppor^m ty  attention on Ber-
Honourable J. G ..G ardiner. to meet with the Honourable Ralph nard Avenue. He had been given
EARLY MARCH Chetwynd, newly appointed min- two previous warnings for spoed-
ister of agncultufc in the provin- inj, ‘
L. F. Burrows, Secrctafy-Treasur- cial government, while on a visit _____
er of the Canadian H orticultural to the Okanagan. One of the sub- w „  ta ,
Council made formal presentation jecls dealt with was the question of Dereckson was fined $10 and
of (he resolution to Mr. Gardiner. a provincial royal commission costs foi being intoxicated off a
, a u- OCTOBER ,26 reserve.
Mr. Burrows reported his reply „  , . --------
from Mr. Gardiner and quoted the Resolutions as approved by the A visitor from Indiana was fin-
minister as having said' executive at its rcguhir meeting on ed $15 and costs for driving without
In view of the fact that fru it October 17, for submission to the duo care and attention. Mary F.
He is a highly specialized A.B.C.* circulation 
auditor, who peiiodically visits our olTicc to 
examine and verify our circulation information.
He is also a reporter. His findings are published 
in an casy-to-read A.B.C. report which wc make 
available to our advertisers.
In a very real sense, this man is 
working for you, providing facts about 
our circulation audience that help you 
to invest your advertising mon^ on a
ictMin/l Hiistinpcc l\‘icic ^
.IC O
O Ipk
sound busi ess basis.
Ask us for a copy of our latest 
A.B.C. report.
production in general i.s confined to annual meeting of the B.C. Taylor was involved in a slight mis- 
limited areas in Canada I think it Federation of Agrlcultui-e, to  take hap at 'th e  corner of Pendozi and 
would be more likely to bring help- November 8th and 9th in Chil- West Avenue.
fid results if any Royal Commis- ' --------
sion which might be appointed were '5* For killing a m igratory game
•T h ii nawtpaper i i  a  member of the 
Audit Bureau of Circulations, o coopera­
tive, nonprpBt .association of publishers, 
odvertisers, and advertising agencies. 
O ur circulation is audited by experi­
enced A.B.C, circulation auditors. O ur 
A.B.C. report shows how much circula­
tion we have, where it goes, how ob­
tained, and other facts, that tell adver­
tisers whot they get for .their monej 
«hen they use this paper-
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@ Allsfate has long been famous for low  
cost auto insurance. But here’s anollter 
imporlant reason why Allstate Anto 
Insurance is a really hetter value too.
Allstaic’s record is unsurpassed for 
Aiv/u'/nf our promise of proleclion.
I ast j,eai Allstate Insurance Company 
paid out $dO/7()o,5H7 lo proieci our 
policyholders.', 1/1 uvmigi' o f  SJ57,OS9 
t'u 'iy  working doy o f tin- u u ir!
.\i the same lime, Allstate’s service
organi/ation grew to number over 3,000 
thoroughly trained sigcnts and more 
than 9,000 other employees conven­
iently located in 99»S otliccs ihrouglunit 
Canada and the United Slates.
It’s easy to understand why more and 
more car owners arc turning to Allstate 
day after liay. Sec or phone your Allstate 
Insurance Company Agent for complete 
details right away! You can’t buy better 
iiuto insurance, why pay more?
DESMOND SHORTHOUSE
Simpsons-Sears O rd er OMit-i*
H  Ih  tn a id  , \u * .  IMione 30.10 lu lm v o a , B .C .
. ........................  ...Y.Hi'te In QOOvI luindi with...
/ / i
......
I... , i . K ... M I* A N V t ' H o  T k: C T I O N
Laitaihan Head Office; Toronln
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Ifci '
appointed by the ' Provincial Gov- called for the Canadian —one white swan, F. Reynolds,
ernment. The problems surrounding Federauon of Agriculture to sup- fined $25 and co.sts in Kelowna
the fru it industry in British Col- the request lor a Federal royal police court, 
uiribia are quite different from the S®'®*®'®®*®®' The offence occurod a t Glenmorc
fruit problems in Ontario or in  OCTOBER 31 slpugh 'on Sunday. ‘ ’
Nova Scotia. If a Royal Commission In Penticton t h e  Honourable 
were necessary, I would suggest Jam es Sinclair, Minister of Fisher- 
there probably should be more than fes and one of B.C.’s two represent- 
pne and that the appointment should atives in the Federal Cabinet dis- 
be made by provincial governments cussed fruit industry problems with 
similar to the Royal Commission the President, BCFGA. 
which was appointed on agricultural M rivnem nn i 
m atters in the Province of Sa.skat- .
chewan.” As the outcome of the discu.sslons
APRIL 11 with representatives of the federal
Commenting on the M inister’s re- provincial governments, the 
ply. Mr. Garri.sh wrote to Mr. Bur- executive decided to make simultan- 
rows that while production condi- eons I’equests to Ottawa and Vic- 
tions might vary with the different appeUntment of a com*
fru it glowing areas, these areas Federal/Provincial R o y a l
were m arketing their products in Commission to investigate the fru it 
competition w ith each other and industry of British Columbia. On 
with imported products. Only a fed- same day that thi.s upplicntion 
ernl royal commission could hope was made, The following letter vyas 
to deal with competition from im-  ̂ ^ Honour.nble
ports and with the question of sohie Ro‘Pb Cliehvynd: 
sort of federal price support. He MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
urged the council to continue to PROVINCE OF
pre.ss for a federal royal commission BRITISH COLUMBIA
with authority to investigate all as- Victoria. B.C., Oct. 30, 1956
pects of production, distribution, Mr. J. Mnclennan, 
m arketing and foreign imports. Secretary-Treasurer,
V. E. Ellison of Oyntna. PresidCilt B.C. Fruit Growers’ Ass’n., 
of tlie B.C. Federation of Agricul- 1473 Water St., 
tore and Britisli Columbia’s repre- Kelowna, B.C.
.sentative on llie agricultural ad- Dear Mr. Maclenniin; 
visory' committee to tlie federal On my return  to Victoria after 
m inister of agriculture, about to at- having met witli you in Kelowna. I 
U'nd a meeting of that committee in have discussed one of the two 
Ottawa, was asked to take the op- pressing problems with the govern- 
portunity the meeting would pro- ment, that one being the request 
vide to pres.s for the appointment frorp' cerlliln quarters that a prbv- 
of a federal royal commission. inclal Royal Commi.ssion be granted
J®, enquire into the Okanagan fruit
In Kelowna, the Executive, BCF Industry.
GA had an opportunity, to discuss a i can now tell you that it is the 
number of fruit Industry m atters government’s policy to grant such 
with the Honourable W, K, Kler- a request provided that n resolu- 
inin then provincial m inister of ag- tlon Is sent to the minister of agiT- 
ncuUiiic. With rogant lo a royal culture froni the anuiial conven- 
commission he expressed the view, tioa of your association which I 
(lint .since many of the problems understand meet.s in Jaminry. 
were national their Investigation R is folt Unit this is the only pro- 
would ri'qulre a federal eommls- pt>r method In our di'inncratic way 
’jj  ®' , of life; the n'soliitlon must come as
J U N E  6 II result of the fruit growers’ piirUn-
In. Ottawa a meeting took place ment which met'ls to discuss tlieir 
with the deputy minister of agricul- problems nt (heir annual conven- 
ture, Dr. Taggart, The im'.sldent and tion.
secretary of the Canadian IloiT|eul- u  i.s „iy understanding that at 
tiiral Council attendi'd. R. P, Wal- your previous imniial eoavi'iition of 
rod. iia.s.sliig Uiroiigh Ottawa on hl.s a year ago reqiu'.sts were made for 
way to till' Coinmomvcallh F ruit a Federal Royal Commission and 
Conferenc(‘, reprc.'iented the BCF that tills rt'quest was not granlt'd.
GA. Thl!! meeting did nothing to Thi-s govemnienl .sllll believes that 
ralsy tin.' hope of obtaining a fed- a Federal Royal Commission Is the 
ei'iil royal ooinmlsslon but the de* com-ot procedure a.S such a large 
puty m inister sliowed a definite In- proportion of your mariceting takes 
tere.st In a .suggi'Sllon for a eombln- place outntde of the boundaries of 
ed federal provincial survey of the the province of Hrltlsh Colninbla- 
economies of m arket dlr.ti ibutlon. however, ns stated abovi', if your 
1 tie executivi', howi'ver, hoped such mimiid convention requests a luov- 
n .survey would luuduce ,'iufflcieiU Ineial Royal Commls.'ilon tlie re- 
I'videne.. to jirove the need for a (pie.st will be i!ranled. 
federal royal eommlndon. Yoms.very truly.
SEFT'EMHEIt 7 (signed) RALPH CHETWYND
In Vaneoi.vi'r, Erie Tail of the ex- ...... — ____________
eeuUve. BCFGA; R. !'. Walrod, H.C.
Tree Fruits Ltd,; A. H, Turner, vice- COLD ARRIVAL
ebaii nian and inanager. ajirleultural .SWIFT CURRENT. Ka.sk. (CP) - 
piiee.'i liiiigimt board, Ottawa; E. 1). Norman IlniKi. a fruit eomjiany eni- 
\V 00(1 ward, economist of tlie feiler- ployee unlinuliiig bananas from a 
.at d. parlm eai u( agriiuR ure and J. freight ear. was .‘dniek on tlie hand 
Moebn. l eonoinl';! of the inovinolal l»y a banmia snake. But the bite was 
depaiTinent, met lo discuss |>laiis for not serious the unake was numbed 
a joint federal-provinrtnl survey, by ibo enhi.
Klnci* that meeting the terms and ______ ____ ___ _
requlremenl'i of the survey have
been under coiiulderntlon by the* HUGE I-tLK
federal and p iovlndal depatTm(:nt?s CAI.OAHY (CP) — I.iiiTy pninln
pound elk with on iintler 
GC 9 rpread of Inches. Aidlera e»f th«;
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Average Net Paid Circulation for Six Months Ending 
September 30, 1956, subject to audit, was 4420.
. .  ^
^Planned advancoment opportufitltdd 
^Permanent omptoyment 
•Good ratos of p a / ond ponilon
•30 day# annual teavo with pay 
oMedicat and dental com
r
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SLICED BEETS
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
NOVEMBER 9th AND lOfh
ORANGE JUICE Full O'Gold, 48 oz. tin .........  43c
CREAM CORN Taste Tells, 15 oz. tin ........  2 for 29c
CHOICE APRICOTS Valley Gold, Choice, 15 oz. tin 2  for 43c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Libby’s Fancy . . .  28 oz. t in ................
BARTLEJT PEARS Harper House Fancy . . .  15 oz. tin 2
WIENERS AND BEANS Bums ,5 o. .,„ 2 for 59c
Wc w ish  that it were possible to lis t  in this ad the price of every item in our stores. 
Unfortunately, space does not permit. But we have listed many, many tim es more than 
you’ll find in the average food ad. W hy? Because w e’re so sure that a l l  our prices are 
right, w c challenge comparison with a l l  prices at any other store. Once you’ve compared, 
you’ll discover that Safew'ay ofifers you big savings on j'our total food bill. Dilfercnccs 
may be small item  by item, but these small differences soon add up to big savings.
. 15 oz. tin
I “I (V.. tin .....................
Uo^clt.l 2 lb p.ick.i-’c .. 
/ ' I ’p \ 2.S *7/ tin




Empress Pure. . .  True Fruit Flavor. . .  4  lb. tin -  -  -
PICKLES Nallcy’s Rainbow Fresh Pack, 24 oz. jar ...... ......... each 49c
WORCESTER SAUCE Lea & Perrins . . .  5 oz. bottle .. 33c
H.P. SAUCE 8'/j oz. bottle .................  ..............................35c
KELLOGGS PEP 12  oz. package .........  2 for 47c
SHREDDED WHEAT Nabisco . . .  12 oz. package 2 ior 37c
BUTTER HORNS Home Bakery, package of 4’s ................ each 2 3 C
BREAKFAST GEM
.\\h i 1 1 t lu'n.k 1 5 {.1/  tin
SPAG M L I Tl I.IM, ’I.IK m loiii.uo huKC 
C H IC K EN  STEW  ,  , ,„ k ,
M E D IU M  PRUNES  
DILL PICKLES  
C U R R A N TS
R A IS IN S  Szcd'chN \uhti.dMn. 4 lb pke 
C U T M IX E D  PEEL W o o d b in d l( i  oz. pk‘*. 
GLACE CHERRIES Robinson's, 8 iv  pke , e.kli 
FR U IT  M IX  W k'.idlaiid's, 16 oz pkc. 
WALNUTS Liaht Amber Pieces ....................................
DATES
2  u., 3 k  










Monogram, 2 lb. pkg. 37c
Old South Frozen Concentrate. . .  6 oz. tin .
Libby's Fancy . . .  48 oz. tin .  .  .  -  -
Tomato or Vegetable. . .  10 oz. tin
Grade "A "  Large,




y j i '  '“if 7
Mild and Mellow . . . 
2  lb.
bag ....... $2.19
SALMON i OZ. tin .
TUNA FLAKES ClovtMeaf, 7 V* oz. tin 
12  oz. tins 
15 oz. tins
PIC PORK LOAF
.. each 45c  
2 for 57c 
2 for 65c 
2 for 59c 
2 for 65c
Top Quality,
Economically Priced . . .
1 lb. pkg. - - -  - 1 lb.
bag
It's Fine, Firm and Soft




12  oz. tins 
Burns’ ( ^ 1  T Q
3 lb. 4 oz. t in ..................  each ^ l «  J  #
jg B
White, Chocolate,
Ginger Spice and Yellow,
15o z. pkg. - -  - -
Compare the Quality
Safeway meats are guaranteed .
Compare the Price 






All Cuts are' No. I Safeway Guaranteed








All Siicclal Cuts lUiy,
No. I ..................... .......................
|*ot Roast Special, 















Rich Aromatic Flavor . . .
$1.19 $2.35
Edward's
No Finer CoOec Packed . . Always Fresh . . . 
Vacuum Packed . . .
I lb. Cl ^





0%  Pure ColTce in an Instant . . .
61c $1.79
SW EW AY'5 the best place in town 
to buy Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Compare the Quality . . . Compare the Price . . . Buy by tlie Pound and Save
Celery .......................... 2lbs. 19c
Carrots “ : : r .......................2 Is . 15c
Smoked Picnics




L ,.1 Fresh and
v.j ' 7 . solid
lb. 33c
W IN  SAFtWAY'S TURKEY a U B
t hri'-tm as lu ikvv  v luo . • •
fuw- ; r u , " ; 3 ' ' r ; ;  O " —  ................. ...
\ci\L like e.teh wc'ck.
Firm and heavy
Vi- S«r  ̂4,








Is .  35c 
I s . 37c 
lbs. 33c
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-.. „■ Rutlanc! board of trade fawors community 
holding its own centennial celebration
Imperial Bank will soon 
be opening new branches 
in three Okanagan cities
Judge pays fine
I in i 'iT ii !  i ’Ksnk c f (\;n ,iJ .»  ’.viii s<k hi he opening' liL-ts hr.sudics 
ifi K d o .w i.t , IVntivtuM  .uul VcfC.on lo  S'.idcn tlsc ^cf^icc to its
aiilom cr:'. m B .(8
l i l t '  lot,si h f,u ’,t! i o f iite  u i li  l>c liK atcd in the bniklinp presently 
to io l iu ^ lt i l  hy ( j .  1). Lo.nur, on Uic msrlh side o f Bernard  
A'. em it h e tu e tn  and St. i*,iu l street',. Structure is e.xpectcd to  
he coiiip leted .iro im d the end of the year.
.A ltlunieii this it  the tirst tim e lh .it hratiches t)f Im jK 'tia l Hank  
v-iil h .n e  fv e n  'te n  in tise Okan.n'.ati V'alley, the hank has neser- 
t!ie k s t  .ihaay* Iv c ii  a pK'r.ccr in H iitish  C o lum hia .
V/h, I! ’.V, t> 11! r.i:. u! i b -;• 111 to inu tiil to tiio Ok.tiijt;..ii V.iury who 
I’s < ;,! 1 ! i the i oiiij-t'-tion (f  a wil! lio jili.o.ol to ft v Ui. Ctrt.iii'.ly
ti ..:ii! < i.i.i! i.i;!i...i,.l tov,.su! tlio v,t> ,4i>- iookinj; forv..snl to makioi.;
c .-i i t i..tiitn!iU i o  nliiry Ini- tin s-f iiuiii.iintotfit' a;.tjm find offtr-
j.'ii,.! H .i.k of (..'.ill,id.1 ii.id .lin .idy iiiK to tio-m an.J to all rosidciit.s of 
( t.i!,n.;.fd a <r,.im rd hiar.cht.s as tin- \;.llfy  the type of good service 
f.ir v.< tw.ifd .it V.i!,'‘')uvcr, where which ha-s become synonymous 
a hi.iticii V. .1 (pi iitd In 1895. with the name of Imperial Bank of
Ad'.lition.d bi;.iu.iit.» in British Canada.
Columbia \.c!i> add 'd  to this chain •These three new branches form 
at It. s t '. t ik i-  in ll.'.iT: Nelson in part of a large and well planned 
fl ,hkn  111 b'’,;;0 an.I at Victoria expansion program which Imiierial 
and C r-n lu m k  m IWil. Since that Bank is carrying out in the western 
ti n.' i!..iiiy otlu r bi.i!irhe.s have provinces and particularly in Briti.sh 
lift n ;.dtli d, nu'di in m-.v buildings Columbia, We are building at the 
h.iVc bi t n t i te i td .  and many of the present time a large, new main of- 
f 'd '-r b'.nlditi;;.: hon mg Imperial fico to house our Vancouver branch,
B iiik bi..ridic. li.tve b ien  improved and three other new branch build- 
f.r.d I'nl irged. ings are nearing completion in the
linperKtl B.ml; h;.', an even more city of Vancouver. During recent 
p tri'iiia l connection with British months new brnrtches w'ere estab- 
CoUi'iibi.i th.in is ; ugg'.sted by the lished in Langley and Nanaimo, and 
It riihh of it.s banking .“lervice to the new branches in other centres are 
province in that three of its pre- in variou.s stage.s of planning and 
ft lit day e.xecutivcs were cither completion.
born in Britush Cnlembia or served “We feel that we all have a very 
the bank there and all of them have close association with the Province 
their root.s deep in the province, of British Columbia as three of my 
L. S. Mackersy, the chairman and senior executive collcague.s at head 
chief executive officer of the bank, office were either born or gained 
although born in Scotland, started their early experience with Im- 
hi.s banking career in Briti.sh Col- perial Bank of Canada in this fair 
umbia and returned to Nelson nf- province. The opening of these new 
ter armv service in France during branches in the Okanagan Valley 
World W ar One. gives us all, therefore, a sincere per-
J. S. Proctor, Imperial Bank’s sonal satisfaction because of our 
president was born in Vancouver long association in British Colum- 
and spent most of his early life in bia and because of the very friend- 
Greenwood and later at Armstrong ly relationship we have with such 
(where hi.s father was a bank man- a l a r g e  num ber of customers 
ager.) It was in these towns that throughout the province. I know 
Mr. Proctor gained a firm under- that our. managers in these three 
standing of the problems of the new branches will be looking for- 
farm ers and townspeople of the in- ward to the opportunity of making 
terior, and his own banking career many more friends in  the months 
commenced in Victoria w ith Im- to come."
perial Bank of Canada. -----------------------------
C. N. Phipp.s. as.sistant general m an­
ager at the bank's head office in 
Toronto was born in Victoria and 
gained all his early experience in 
the Victoria branch and the main 
branch of the bank in Vancouver.
In a statem ent recently when 
speaking about these new branchjis 
in  Uie Okanagan Valley, E. J . F ric- 
scn. Imperial Bank's general m an­
ager said, “While Imperial Bank of 
Canada has been giving banking ser­
vice in many other areas in British 
Columbia for more' than sixty years,
--------------- sTn; n m n i m i o o n
Junior Red Cross father than joining in city observance
R i m  A N D  - o i  the K u thu id  H oard  of T r,id e  h.o, N m -.b-d to piaM.U- r
SBOllSOrS tS3 ‘‘ cclehiation rather 1:;;,,,“'!;sponsors tea 
at East Kelowna
EAST KKLOWNA --  P.in nls aiul
h'xecutite  o f the R u thu id  H oard  of T r,id e  !i.o, Is n w lc d  to provide a tra in- 
t-onc on  record faxoririi- a com im m ity  ccntcnni.d cc leh u tio n  rather 
Ih .m  joiiime, (. ity of K e U n u u  in a jo in t-o lw ervaitee. other organiiattons,
Huhlic siicelinit w ill tv  held N u s c m lv r  15 in the Rutland Hie.h Mrs. R. C. Lucas was appointed
School and ic p ic x c n ta tiu v  o f \a iio u x  oriMuLMtious arc urged \ o  vacant post of secretary
a llend , 'I i . id c  hoard president l- in ie  C tip p s  exp lained the tw o types ^he year.
- -  . fu ''« 'tn!ncnt grants. 'Ih c  4 0  cen t j v r  cap ita  g ran t will Iv  used lo r
fiwndV aVu‘m l « r ’Uie i i ln n 'v ' UtT ^ Celebration, while the 6 0  cent g ran t is tv in g  m ade for a co m - 
Cio-s te j, Ik-ui in th r HduKii on Kri- m unity  p ro ject to  co a im e iiu v a tc  H .t '.’s cen ten ial year, providini', 
liny where there- wa.-? a very in- the city Of tow n m atches it w ith an  cuual am ount, 
tcrciiung dtsplay of art by the pu­
pils of Mrs. G riiigby; blueprints of O w,.s Miggreslcd th.it it would be A request fur repair and surf.icmg 
the Kelowna bridge and the dis- opponum iy for Hutland to de- McCurdy Road was endorsed, 
play, of preserved rattlesnakes and velop the local park .or comstruct », -  ̂ .u ii,,htirnj
fkins which w ere shown at the fall a, small hall for community affairs. “  ^  I  . T  .1^. light ng corn-
fair. Afternootr tea was served and grant for the kval celebration mittee indicated that all lights had
proceeds vvili go to Use Junior well bo the boisis for o revival rtpLiccd during the p^st
TBV (XHTKIEtt n.AKHIFIUDa 
r o a  QUICK EEMULra
Red Cross funds. of the former 
members felt.
Rally Day, some
Brownies of the 1st Ri.T Kelowna POPULATiON FIGURE 
Rack who w'ere successful in pass- Government grant is based on 
lisg their Golden Hand tests on Sat- ccnsius figirrcs and the question of 
urday last were Shirley Hrynyk and the exact boundaries of Rutland and 
Gween Smalldon.
month. A requc.st for a change in 
loeation of one of the lights was re ­
ferred to the conunitlee for study 
and recommendation.
The executive approved a $100 
grant toward a swond storey on the
the population in. the district was ^
first meeting of the season raised. A committee was appointed -  ̂ cental of the proposed




C. Lucas said the
when girls of seven years of age "Rutland district" recognized, 
rlsh lng  to become Brownies will be 
welcomed. Several resolutions regard ii,  ^ ^ roads and highway m atters we
™ , passed. The executive endorsed
p i e  annual m eeting of the bad- request for a flasher light a t t! 
ininton took place in the com- Rvitland corner. They also asked f 
hall last week when Peter ^he erection of Carmi and Bcave
Arthur Ward
School Gsto, starting tonight.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Butler, ac­
companied by Mrs. F. Mearns, have 
left for a week’s stay in Vancouver. 
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bailey spent 
the weekend visiting members of 
their faipily in New Westminster.
Members of the Women’s Institute 
attended the tea and sale of fancy 
work which was arranged by the
— Central Press Canadian
Irene Pysanczn went to court, was fined, but came away Mr. and Mrs. F. Christie and little 
saying the judge was a very kind man. The reason is: he paid her son have returned from an  enjoy- 
fine. She appeared in Toronto magistrates’ court to save the life of able holiday, 
her dog, Zena, a German shepherd, who had bitten a man and a • • •
boy. The judge threw out the case presented by the man, but i m - ? S r X ° " “sl tatSc  
posed the $1 fine m the case of the boy. If Irene had not pleaded Community Haiii w ith Johnnie Gar- 
for her dog, it might have been destroyed, but as it was, the man tel and his Music Afakers in atten-
w ho  ap p eared  aga inst the dog d rove her an d  th e  d o g  hom e. dance. E v ep o n e  had a good time.
_____________________________ Z______________________ ______________ Colored hats and noisemakers add­
ed to the
Health board 








W ell make them from  your 
own snapshot negative or print 
. . , send us your snapshot 




274 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2108
f
SCHOOL D IS T R ia  No. 2 3
r (KELOWNA)
1 Take notice that thc Annual Meetings of qualified voters of 
* thc several School Attendance Areas will be held as follows:
Area Place o! Meeting Date
Winfield School Friday, Nov. 9
Woodlawn and Raymer Avenue




High School Wednesday, Nov. 14
Bear Creek Lakeview School Friday, Nov. 16
All Meetings Will Commence at 8 o’clock p.m.




Board of School Trustees 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
2G-3C
400,000 f r i t  tries
The fourth quarterly  meeting of 
the Union Board of Health—South 
other bank.s have supplied the bank- Okanagan Health Unit, will bt; held 
ing needs of businessmen and fesi- November 21, a t 1:30 p.m., in the 
dents in the Okanagan Valley. We Summcrland municipal hall, 
have for some time realized the  Bu.siness on the agenda includes 
ever increasing importance of the correspondence on pasteurized milk 
develoimient in the valley and dc- and m eat inspection areas; a report 
tided to extend our banking service on the health committee meeting at 
to this area. We appreciate that a the UBCM convention in Penticton 
branch in any one of the three cen- last month; the directors report for 
tre.s, Penticton, Kelowna, or Ver- the months of August, September 
non would be insufficient to m eet and October.
the need for additional banking ser- New business will include dis- 
vice. so we will open a branch in cu.ssions on health problems in corn- 
each of the.se centres. I am quite bined irrigation and domestic w ater 
sure tliat there will be many old systems, and the control of hand- 
frii nd.s of ours, who were custo- washing facilities in food c.stablish- 
im rs at other places but have since ments in unorganized territory.
7'hc Okanagan fru it tree loss from districts took the lead in pressing 
the November, 19.55, sudden freezer for the Interior tree fru it zone to 
up will am ount’ to - approximately be named as a distress area under 
40Q,€00 trees up 16 10 years of age. ' the act with regards to tree losses.
That is the estimate of the. her- Naramata local surveyed.82'peV- 
ticultural 'branch^of; the B.C. Do- cent of that distrieV.s. orchards and
partm ent of Agriculture in com - counted J , 953 trees killed by last 
piling in rough form the dead trees winter’s frost. This would amount
Heir's hair makes 
headlines
(aA




and those which were so severely to an annual income lo.ss of $133,00Q 
injured that it 'w o u ld  be better to un til-these 'trees can be replaced 
remove them than to try  and nurse and a re ; back in production, a mat- 
them  back to health. te r of sev6n years, a t . least.
In round figures, the BCDA hor- The BCFGA central executive has 
ticulturists estimate that 30 percent asked th a t loans for tree loss be 
of the young trees in the Okanagan provided for growers bu t repayment 
were killed by last w inter’s frost, to be spread over a 10-year period.
The last count of trees in the 
Okanagan showed there were 1,- 
298,042 trees in the 1 to 5 and 6 to 
10 age group, the form er being 
about double the earlier-planted 
trees.
Although Okanagan orchardists 
have endeavored to save a number 
of injured trees it w ill probably be 
found that, in the long run, they 
will have to be replaced.
R. P. Murray, provincial horticul­
turist, feels that the fruit grower 
will be better off in the long run 
to take out the young injured trees 
ra ther than have them limp along 
producing a partial crop or fruit 
which will not stand up because of 
the weakness of the tree itself.
Biggest question m ark facing the 
B.C. Department of Agriculture i.s 
w hat can be done to assist those 
fruit growers.
It will bo another seven yi>ars ho­
lm e replacement trees will start 
bearing any fruit in most Instance's, 
and this Is a much longer pe riod 
than faced the farm ers who lost 
their berries or were hurt badly by 
loss of pasture for their Hve.stoclc,
WANT DISTRESS LOANS
The OUanagirn fru it industry has 
applied for loans under the distress 
loan h'gislation introduced by Vic­
toria last spring.
Bill the Okanagan needs loans of 
10 years’ duration, not 
term aid
After the 1919-.50 winti 
ravaged a great numlu 
agan trees, tin- provincial govi 
merit "gave" the tree fru it industry 
$--r,0,0W as direct assistance to grow- _ c , , > r e ; - s  Canadian Photos 
or.s who lu i'flvd lu‘1p to m iiove tho t ii . _ *n r
iloiid t m ’s. Tiic industry assisted in dll illustrativiu from  11
lU’o-rating this money among tlie ch ild 's book  of fairy talcs is this 
laowers. p ic tu re  of P rince C harles and
Despite tills im eerient, it is nn- A nnc , as they gâ f-c froiii
—
■'N
m . . '0U'v i /
COMPANY LIMITED
Are now ready to accept applications for 
Natural Gas service lines at
M m w m
DIAL 4304
5 13 1A W R B K E A V E
R'f.V-:
........ „  .. ,  , „
, Just short- /  I \ 8 \ V -  j-
erkill. which '' Ii ' ■’' '
Qualified gas men w ill be on hand to answer questions on the 
uses of gas and our services. . .  Call our offices for interviews 
at your home or place of business. '
l  I A j SjWV
it
likfly that any similar assistaneo , . , - , , ,
will he tortiieoming from the pre- htc Window of thc royal train 
.i nt i;<ivernment. in view of turn- carrying tlicin back to Hnckinf,- 
iiowns to 0th. r segments of agricut- |,ani Palace from Balmoral Castb 
tui'D rarlUT tins v<‘ar. i .i • i r  i i
B is tho vieto iia view that the <-'” ‘1 ilicif .Slimmer holiday in 
land Healing legiidation is avail- Scotland. Princc Charles’ bani’ii- 
H,' to b lip  oichardists Hear out jj|^q cyc-lcvel haircut here
4̂
t 'l  S'?
{ n x s s " ; ™ " . I: » " « c , »
U on their l-ual until their tiee.s
> , )  1 » ^
<r
J x iiP L 'v y
I;? in ;(•■ '"iivT ivv
:,Si > vi H '.s -  ■ ' ' !  n  / t ) M l  n  f i V' ” 1
P ■ , C i ’ ,1 -o .!• r ’ n *.| I'V it'S I UjSlorI . • ' f ! !',i* •'( C '! i‘.ibi,!!..
lo _
aie lsiirU in jnoduHion.
And llial means a period of 10
.ye-ir;..
Th<- B.f Di parlmenl of Agrirul- 
tine li.o, ext. ndei| its land H.'aiing 
f i- illU> , to tin' 0 !..ni i|’an ,md has 
mfiaed lo .0 i.t. in tue H>'-trilli;. 
i 11 inein * lo I’e e.nri'ii ov.i a tour 
\e.ii' jW'l loll, 
to li lt. ,
\
l ioaivei  oni.'i a s 
. 11 I n! of oi ei' irdl; I- lii\ e 
'ill it f.i; inHu ion In lhl.j rehi'nit
lOI su 'j AKLH l.r-XD
cut—became a subject of public 
discussion on their return lo Lon­
don. One newspa|HT remarked 
‘ Jic prince's hair was even closer 
lo his eyebrows than usual.” 
Thc prince gels his haircuts from 
“ a barber namctl Crisp, who calls 
at thc palace every two weds, 
lull “We never discuss the heir's 
hair,” Crisp's sartorial salon ;iii- 
nounced when prodded for a pro-






F A G f! T W O
Over 200 vvomea, including newcomers, 
attend hiendship lea at First United
i i i r  i : r . i o \ v N \ r o i R i r K 'i ia 'K sirA Y . AuVTAfiirrr e, is
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Ct'.t'P- i'-'liwriors i'w'iUivti at «-adl
Five best B.C. centennial posters Teachers are setting foundation
from which many children gain 
I impressions, BCTF members told
e©«i m AM© s if 
t M i i i i , t . f M a  c o & o i t  
P I C I O K I S  f M A f
l w z ~ ^
m  A M A IIM ©3  o iM iHsie iis w m m k
•  f t f n i o s c o f t c v i c r u o a t
at LONG
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FoJIovy your re^decorative urge to a 
lovelier home . . . with wallpapers 
and drapes chosen from our gala 
array o f beautifu l designs and /  “ Mt* C
colors, . i '  I
.4 M M
J k :M W
> . ® l i
3 IN 1
FOR YOUR PLEASURE . . . we have now  
installed the very latest in w a llpap er display  
fixtures. T h is  new fix ture  perm its you to  
sec and choose your w allpapers w ith  ;i m in i- 
rm im *of trouble.
Kelowna Paint &  Wallpaper Ltd.
Next Door to Eaton’s on Bernard Ave. Phone 4320
V .Anu‘ i>. p itiu -ip .il Ul il).' V . i iu 'u m f f  School o f
-v it Joni) K o in c r. p ic-.ulcm , H ,it,sb  C o lun ib i.i Society of .Artists 
.inJ 1 c(C! D o uncs. advcitistng executive .ind m em ber o! t!ie V a n -  
vouver . \ i i  ( t . i l le iv , huKi the live  jn i/eA v im iin g  posters ol the B .C . 
cc tu u im .il poster com petition. ' . ' '■
'Ibes were selected Iro m  m ote than 2 0 0  entiies sent in from  
anuiteur and jirofcssion.il artists throui',houl the province
n. 1 '‘f- lA « t com petition was held to find a design suitable to  
p u b iiu /c  the lo s s  centenary.
I be five w inn ing anists now w ill receive cash awards of $1 0 0 .
w iili an opportun ity  to com pete for the .g jand  aw ard o f $ 4 0 0  0 0  and .......... .■ ■'• ............... ............. --'v«u«u; ivus.j r i r n
sceond and th ird  prizes o f $ 1 0 0 ,0 0  each. , »">' doubt Carter. IM.xchland school; Miss
W in n in g  artists are in iln li theiii- il o r .l..,. r '  . r- /'• ” ’‘d  over the past 25 years, we have pw'resa M. lUcsIey, W iiitieia school;
fv'ld m o  l--ist IS ih  A v m ,, V  o '   ̂ made very tjreat advances. W e have ^^«Jdd E. Taylor. Okan.agan Mi.ssiunIV Ul. i i M )  i.as t iM i i  A venue, Vancouver; H erb ert G ilb e rt 5 5 0  " - ..... " • '  • " ...v-.,,,.. - ---------  „  . .  . .
C a rd cro  S t., V ancouver; A rt H opping, 678 8  E . Boulevard , ’ v V n -  
coitver; ( ,lc n n  Startup, 7791 F re n d j St.. V ancouver; and D ic k  A . O . 
andenhoogen, 1043 St. Georges. N o rth  Vancouver.
Gwen Lament's art exhibit at city library 
consists entirely of portraits
\  i^u ,5s Ic.sd.Cis .lie a iiitu ;' ,i ti'iiiul.iiuiu ju a it which out ciiil- 
v.icn will g tin iiunv  vl their im pic-.slosn." l ic d .a c h  M.ivoj J J I idd 
.iddtcssi!i;*. ,1 tc .icbc is’ iiuliK lion vctciuonv m Use liieh school .Mon­
day night. ‘ '
H ie mav,?r extended vieciinr.s fio m  tlu* city to the 13 new  
iiK inhcis  ot the B.C . Icach c is  i c iic i.iU on. G uest spc.d.cr was G . 1 
io litisun . insfvcvtof o f sdionls for vlisttici 23 .
* .School tfiistees, ia s jv c to ts , p .ifcnis, m .-m lv ts of naren t- 
tc.iclicr m g.inizatim is. the dcp .iflm ciu  v4 cdiK.siiou and all those 
olficiaK  and  w orkers have im ps)ftant parts to  jsla\, hut it is the 
le .id te r  in the d .iss ro o m  w ho m ust jd.iy the viial'rvill, and  ujum
•■.SMiu-iiuiM J f „ i  th.n vv.- to,). and a.Oud the m-w tea-
vhfis n fi,„  t.,,1 u, u-alue the full flu'i.-i i„ jiua il.o J'T.X aumn-i in 
. n.iufuMncf nf uur wosk, and tliat th. ir .v.hcs.l, .̂
,s..ii;<' t.f us do not ajor.-viate or un- C. T. itubiKud. tlc iim .u i of ttie 
deis.and tlu- iMvvor ,aid iniU.vnce K.do-.viu lAtuKd oxuiuiod
1 o '"*  -'‘A ' ■ ‘r ‘‘ moctrngs, and .uiUiind .same of iho
do IhiiijA tliat be tlaiuv woil. th..l iSu- b-Mid is duinc. H,.
It Is niy belief In Uiis modem ...ud Use boat,! Isa,. at pn-M-nt
I-O alul di;!', tht* Iv.u hiT IS l!u: giu* (Kju fv*r ihu pm jxjso of uxnaiuiiiu* 
adu.t vvitli whom, many tJiiktreii iridv.strial arU faeiliins in bolti the 
u-ive mo-,t camt.ict durmg Uieir Hutland and KeUnvna tiigh sdmnls
waking hours. Ihus, tht* teacher has Work will .start soon. H.' added 
.m opportunity, and. it follow.^ I plams are being drawn up for a 
think, a rexponsibiHTy which tran.s- new music room and also for an 
tend.s that of tl\e teacher a genera- addition to the .school board of- 
lion iicG. *
tVlPORTANT ROLE New teachers inducted and re-
■'In thi.s way. the teacher assumes celving scrolls were: Miss Elizabeth 
a much more important aiid signi- Adanak. Ellison sciuMil; Miss Elsie 
ficanl role than the case used to be. Ralzer, Oyarna .school; Mi .s Fern
/'Gifx’l' *1....... ! • • I tk . .. X » • k % _
that
 UU»«I1WV3. n  vanau  ivu.s i l
collecttHl a great deal of in fem a- i>ghool; Edward S. Hevviett, Lake- 
11011 in the fields of educational view school; Frank Dyck. Denvoii- 
p.sychology and methods. We know school; Steven D. Davies Rut-
a great deal about how human be- high school; David Ttiompson. 
ings develop from infancy to m atiir- Rutland high sdiool; Ken Marshall, 
ity. We know a great deal more Kelowna elementary school, 
about the learning process than we Three tcachor.s from outside the 
did. Therefore, I don’t think there i.s ptovinco were; Mrs. Aulrey Roger- 
much doubt that teachers are far Rutland elementary school. Shehpttf»r trniTx**i4 ♦K-vrv *u^., ___ _ fntirtUf .i.. . *
SERVICE PROBLEMS??
Our well equipped service department is
staffec! by fully ciualified service men.
We can give you besf of service on all
I’uMSpx
t»il llam crx





If we can't fix it, it can't be fixed
t
't V'x'.Vyi { r̂*^
c - i
‘ry s \  / ’,•»
Phone 2044 353 Bernard Ave.
V i* --- ; - -•**-*. •v-MV«»ViO iUl >»V.WV««<V4 V.*̂ iiiVilVill jr 5VGUUI Ollt*
better trained than they ever wore, taught in M anitoba'schools for 14 
"I am quite certain that most tea- years; Charles Agnew, Kelowna
By D O R O T H Y  G E L L A T L Y
art exh ib it now in the board -room  of the l ib r ­
ary till ters rom  previous shovving.s in that it consists entire ly  o f por- 
trait.s. which form  ol painting .she feels to he hex forte.
E ver since student days, \yhich she com pleted by tak ing  the
 
chers. principals, and education ad- Junior high school, who cam e 'rc - 
ministrntors work very hard, and cently from Alberton, P.E.I.; George 
are sometimes dangerously over- A. Elillian. Kelowna junior high 
worked._ school, from Paisley, Scotland.
‘‘But in spite of these advances, ---------------------------
we should continually e.xamine our FINE CLUBIIOUSF
Certainly we have im- b ELI. ISLAND. Nfld. (CP)
__• , ^  .^**.*..1*4̂  VV/ viiw vAuv.miH wuLK. rcuiureu oi tne
p o rtra it pain ter. O n e o f the first requirem ents in this fo rm  o f pa in t­
ing IS a carefu l study o f anatom y, in w hich part o f her course M rs . 
L a m o n t was keenly interested.
and it is in her backgrounds that 
Mrs. Lamont reveals her love of 
landscape.
. In ,o ther paintings, including one 
of M ary Bull and several of mem­
bers of her own family, Mrs. La- 
mont’s likeness must be as striking
' c\V,A :SP J.- r \ l  /
- v / ' ^  ( \ :  A
Born in southern Alberta, Mrs.
Lamont first attended school in 
England, but returning .to the west, 
she eventually visited the Okan­
agan. which she soon grew to love, 
and. h as lived at Okanagan Mission 
for the  past ten years. At the time
fi‘6m the west, one of Ih S e  being the board room
Aimora Brown, whose exhibit wiU
be the next to appear in the library  kneel tn nn . that they
—from November 15 to 30. These
westerners were from Vernon. Fort t i v c f e s ? l r t L “h w l  McLeod, .’Galgary -and the ' Peace “ veness of the hands of tpe model.
River, and f t  the end of their ^theps some feature typifies
course were m ld ? iM ro c L o J  o f th e  S i  fOntario College of Art , ,-..,4.my,..siup,use,, I found portraits as^ m a i 10 college of Ai t. c  imerestihg as Have been*^landscapes,
t X ' m aV Is'fhrbriflSV fT erch* re X n a l 'd i l ic m r
ers to teach their f  m ils  w h S  ‘'tubs in Canara, has called
m p A l l r  w i l i o M h c ^ £ . “„.
S e r  4.  1 ton Wabana re  Company and the
the oast has w i l l  Ihn f.l eludes a games room, crafts room,ine past has learned about w hat Hbrarv a n d  p-vmn'isiiim 
human beings ought to know and to . ^  and gymnasium.
m k v t h a t  TRADE LICENCE
 ̂ ■ Peter T. Thiessen was granted a
FLY EAST BY IC A  
AND SAVE
r " ' “ ' ■
mIsM morrtKr ‘he trldTlicence Ty c i t r i o S  fas?
it behooves us to act accordingly.
Especially, would I like to make 
this point clear to those younger 
teachers who' have just joined the 
profession, and who will be induct-
■ /  $ ■X -tZl
l . r c r - a
UT. m & w
S C @ T C I- i  W I - i i S I ^ Y





iM ie S m ^ ii.is  im  t/m  ^ le n d in ^
FCRM OF ART
As Mrs. Lamont points out, paint 
ing is like any other form of art, in 
that the significant thing that 
Lypifies the character of a person 
o f a scene must be more or less 
exaggerated in order to. reveal that 
characteristic. So it Ls in her por­
traits  . . .  as for instance that of Joe 
ivens against a background of the 
outdoors that' sweeps ■ into the 
distance—and looking at the man 
oven an ainaleiir .see.; that hero is 
a man who is used to looking into 
tile distancc.s of hills and valleys,
Cn another Wall is a portrait of 
Nancy Johns that Oven a' stranger 
will recognize as an outdoor girl, 
v ibran t and .alive, wil-li character 
qnd an  alertness that must enable 
her to got the most out of life. 
Missing from its place on the day 
I was there, but hanging now, is a 
portrait of Eye Davis on hprsebnek 
in her black riding habit—which 
ngain is .so typical of thks model that 
it i.i exactly wind one expect.: to 
.see.
which I particularly love.
MfS. LamonVs exhibit will remain
in the library board ro om -un til 
November. 15,- and will be followed 
fay that of Annora Brown. ,
Guide notes^ "̂ -1?
ed tonight 
“These young people are joining 
w hat should and m ust be, the most 
noble of professions. R would not 
be exaggerating to suggest that the 
future of our country arid of civil­
ization -depends to a trendous <fer 
gree on their work, their attitudes, 
their standards and id ea ls ., , '
“Teaching is not just a job—it is 
a sacred ti-ust,” the speaker, con­
cluded.
E. C. Mugford. presideriT of the 
district council of PTA’s, welcom­
ed the teachers on behalf of the
Babies Woollens Wosh
Softer in Z E iO  i
No matter how oRen those prec­
ious babies woollens ore washed 
with gentle ZERO Cold Wafer Soop, 
they'll olwoys . remoin soft and 
bright os new, never shrink or 
mot, ZERO softens water top! 59c 
package d o e s  50 
woshings, 98c pock- 
oge Over 100. At
Your choice of economical tourist or low 
“Family Faro Plan" on first class llights.
® Spend your time “there”
— not “getting there’’
© Travel in  greater comfort 
O No tipping — complimentary meals
See your Travel Agent or call TCA 
in Vancouver at TAtlow - 0131. 656 
Howe St. (opp. Georgia Hotel), 732 
Burrard St. (Lobby Hotel Vancouver).
WMM
: 4̂-}. ii • '
.
your local drug, gro- 
eery ond wool shops. 
For Free sam p le  
w . 11 e Dept. 2Y, 
ZERO Soap, Victoria, 
B.C.
' A b:-j
Monthly meeting of the Kelownq 
ami Dislric - ■ ■
S E N S m y iM lA N D
Anybuo wlio km-w Mrs. Saucier 
■will appreciate the mingling of two 
races that llio artist bring.s out in 
tliis fine old face, that stress the 
characteristics of both the Indian 
and the French race. Then Iheie’s 
the warmth and vitality .shown in
.... * , . . . . . .  ■ 1lie po itia lt of a youne Vernon bov
Ibis ticlv(L.iiiscnH.ni is not published or displayed by ibc Liquor '■'itii a glimpse of green tiirougii
Control Boartl or by the Governmem of British Coltmibia "'''"‘‘’w die baekmomui . .*.
D istilled , b le n d e d  an d  b o ttle d  in S co tland
A v o l lo b lo  In  2 6 l i  o z . ,  a n d  1 3 U  o i .  b o t t le s
B 55
I'ict Girl Guide Association 
will bo held at the home of Mr.s, C. 
Curtis, 551 Budcland Avenue on 
Monday, November 19 at 8 p.m.
« « «
Tlic following Brownies Avere suc­
cessful in passing dbi-ir Golden 
Hand tests.
Okanagan Mission, Evelyn Mat- 
iek; East Kelowna, Gwen Smnlldon, 
Shirley IRynyk; Lakeview Ileighl j, 
Helen Menu, Rita 'Wales, M arjorie 
Braw, Arlie Peers, Randy Gray, 
Joan Lee, Wendy Hewo.s; Glen- 
more, Valerie Bounds', Shirley 
Hume; Kelowna, Marion Haddad,
^ t
> A
Company buys $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  computer
po.rk a n d  bean s
Tho delicately spiced 
tomato sauce (made from 
Royal City’s own tomatoes)t 
combines with tasty pork, 
to make Royal City Pork  





A $2 (K)(>,()(H) coitipt.tcr that uill solve in seconds caicnialions 
that would take uecks liy niatheniatisians i-, being, installed in il„. 
C iMifcsicKilion I.lie association olticc in roionlo. 'Hk; coninanv ex­
pects It will take five years for the tnachinc to pay for itself in bcUfcr 
service to clients, lower adniiiiistrativc costs and in solving actinri il 
[troblcins not now altcmpietl tine to liiph costs. .Stcnocraphcr M irtu 
Marnioiir will tun find the machine as simidc as a typewriter ;is it 
w illw q u irc  sp e c ia l  know ledge o n  iho p a n  o t  tf»c o p m i o r s . ” *'
. . .  in almost ;im Mynonomou;! with the 
Okunagim tm arc applet. But the faHoinuUng 
momitcr which Inhidiil.s tin* Okanagan Lake, 
has bet'll glimpsed by only ;i few lueky 
observers. Ju^t the rt'ver.se may be said of 
Ini|)erial Bunk of Cmmda. Wltereas Ogoj)og() 
is only in (be Valley and has been ni'cn by ;i 
few, Imperial Bank bus many e.slablishetl 
branches tbrongbout British Columbia.
SiiK'e tB0r», Im p e r ia l B a n k  has p ro v id i'd  
b a n k in g  serviee of ( he highesl. o rd e r to  eo m -  
ninnitiisH t in o iig h o iit  (b e  jiro v in e e . N o w , (o  
ih i'e t (h e  need of a d d it io n a l b lin k in g  serv ie i', 
b ee au sep f th e  greal e.^iiansioji Ih a l, is ta k in g  
jilaee  in th e  O k.anagaii, I in j ie r ia l  B ;m l: o f  
( k inada  w ill soon o jien  th ree  nm dern  b a iilt in j' 
ollices in Ivelovvna, Be i lie lo n  and  V(*rnon. 
T h e  K e lo w n a  branch w ill be o jien in g  in the  
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Capacity audience attends "Fashions and Follies' 
show sponsored by Social Credit Women's Auxiliary
P e d c h l a m i
rt i tin
f 4 r̂ u 3i
Westbank girl returns after touring Europe
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.11 <'..4> '*'!•"> bU 1 1 n  .,1 r, , 1' ........ i . , , .  i.y ,1^.
UlV, UM'f the 4’aii,t>»* (>f tlUK'li flat 
I "  ’ ■ . . ’. t b i ' i f ib i t  r.
SWi inyt  M,i"s. D i c k  W immI  p l raM. n l  
ll't' audim ce with her n-ndering of 
"Uu* ,K.rid of a Ferfect Day." and no 
It :>,i jiStaiing waa her rnodelHng of
i s iS
' 4 f f riiTit- P‘i A11 i f  M y t .a l  (Ute t t . b i  Old" i e d ,  V. ,i3 U . p p . d  ’. k i t h  .i n p  t n  M. ww a  l u r <  ni  m_<'i u ' .................
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ttic tnlt.ui Tb,. ».i-‘4in .itni'i piit it* ivyi.a l.'tiv 4 11 h* r p n - t  iiTatMiit'uiir in u fjii(.Hjd. ..........-. ........... ... . .. - -..... ....... . —  . . , ,,.
'I in-y V a y fn* .‘d f i t  in t!ie o'Muti.f. “ttuuit (h h. .n > .y.itni. I!i.' i liut.it,
IlIKl-.i-. riJ.t!, \ ,u i4 t.> tin v.ut-1 4 f the liair ii; ‘ ''k<i»d h.-he.- u..-. U.m-afiiUy
.“It* I,. Pi.fi vt Vyni,* la thirl'- f.Ip4 A .t.intt, ii't yiirt' Nil 1 yti ill, tiiii.iiuil v.ith ;..ttl fii ,.ii ly. .iiid bt'-gu*
J ii H- . 'i‘ 'iiiMs ti in; 5'to '.•.itrir,!- n lidi- ii, i i i m i.it.i .■ J.-fiii' ht r
s.«'i!i lattih ni'.iff. ,ind a c.ipt' tiifii- niasti r iititi dauvi'il fur htrn. .is liiil Apj-Liuse gii-i ti tl tlu: «ii>i)t. .li ..ncc
rnitl W.IJ1 h'.!;;li' b. .I'l't. berit.ith the rt !i..imiii',’ five; Mis (J K <d the .M.ijoit ties in a h \i ly ‘ii-'pl.'iy
v.'hi h a (hip 1 ICC c'.U.n ('(-vtrt'.l Th< mi ‘.n, Mi Gtofiey To/t r, the aftt r wlui'h 'Thi' Qui.n" t'Mmght .i
l.er htidice Her n* ni.< t u .f  <>f .str.4'.v favoiit' yMfe; Mi," l.oni e W.nd. the*- to .in uitertainnu nl ovei 
iintl r,or.ifh.iir, ai.d ti.i- l.eni <>f tin* fupict.ng tile fmu'ou> wife; Mi-t. \ Inch munixis and fru'rui.’t of tiie
st.nt w.i.y cordiii for weight. lit." ffarold Wigliltnan. the p<.4ir liltle Auxiliaiy ti.id spaied no p.iins Mr:>.
r.e.ith the .y.kirl the w(.re an e'.iU,- “luwei.r wife .iiid Mr.s Ouen ;.y H. T. Elford and Mr.;. S. Gtetsinger
r.ite pt't'icii.'it tinnrnid with tiir-j the “J.pcci il" wife. Tliii. bcene clu ed veic in ciiaige of tf.e niu'ilc. and
of tiar.'i ,'>rr.e hand-cioaheli d lace v itti u gruct futly-e-'icctitetl <i.ince Mr. ai.d Mrs. Hoy I.obb, of make* 
Mr*' IV Iloor'iiie wai in a Maitlia by h.irt m 4'ntertainer. I.̂ Kly-of-the- tip. Following the entertainment
W'.jshmgton drtf, and lanin.-t, rhe Lake Doiten Seiw;i. the large ciowil was mvitid to the
fhoiildi'i" rueklme of which w.m Iktwet'ti tlie M'ctind and final Umclnoom for coffee and do'.u;h-
finiahed With a deep Heriha collar ‘cenes Jack Wend/, and Hart Egg nuts, also served by auMli.'ry 
caught with a cameo brooch. Her entertained with vociil and banjo members.
bonnet matched he*r dress iutd she •— ---------------------------------------- - --- ----- - ------------------------
carried a beaded purse.
Auxiliary prc.vdcnt Mr.s. M. T.
Pendleton wore the regal and
strikingly feminine mode of 1912
Ofite WamaM> ^ eU i. A n a tk e n .!
AND BECAUSE OF THE TREMENDOUS RESPONSE . . .
We tSauB
\




featuring narrow shoulders and a p ”* 
"mermaid" skirt, in four tiers each 
of which appeared to be hand-trim ­
med with glittering sequins, in black 
as was the ent-ire costume. Her pet­
ticoat had a pocket for carrying 
feminine articles such a.s a mirror, 
and perhaps, if the w earer were 
daring enough, a cosmetic or two, 
and her Merry Widow hat was 
strikingly trimmed with ostrich 
plume;; and flowers. With this 
co.stumo she wore sm artly buckled 
brocaded shbe.s.
Mrs. Milo Sawat.sky modeled a 
sm art outfit consisting of a hori- 
zontally-shiped .skirt of heavy 
tafetta and a pure 'i lk  blouse finclv 
tucked by hand. Empire waist and 
high neckline, over which was 
worn n handsome Paisley shawl. 
P’ull-length pantaloons were a 
feature of this outfit, and to too it 
Mrs. Sawatskv w’ore a small, very 
smart hat not unlike some of to­
day's modcl.s.
Mrs. W. Bonnet's two-piece out­
fit' con.sisted of a heavy bcngaline 
skirt and a b’ouse of fine flannel.
The sk irt had lace insertion at the 
hem. and the blouse tied w ith 
narrow  velvet ties. A feather boa 
and a nc.ali ostrich-plumed hat com­
pleted her ensemble.
An authentic model of taffeta and 
velvet with a fitted bodice, lace- 
collared and fastened w ith a pel^t- 
point brooch, was w orn by Mrs. G.
K. Thompson, who carried a Ian 
more th an ,70 years old. A decided
Hope to perform at Rose Bowl g a m e | . O w i 3 0 tU  H V iU td o î  Q i^  to- Q /jo ti!
A  Q u a n a u te A  C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y
® Fully Drawn 






This combined trumpet and baton corps, the youngest in 
biistk-cffect featured ‘•'jf ^ ”^̂ “ ^4„ Canada, has been invited to perform at the Rose Bowl football
feathered and be-ribboned. giihic m Cahferma on New Years Day. They want to go, and hope
HOBBLE-SKIRT E.RA go. ^Ht there is a matter of raising $4,000 to finance the trip.
T ic  hobble-skirt pra was modeled Their parents and the town council of Colborne, Ont., have their 
by Mrs. L. Winters who wore the heads together figuring out plans to raise the funds, but so far they 
genuine thing in dashing red. with haven’t come up with any guarantee the youngsters will be able to 
A K d y ’̂ bculwVcd They have prcfectcd 15 routines that they arc sure would be a
button-trimmed and hand-embroid- llit in the colorful Rose Bowl parade.
ered was topped with a black - -------------------- :-------------------------------------------- -------------------- — ----------
feather stole, while the black velvet)„.uh, roa o,.Hch Pgachland Cubs activeplume. A parasol completed Mrs. 
Wintcr.s‘ costume.
Mrs. Grace Beck came next 
gowned in n long-.slccved. very full 
and demure, nightie, cvei-y stitch 
of mhich lias hand-done, and still 
perfect after years. Ready for 
bod, she carried a candle-stick. A 
group of ladies in old-fashioned 
dre.sscs gave a medly of old-time 
songs, with Jack Wolntz joining in
Pack guests of Glenmore group; 
Hailowe'en party tops off week
You can't afford to buy a 
sewing machine till you’ve 
seen an
PEACIIl-AND — This week was cipal hall Tuesday evening of la.st 
the chorus, after which Mrs. Roy .n big one for the 1st Poachland Cub w eek. Mrs. Blngborne, district com- 
Owen brought the parade of fash- puck, wiUi William Mack, Richard missioner, and Mrs;. Durick, badge
ions to an end by appearing in im. Ulbrick. Bryan Flintoff, Gary Wit- secretary, were in attendance at the
tacli and Grant Topliam all passing meeting. Guide captain, Mrs, A. 
Tendorpad te.sts. ATonday, 23 Cubs, Topham* reported that it was neces- 
along with* drivers, wore guests of sary for her to retire, and the meet- 
the 1st Glenmore Cub Pack and ing have her a vote of thanks for 
enjoyed a night of games topped her three years of service. A corn-
off with a sing-song under the mltloo of Mrs. C. Inglis and Mr.s,
leadership of Dos Oswell. Hot A. Webber was set up to replace 
chocolate and buns were given by Mrs. Topham. Tea was served at 
the l.'idies present. Friday evening, the conclusion of the meeting.
II Ihillowe’en party wa.s held with • • •
team games and the olcl-fa.shioncd special meeting of the 1st
••duck for apples." Tlu-re was hits pgachland Girl Guide and Brownie 
of hot choeolntv; and cookies. llu« Friday evening, in
Cub.s agree they liad a fine week, school, divisional commi.ssioij-
• * * or Mrs. Whitchoiise of Allcnby and
The Ladies Aid to the Poachland district commissioner Mr.s. Blag- 
Girl Guide and Brownie associa- borne of Summerland wore present, 
tion.s held a meeting in the muni- Mrs. Wliltehou.se spoke to the 
-------------------------------- — ------------ - (ji,. coming World Camp for
For Free Home Demonstration 
cull
3400
Offlees above Bennett’s Store
Girl Guides, to be ludd in the Pliil- 
lipines, Swlt/erlaiul, England and 
Canada In 19.'>7.
Leona Webber received her First 
Class Guido liadge and pin. and her 
woodcraft, hikers a n d  pioma i 
tuidges. Marilyn Inglis and Dori'en 
Ruffle received Second C lu s .s  
badges. Tea and a social time fol­
lowed tlic meeting.
■ Five Guides from the 1st Peach- 
land Guide Company atli iuled the 
patrol leadi-rs conRrenee, helil in 
Summerland last w iekend. Giihi 
altemling were. Clare Leiluke, Peg- 
);y Stumps. Doreen Ruffle, Sharon 
kopp and Lnuraine Whlnton.
T4'iI Ch'ini nts iqH'nl the weeln iid 
in town. • *
Mr. and Mrs. 1), Henmherg and 
.h'lry 4if Hevel.sl4)ke spent tlu- week­
end III their IVaehlatul liuine.
-  ..L  i , . . .  ./f-'-r-,
......
A
Mr;. W, Spi'iiee ha;i reluined from 
llw Ki'lmvna liosjdlal.
Mr. and Mi;- i lan nee Hatn of 
Hiirn.iby .Heomp.mii d l)v Dan Pnri' 
of Wi'.'tview, I'pi'iit till' weeluvad 
at the homi' of Mr. Hain';i sIMm- and 
hrollu r.in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. S 
Miller.
Mr;.. H M.iiNeill h i; ri'tmioil 
fnno Valieouvi'i' wlii re ;h<’ Uiiliil 
In r f.illn I . Mr. Wi sloo. and w.is (lie 
, , , , , , . goe;l of Mr. anil Mrs. Logan. ,M>e
'ihp i a iU cftiscm cnt Ss not pithlidu'il or  d i'.p la jftl by tlu- I iq«ar a b o \ia iU .d  Mr. ud Mts. W. E, Cl . -  
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This offer was so good and the demand so tremendous, we just had to diold it 
over! But this FREE offer definitciy expires this Saturday, so if you didn't 
get in on it previousiy, here's your chance for a few more days oniy! When 
you buy a coat, you receive a certificate on a luscious Canada Safeway Turkey, 
which is good now or any time until December 31st. Solve two problems at 
once . . . your coat problem and your Christmas turkey problem. But hurry! 
Only a few more days!
A FREE Turkey With the Purchase of AMY
From
Sweet 16 coats are truly wonderful . . .
® Silvertoiie Fleeces 
o Tweeds 
® Textured Fabrics 
® Wool and Mohair 
® Sl/cs 8 to 20 
o Ollier coals in imiienlalioii
-FVFR’Y coat carefully selected for style by Canada’s tt»p 
designers. 49.95 59.95
-FVFRY coal lOI* V A U JF at its price.
-F.VFRY coat 
and coiuforl. USE YOUR CREDIT!
-FVFRY coat is made from the iiiiest fabrics, iiicliidiiig the 
new Fur fabrics (short Icngibs |rom 59.95) ciiibracing the 
best style feuture.s, iiicludiug Fnipirc waists, loose gentle 
llowiiig lines, tapered sleeves, deep pockets, expert detailing.
IT'S GOOD at 
Sweet Sixteen
-Choose from a great selcclioii of vivid kail colors.
-And with your choke, of course, a Free Turkey, our birth­
day gift to you.
You don't need ciish to gel your new 
coat at .Sweet 16, Open an aecoiiiit. 
No Down I'aymeiit . . . and j',o autiy 
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. ? f  ft j <  ̂ ,-■■.»>,
1
lt>U.i.,-‘,f-\'n h;i.!s.t v.a5 ijisii-t m
S’»'„ii.-hi.if:,ci «j,i!!i„i«4-..v,'i..-:.i‘. M.il.y thii- 
di> Si iiSid .-ifisj!!-:. i;:iShi-n.ti ss» iS’s.* 
AiUh'tw !.;>i! fi.r {!•.«■• ..s^nu.,! FF ,\  
fii.iviiU'.'S ,vsi*- fi.'iity fi.f th f  yt..usiys-r 
« hildii n fit th e  l.i-il'J'iU!ilt>\ i*j«-k iv3, 
V. "'St" I3'!l3.*V3.'4.‘i,l by u 
.' .. A l l s ,  t , • V' ■ . ; 1 < !
thi' kidi,iit-:> :.i.'C'!ion t4 Usf ijsirty,
Tvrii Ti»v.f.ft,j h>'!J it d..i!i<-i« until
t i i i i l i i lg f i t .  A t  t l iu t  t in s r  ih-* w i t r h fS  
iis'id s;iibhr.;i u( l i i f  cc in rnu tu ty  v.'f.'it 
liOEiuf fur aiiutlu f yt-ar.
Atlantic conquerors may try same
* ' 1 > (t? . rf'il
r.!( ,.■, 1 ,'.!i' J  H I ,u i-ii t I
I’t tii. ‘•■i! .( ■ M. • i,\
IIht. a luiffics rc'.uit-rU of ruiich-
i It..!, till I 1!. it „ r,(. !, 1, i> i . i .i l , 
. ' i . i i i i  !'■ I.' .*, i .  I'|;1 i;i t!,i.
(!. Slut ‘b ! .1 .y
m -m i
U.ti; f t !  Aii.s.l.j \V,,l ,,i), v.l’.ii
■,.. ! I- \ . -ti:. ; .it till' !i..j[i • u! tS.t-ii
uuiit. Mi' \V Sp< r..-.- .ir.ij
!.(ll)t:ri,| it; ti.s. (ii.UKl. U'.iil.'i-
11( !i itn,- t 1 A'fu. V.'t .t'li.n :i i
''Dejifiitely ihe wineT
s a i d  t h e  a d  m a n
"VVhat'ti it culldd?” sukJ hiy friend.
*’Paar!, of course! P.iar! South 
African Sherry. It's tops 
in my book.” ^
"But isn’t that imported wine 
expensive?"
"N ot Paarl! it costs no more than 
the wine yoii’sc l>ecn buying."
"Y ou don’t say! In that case 
I’ll have to try it.”
Hallowe'en judges have difficult 
task in choosing prize winners
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Conquenns of the Atlantic in the 
style of CoUimbu.s, Dr.ako and the 
early Vikiiups. Bert Smith and Al 
Baftersby salt their 2C-foot ketch 
p a ,s t the Eddystone yglithouse. 
above, to land al Dartmouth. Eng­
land. after a 57-day voyage from 
North Sydney. N.S. The men, left, 
have luxuriant beard.s to .show for 
their voyage in which they experi
Ul 1
V. itig till.’ pr
o! I'li'UilOi
is. fill Ciiiiinn
iiuuuotii, .nut J  
the V.ll luu-. vk 
I’r.-s  liiH'i .i>><- 
-nl.iU la lUitli'i 
Si I .ti luiii I p k p k i 
Bi iK i‘ Ni \\ ti-n
Tummy Sli'\v.ai
t'l i';m d i .1 ill.nil'
Uluteh I’.nl). I'l 
t hi l l  i IilIkO .'tpiiit i.f H.dtuwt'
I ’ab.y llaitkVK'k twilelo.
(ii.uti" 1; ISe.-'t tliisM'tl girl l.aura 
(.’.i .iy uli um inajureUe); Trudy lan- 
i nko it.iliy i; Lorauine Yamamoto 
if illy I. Ill 'I d ll’,Uli l>i>y -Billy 
l ’i ..r i in  ('ii.ierroan); Mieli.u-l K.ii- 
i.m <''hetif!i. C o m ic  — Got don 
Ivobeitshaw (liiem an Bob BarfitU. 
Most original co.stmne — Marian 
Hawley' (old dutch lady); Patricia 
Burtch (bunny). Spirit of Hallowe- 
'cri—Ricky Wood (.spook).
. Grade 2: Best drc.sscd girl—Terry* 
AiitU' Harding (m use); Linda I.in- 
enko (fairy»: Karen Schmidt (Wait- 
re.ss). Btc.st dre.ssed boy—Jock Haw­
key (flown 1; G o r d u n Pearson 
(flown). Mo.st original costmni''— 
David Macklin (Robin Hood); Dor­
een Gue.st (Chine.se girl); Laurie 
Whl.son (cowboy). Comic — Lome 
Pearson (gangster); Jocelyn Burtch 
(miner). Spirit of Hallowe’en — 
Patricia K arran (cal).
Grade 3; Best dressed girl—Clif­
ford Rojem (fairy); Linda Robort- 
srrn (gypsy). Best dross boy—Bobby
;;! (■ 1’ It 1
f.lOi.ll. bi l l
ki ! uini.u I . 
f.mie (he pet 
i iukv.  tn (lie
Qi' ‘ U 'l ''
..di i>U .1 1. ibk
and kki'.i'n 
s joined (In 
' . ‘uUuk ,.i d
iE i¥ E  m m
tv#lp« tto m»t»y p « o p t #  s * y
(.ill .Nhuk the i.in ihi - .lie .msieiii 
til It* kkl.i'diii ihiit pel̂  kkdl le- 
l.iin tn 1 I I’l ; Uld-tiii.t!- .ue t.il- 
tim; that llick will.
R i i l l  Willi on .Xi'.vii'i \k,i. fined 
1; ai.d ri .( ii.i I ,,ii lie; d.im i ;e to 
J'lopeilv He kk.ii .nil ted in the 
■Milky W.<y e.de D.im.igei tot..li d 
5>L> to cute innuertv.
Wlirn yi.ii L,l
till .1, til H lMl»,
iiiil.ddc -Intle
ihioj-'t b.idsi'c ymi
ktl.t ut .J pit., is.î
th.it a thi.'i tdiisj tn 
take Dr, llhaikv'4 
Ni ive LootL 
'Un* Nilainiii Hi isind Isk.,),! 
Riiikliiig liuii in Dr. tdi/,. 
Nirkt* I ood \ttnk ti. '.cihrr ti» 
hi Iphnildnpy mil'...en trill he.khSj
- ■ help you licl rrliUied. at rane, 
aide tn fuigrl yon ctcf biiil 
iiirvutij trouhlcii.
Dr. tillage’* Nrrvo Fixxl help* 
you have the dotiml steatiy 
nrrvet that go ttilh gtHnl health. 
Hrl|n you feel in love with life
— ronfiilont—energetic—ready 
to enjoy your Lmtily, your 
v«ork, yonr frirnd.'C.
The iMwner yon st.irt, the iooner 
you may feci the benefit* of thi* 
all-round tonic. 89^--Fxionomy 
sbe $2.21 (save* you 44 ,̂
f t .  C f i ^ S e ' S
TRY C O l’ItlEU ('L.YSSIFIBDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
(•need storm.s, ran out of food, and tjet pilot); Walter Willmott
lem-n )ir,tK lit 'T'Ki.. I ..M, 'i t  (Robin Hoocl). Most Original eos- weic both 111. They both .say they Uimo -  Christopher Butler (space
may try to sail the ocean again for cadet). Comic—Pat
Butler
Reid (Indian).
no other rea.son than they want to Spirit of Hallowe’en—Shiela Mac- 
do so. Their ketch, the Oronda, was donald (bat).
built in Smith’s basement and back­
yard in Toronto.
Former Kelowna resident buried at Vanderhoof
BORN IN SWEDEN
in
Grade 4: Best dressed girl—K ath­
leen K anan  (girl about town); Col­
leen Stewart (drum m ajorette). 
Best dressed boy—Richard Long 
(.spaceman No. 101); Bobby-Anne 
Burtch (cowboy). Comic—Joseph 
Petretta (clown). Most original cos- 
titme—Karen Harding (Huckleberry 
Finn). Spirit of Hallowe’en -D en n is  
Hartwich (witch).
Grade 5; Best dressed girl—Penny 
Gauvin (little old lady); Dianne 
Lucking (Madam Pompadour). Best 
dressed boy — Jim my Robertson 
(hobo); Tom Kusamoto (Eskimo 
fisherman). Most original costume— 








Philip I I .  Tedman 
McKim Advertising Ltd.
Friends and relatives fi'om far
and wide attended funeral services Born in Skitgate, Sweden, Oct- affairs wore expressed during his SniVit *HnnnweVn—Xinv Houprev 
for the late Emil Alfred Ahlm, held r t b a t ) - K a r e n  Hartwick (witchT
from  First Memorial United Church w f s c S n  a n f  l a t e f  \o  6= g ir l- J u d y
nt Vanderhoof, on Fridaji, Ootober S r ™  Ul. X u t  1909 ?I Iroland lMisa Glenmoro 1890); Joco
26. Prom inent in business and other Canada, settling a t 
circles there, the late 
had, for more than 20
in business in the norlhe'rn city. Ho ™ d o "ta  i S t a ' K L J 2 L i ; ' , “  eoslum e-Joan  Guest (Chinese g irl,.
•niUcu,,,. IK I r IK TT J Willett (Miss Glenmore 189D;Didsbury, the work of the Vanderhoof Rod Doug McKay (mama’s little
Mr. Ahlm ’ w here he resided for a few & Gun Club and was a staunch sup- Best^ (jre^ed boy—WBliam^ BuUer
years, been ‘1 '  >“ “) S « - y  k n T g h i™  ™  or®g“£.. „  His first visit to Vandeihoof was He was also an active worker in /1..001 /riK:„,.o„
1918, where he stayed for Vanderhoof
Hume (Maid of
W IN E S  A N D  B R A N D IE S
__  _ _
mov(|d to Westbank in 1954, where a few months, and then moved to A.M. In 1915 h e ^ n d  h?s fHcn^s^‘5  i S t ”of ^SaUoi^c^^^
he died suddenly following a heart Omak, Wash., where he purchased a long standing, local pharmacist Bob (devil)- 'Ihirli'J^ —Joyce Krcnn
attack suffered Saturday, October fruit farm, living there with his Steen, were lodge memiiers at Hearts) ^
20 at the age of 68. Remains were family un til 1928, at which time he Youngstown, Alta. In 1943 Mr. Ahlm
taken to Vanderhoof for burial fol- negotiated sale of his fru it farm for served as M aster of the Vanderhoof —Gave Haves deaeKe.-i- Rotiv
lowing a service conducted by Rev. the store business conducted in Van- Lodge. A n n /
R. S. Leitch in the Chapel of the derhoof by M. E. Berger. Moving to Surviving besides h i s  wife. Hayes ‘7unce)^ T̂^̂^̂^̂
Kclownn Puncvt^l TDirCCtOrS 4Urv _*. tit.k„*i__ _ *_  ̂  ̂ \UUIU-l ;, iiiici.. vvUU WHCnCa
Special family group: School days 
-Gayo Hayes
vanderhoof, he lived there for the Myrtle, at Westbank. is a daughter, -K a re n  Hartvvick D̂  ̂
balance of his business career, re- Evelyn, (Mrs. Russell Campbell), and Patsv H-irtwick ^
Id tiring in 1950 when he sold hjs store, Westbank; a step-daughter. Mrs. m several cases the co.stumes were
BLENDED AND FULLY MATURED IN THE CELLARS OF THE 
CO-OPERATIVE W IN E GROWERS OF SOUTH AFRICA
The high regard in which the for
m er Vanderhoof resident was hel “ ‘‘" b >" u uc um ui.-i .-uur wesiD ic i a nic , In stu eq  
was evidenced by the large attend- knovvn as the Vandcr- Helen Kiel of Calgary; two .sons, .so complete. a S  t L  yo im ? m a^
mice at the impressive rites conduct- Hardware & Furniture. Bud, at Vanderhoof, and Theo, at queraders acted their parts so well
ed by J. W. H. Day, Chaplain, and .Accompanied by Mrs. Ahlm ho Lumby, their respoctivi* families that the judgo.s mistook bovs for 
R. A. Anderson, Master of Vnnder- the winter of 1951 in Kelowna, and several grandchildren, A s i s t e r , ------ — ___________ ^___________
Imagine! A finetl-quality 4-tran(Utor Zenith
—amazingly small, com pact, efficient... 
backed by an iropetad 10-day guarantee of 
full satisfaction...yet selling for less than one-quarter the price 
of many comparable brands. The latest and greatest achievement in 
Zenith’s famous Crusade to Lower the Cost of Hearing!
0 Operates for about 10< a 
week on a single miniature 
battery, available everywhere.
I0 ‘day Money-Back
j /t0 r0 7 n a £ ^ .. . {
I It can hide un> J
I dc* » man's *
I neektiel |
I.-I.I ,■ 11  I
Guarantee I If you arc nol 
completely satisfied... if you 
do not find the "50-X" equals 
or excels the performance of 
competitive makes sellimi for 
$200 or more, simply return it 
for full refund.
It can be worn 
in t woman's hairl
By M o k e re  o t 
W o r ld  P am o u s Z enith  
TV en d  R ad loa
® Complete for $50 with air 
conduction earphone, cord, 
stock earmold, Onc-Ycar 
Warranty and Five-Year Service 
Plan. Time Payments if desired.
o Also four other new transistor 
models to choose from!
KELOW NA OPTICAL CO.
318 Bernard Avc.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Lodge No. 119 A.F.&A.M., w ith the following two years at Ver- Ida, still resides in Sweden. 
Control Board or by the Government of Brithth C o l u m b i a . ‘ funeral service heitffilinted for many years.
135,
|)




homo in Westbank in 1954. F irst Memorial United Church, Van-
Although lie had taken up rcsi- derhoof, Friday, October 26. at 2;30 
denco in the warm er Okanagan p.m., Rev. Gordon McLaren, of the 
climate for his health, Mr. Ahlm Knox United Church, Prince George 
greatly missed the warm friendship officiated, w ith Mr.s. J. E. J(Jhn.son 
of a host of friends in the northern at the organ. During the service the 
district, and had returned there on congregation joined in singing.the 
several occasions to visit relatives same hymns as were sung at tlio 
and friends of long standing. His previous service held in Kelowna, 
last trip, accompanied by Mrs. Ahlm Pallbearers were M. Kerr, S. 
was taken last June to attend the Cocker, M. Page, L. ' Murphy, W. 
25th anniversary dinner of the Van- Bowman and G. Ogston. Funeral
derhoof Lodge A.F.&A.M. artjiingements at Vanderhoof were
c o m m u n it y  WOIlKEIl in cliarge of II. A.s.smnn of Prince
During liis rt-sideiiee In Vnnder- George, willi interm ent In Vander­
hoof Mr, Ahlm wa.s an active work- hoof cemetery. In Kelowna the 
er in community affairs and enjoy- Kelowna Funeral Directors xi/ere in 
ed the re.spect and confidence of all charge.
?")
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OKANAGAN MISSION—Mr. aiid A lovely Christmas cake will be do- 
Mrs C. R. Reid cnti-rtaincd a group nated by Mrs, C. Harris to be raf- 
of friends last Wednesday o f  last fled off in aid of the Junior Red
Cro.ss. Everyom- is Inviled.
The annual tcacliers' supper v)ill
weelc.
Mrs, A rthur Jones, from England, 
a former resident of tlie Mis.slon, is 
r(‘iiewlng old friendships here.
Tile aniuial Hallowe’en party wafi 
held at the Okanagan Mission 
school. • About 40 parents and pre- 
sehool ehildien attended, Tlie eos- 
tumes were beautiful and original, 
Winners In llie various groups wore;
be hold (m November 15 at the 
school, not on November 12 as pre­
viously stati'd, The ladies of the Tl- 
Go-I-Clo Club will do the cati-ring.
Mr. Holnu'S Hoyd is a patieiil at 
Kelowna General Hospital.
, The Okanagan Mission soccer team 
division No. I beat the G.rade .5 and
Pre-scliool; B<>st boy...Donglmnt cletnenlary team. 3-0 recently




Kiifov tea a.s it nhoiihl be a 
v.muh rfiil ."luing. Not just tea hu t 
f.unmn Nabob ‘'Gr»(-n Label” Tea in 
bandy ti-a bags - ro quick and 
cimvinifiit. Nabob the favorite 
t. i for line quality, llavor, mid 




l)oy, Doiiny Selmioli; bi-st ('Irl, L il­
li)' Ro-Po-p, Susan Hall; ftmniest 
boy. pumpkin, Mark K err; funniest 
girl, Donald Diiek, Caroline Wltili'.
Hcginnerti; Best bov, Unele Sam, 
Ronald While; best girl, Bluebird, 
Joan McCluri-; funnie.st boy. wlleh, 
Donald Maltleii; fnnniesl girl, Mary 
Mary, Judy P en is; mo.sl )irlg,inal, 
cave man, Ted Harris.
Grade 2 & 3; best boy, inecltanieal 
niun. Sliiiiie Hrowui--(,'layton; lu-st 
gill, witch, Barbara I.i-mmon; fun­
niest boy, clown, David Wll-.oii; frji- 
iih'.'it girl, sclmol ti'.icber. .Sliirlcy 
Kotdz; most original, e.alerpillar, 
(iordon Hayman.
Grade 4 & 5; Rest boy, garb.ige 
man, Terry .‘jliu lalr-'l'luunp:,on; best 
gil l, little old lady, Mei ilyn Han ts; 
fimni»'Si boy. rhevn. M uriay Wilson; 
fimniesi (;irl. scarecrow. ,Iennif)i" 
Sinllb; most orii'inal, a Dulcli rlean- 
WT lady, i>;d Aps.-y,
(iiaile .'1 & 1,1 ,.,,1 bo^', tram man,
Fnc H a \.: ;  b u t  gill, gvp.'.t. I.nnllc 
(lltWllrst liOy, il IhiV tll'i'l’f'
)'d 0;. >'ul, Cynl Tinglint;; nmnie-U 
gul, Uk; ti.uni'.',, Audiy Cole:! and 
,|o>re Gimoke; mo t oiii;mal. Aunt 
Ji-muta, Aiidiey Arranct-
•Du- .timtor R.-d is loddm.; ,,
I* a at ;i inn, at the Ok.mmMn Mi.. 
-• 00 bool No-., o,i,n ;>.) Ml Jul,n- 
-'■'II. loonli tp.d lo'.pertoi, m il •
to tl.e ! ,1. s;< ; J.j.j,.,
\.bl< h '. '(U be Ji Si, tq,
Mrs. Jack Maclennan Is borne 
from Kelowna Genend Hosiiital, af­
ter a serious illness.
Mrs. Beryl Stubbs entertained the 
bridge clnb reeenUy.







fifl)!* Healing SuUalanc* Tlial Dae a Bolb -
tlclievea Pa’in—Shiinka ilemanliaidi
T oronto , O u t. (Speclnl)—For tba
fimt timo ncieuco Ima found a nevr 
bcrtling fiuIiMtnnco with Uio twloiiisb- 
Ing ability to (ibriiik hemorrhoids ami 
to relievo pain. Tliotmandii have been 
rdieveil—wUliout rc.«)rt to curgery.
In ciiso after ciuso, wbilo giuitly ro- 
lieviogpai>),nclualrnluclion (iilirink- 
look plai'O.
.Mo'it am.azing of all—rr ulta wero 
e<i tboroug.b limt i,u(fct«-rn nunlo 
fcdonisliing atnlcmcid.3 like ' ‘l ’ilc.3 
fmvi! CISC '-d t<> bii a probk-ml"
The Hccrr t i.s a new bc.aling kuIh 
at-irice (Biir-Dyne'*) — liisiovcry of 
a famons rcientilio inaliintc.
Now you can get this new be,sling 
eiib itam o in mippo-'llory of oinliiKOt 
form c'db'tl f ’/egarot/mr //*. A-ik for 
Il nt, rsll )ht)g (-.i)tt!-.’. I’-sf)■ fiK'li-iti 
gu.,itud<. d or tKOiicy ii fimd' •).
W»*4* aZJUk R*|»
Necclii Push-Button means -  modern, simple and faster sewing
ONLY NbCCIll olTm yon 7(X),000 rmbroidfry design! with viirialioin in 11! dciireJ, miloniatit (laming, hlimlslilciiingnnd monograminlng. ngih
Nerchl !.ews on (iiiuon! niid imikej lnilionhok» without mining (hr. fahric — 
It lucks milomatk'iilly. I.whislvc lo Necdii li iho iwo lonis iiKnlrm dp,i|,n ~ 2| 
dilfcinit cahiiid! Irc.uititiilly ilykil for your home. All Nccchl tewing fnaeWne! carry 
a lifetime BU.irmilce homi.
A'lk yonr Necdii llrmina dealer for 0 free homo dtmonurailmr of thb «m.irinK 
tn.udnnc ih.il tcwi milomalic.illy ■ . • wiih ihish.hiiiton rase.
<|t)l t» AMU tiriNVM.t f) I• Y ltr/9 OFAi IF4 f AMAItA Atift U O A
r i |!C C ,H I iCAHhUArlt
*441 l*AMK AVI Nin;, MOMVH6 Al.
»Uf(U 
#.*d(ld* 
*iu.l ul ^ 1 0 9 " “
■W l i  
c '* H .*  1&V.’ »'i
' Kb y'A  ̂ « W J>
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Bottle drive Sijyar JoisiiOis have good year%* rs - ,.*:i i i j i  b
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•* m a l k i m ’s  f a m i l y
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it ili.u.r'i II d.itii.i ;r II t!,i .1, . 
tin! V..IJ ils'lit. ,,i I’lii iliii ; In up ..! 
Hiil.il in.iil tn>M :i M t ill 111 1 111 t. II 
till’ iiiatii t.ii i'.i l i>f Uu'.1- jn .ii'.!.-tr: 1 
IjrNtilal thr ‘ tiu k or tii ,i 
• • •
The Hutland Junio. !Ii !i l,.i\ ,
soccer team went down to defeiil 
before the Kelowna ayKref'atioii on 
Friday, 2-0. but ha%'e inudo a credit­
able showiiu; for the .season, under 
the coachinjt of Kelly Slater.
0 i 0
Roberta Rutli. Barbara Mar.shall 
and Dorothy Hartman were iu rne at 
weekend from Victoria Collette, 
Vkctori.i, on a short holiday.
♦ • •
Ml', and Mrs. J. Hnatiuk have been 
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Mrs. Wilt Brown has bet-n visit­
ing her son and daughter-in-law, 




As dainty and decorative 
a treat as you can make to 
grace a table . . .  and so 
delicious, too! Use 
Fleischmann’s Active Dry 
Yeast for all your home 
baking . . .  you’ll find it easy 
to work with and so 
dependable!
Mr. and Mr.s. W. Merrificld of 
Okanagan Landing have been visit­
ing relatives in Rutland during the 
past week.
Most of Canada's fanners are coniplainine of lowcr-lhan- 
average fields ibis year but not the sugar-beet growers. They have 
an above-average tonnage and have grovv'n some of the largest 
beets on record as shown by the.monsters held by Florinc Kozina. 
One of these, when reduced to sugar, would fill a 10-pound pack­





w est St- 
AgricuU
■ Kct I I •' ii.î  u i* 11 r.v I lU.11'. Mi 
Rj'.ii-r ' ,.,t th.t till- „iii,liu.t|. i i.f 
iii.itl.m.' Ill uulli-i.(! (uaiUii.-i
; Jld pj ll’t't.l ■! h,.a In I it 1 ' l' (i| th •
<iSl I'itjilutUig deVclopilH Ul.i ill thi,5 
f.t Id dm .i' i'll p I ,i , tj tus >.
Ill bis .liil'.i Ml ll.iiitii '.Ji.l 
th.,t l.ii III I ! mi.u I ii.g v.'.l! r.i I I'l !v' 
I'ch-a-'- many wolkeis fi'U bcSIti •
Ji.lld Ji t t I'.l 111 I ,■ hut Will JUi’l- 
vid,' ti.i- ! ,m,i i hm .ilf '.ulh ,i 
gu j'i 1 i>;I' Uii. 1;jp, rul'd a bvtU'i tt-
tiiUii ial u'Uirn. . Mi
■'.h..mi' I'f til - .-.dv.'iui' tii.ide .iiul h,.d 
iiMiM.id I'li'dmunn id'i.uticd, in .m.i 
lig. K iiltu iduiin  -. the i>.i--t Ci ntm y Ki, 
mug h." CUnUlnl to 111.II-I'll’If.I link! Ml
i.f a.'.! ii-ul'\ji,il ti l̂iiiidi'ey,' Kb. 
Mr Bur.ir".,id ’ But .i m.ijm f.ieti>r - 
h.ni been U'.cua-m;; unlt.'atHu i>f 
ncii-hum.m Muipv aiu; dini'lup- 
tr.et (if inou’ clftctive machinefi.
"A himdifd ago three-
fourths of the entire labor force en 
thb: continent were required on 
farms to give the natiorw security 
of food. Now les.s than one laborer 
in seven is engaged in this field."
Tiactoii. lejiliicing hoise drawn 
equijimeiil aie a major factor in 
faim progress. Without it much of 
the tnvsent progress and otficient 
farming would be impos.siblc, the 
natic'ual president said.
PRODUCTION r,NCRE.\SF.D
In the past 3.a year.s U.S. farincia 
have increa<!erl production sufficient 
*o feed an additional fio million 
people, or a .*if) iiercent increase in 
po[)u)atien. ho pointc'd out. .Rirnilrir 
result,? had been achieved in Can­
ada. Ttio U.S. achievement wnf" at
1 d
H u s b a n d s ! f i v e s !
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Rfeht ne.tl to Garden Gate -
m  Pentlcwi
73-tfc
i i i i i s i  c i i i i i i A  s a i l
e:
f / V 'v v i i r  V i i .  1 , v r . v .  ^ f-
. S r V i  I I  fl r  •  « a h  I.t e ; f  yM  II
mal footler, fertilizer and pharmaceuticals in Alberta, Manitoba, tained with nine million fewer
Ontario and Onebcc.
Mrs. Roy Hudson and little son, 
of Charknte Lake in the Chilcotin 
district, are vi.sitoi’s at the home of 
Mr.s. Hudson’s j)arerrt.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bateman.
Over bndrad books added
'TiJaC.’B tm a-
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gillard of New 
Wc.stminster spent the weekend 
visiting Don’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Gillard.
regional
More than 135 new books were lost its head, Monsarrat; The great
added to the shelves of the Okan- nian, Morgan; Sunk Island, Nichol- 
agan Regional Library during the
1 ,  M eoivra Into bowl
1 cup lukewarm water
Stir in
1 tablespoon granulated 
sugar ,




le t  stand 10 minutes, THEN stir 
well.
2. Meantime, cream until soft 
Vi cup butler or 
margarine 
G radually blend in
Vi cup granulated sugar 
1 teaspoon salt
Add, part a t a  lime, beating well 
o fle r each addition
4 wcll-beolen eggs 
Stir in dissolved yeast and
3 cups once-sifted 
all-purpose flour 
and boat until smooth and elastic. 
W orh In on addlllonat 
2 ’A cups (about) 
once-sifted 
all-purposo flour
3. Turn out on lightly-floured 
board and knead into a smooth 
boll. Place in greased bowl and 
brush with m elted butler or m ar­
garine. Cover, le t  rise in worm 
place, free  from d ra ft, until 
doubted in bulk, about 1 hour.
Westbank
month of Octobc 
Biggest circulation 
month w a s  fiction
again this 
books—5,171.
vvorkcr.s. or a 35 percent docrc.ase 
in lh6 farm labor force.
"By 1975 a further 40 percent in­
crease in production will be re ­
quired to feed the anticipated 
growth in population in the U.S. 
At ttie same time the enrronch- 
ments of subdivisions and industrial 
use.s will cat up acreage now de­
voted to  raising cron.s. The atrw er 
is In the hands of the agricultural 
engineer to a considerable degree, ” 
Mr. Bainer stated.
Par from being finished, the farm 
requirement for engineering has 
only begun, he declared. There are' 
still im portant fields to conquer, 
particularly in the orchard crop
. . .  ,  m
Enter the
1956 Pnlp & Paper lodnstry
E S S A Y  C O N T E S T
4 .  Punch down dough. Divide into 
3  equal pieces,- roll each piece 
into on 8-inch square. Spread  
eoch squore with
1 tablespoon soft butler 
or m argarine 
and then with
th ick ro spberry  jam
WESTBANK — Robert Maskell, 
of South Burnaby, is at present 
visiting with his niece, Mrs. A. 
Broadhoad. It is his intention to 
build a house and make his home in 
the Okanagan.
Mrs. Helen Keil, of Calgary, is 
spending two weeks with her 
mother, Mrs. Ahlm. They returned 
from Vanderhoof on Monday.
Roil up os fo r jelly roll and cut Into 
eight 1-ineh pieces. Place In 
greased muffin pons and cut on 
X in each bun with o pair Of 
scissors. Brush buns with melted 
butter or m argarine. Cover. Let 
rise until doubled in bulk, about 
1 hour. Bake in o m oderately hoi 
oven, 3 7 5 “, about 15 minutes.
Mr. and M rs.' J. A. Brown spent 
the weekend in Sicamous.
The senior girls' soccer team won 
their match with Summerlund. They 
will now have to play the team 
from Penticton.
Yield— 24  buns,
er & «  a 9
i '  ■ '*
•■k
N e& d §  n o
R e f r ig e r a t io n
Frank Cornish and Douglas Web­
ber. have left for a hunting trip 
in the Cariboo. \
Mis.s Jean Brown has returned 
from a trip to the coast, whore she 
visited with many old friends and 
attended the wedding of Miss J. 
Mounce at Port CoquUlam.
son; The stories, O’Flahorty; Re­
member the house, Rama Rau; Tol- 
_  becken, Shellabarger; Pine roots.
NmvHctioV'books^t^^^^^^ Taylor;-Beowulf. Bryher; Tho Meg- sphere:
2,398, bringing the overall total to stone ploL Carve, The sleeping par- jjg mechanical harvest-
7.6.59 for the month, compared to Draham. mg gj crops has largely been
6621 for the month last year. The golden quill. Grim; The magi- developed past the experimental
This is an' increase of more than Maugham; The changing pros- stage, but that the vineyard and 
100 over last years total of 8,553. P^ct, Mayall; The wings of night, orchard are still serious offenders 
The following is a partial list of Raddall; Darkness I leave you, in the amount of labor required, 
films available for the month of Hooke; The cost of liy|ng,, Farrell; n q t  COMPLETE ANSWER 
November. The brave cowboy. Abbey.: The blue .‘Production of i  ton ner ton
Accidents Don’t Happen No. 6— sky of, spring, Cadellf .Patrick’ But- . oeache^ rM uires
problem , ol labor ,rnd manogenibnt. ler lo r th e _ d e ta  t b f  t o  of h an d d a iir ,
I l i j h i r  S J e y f i tS b lp m  ia S U  S d  ° 'i ' . '’b'*
Children’s Concerts No. 1 -S a tu r-  to the night, Henry; The velvet tar- J®  "M echaniliL  a id - ^ I S h  as 
day cimcerts. get. Holden; The dead, the dying p n e u m a U r p E ^ ^ L  i ^
Introdu^ion to the art of Figure and the damned, Hollands. hydraulic hoists and mechanl-
Skatm g—Demonstrations by Bar- The success, Howe; Dazzle the na- cal tree shakers and pick-ups for 
bara Anne Scott, tiye. Howls; Wind on the heath, nuts offer a means of obtaining
Belgium Grand Pris—Sports car Jacob; Sukanabi, King; Three win- partial relief, but they are not the 
lacing. ters, Mortimer;. Inspector Queen's complete answer."
Persia Faces Today. The Great own ca.se, Queen; Murder at Qrand Be said tha t other fields a*’.so- 
Silk Route. Man Made Rain. Man Bay, Roberts; The tight corner, Ross; ciated with agriculture technology 
With a Thousand Hands. A call for Dr. Barton, Seifert; Bc-
The following is a list of new yond the gates, Smith; Homecom- 
books added to the shelves during Ings, Snow; Sweetacre.s, Street; A
i l l  M L M B L E
i i j o i t  m z E i
1 S 0 0  O t h e r  l i z a r d s !
P—fof immmim sim m p m M M fh -i
Canadian Pulp & Paper Association (Western Division), I
R o o m  4 0 2 ,  5 5 0  B u rra rd  S t.,  V a n c o u v e r  1 ,  B .C. II






Contest Oloses iidoiglit, lovemkr i©th, 1 0 5 6
Cl»68-I
POPPY CHAIRMAN
WINFIELD — Gordon Edginton 
has been named chairman of the 
poppy campaign, which now is 
underway in tho Winfield area. Ho 
will conduct a house-to-house can­
vass. The large spriiy.s can also be 
obtained from him.
^  lalkimatout
S IJ I* E H I O U






Tius very dry, while rum 
that blench perfectly where heavy, 
okl4mhlonc(il rums might fear 
to  blend . . .  In cocktails. . .  
wiih your favourite m ixer. . .  or, 
lest its superb lightness and 





* s* J- i - V
October.
NON-FICTION
Never a day so bright, Aitken; An 
historian’s approacli to religion, 
Toynbee; Minos or Minotaur?, 
Bowie; Palomar; the world’s larg- 
e.st telescope, Wright; Exploring 
American caves, FoLsoin; The quick 
and the dead, Waterton; Water .ski­
ing for all. Prince; Gorilla hunter, 
Merfield & Miller; A m irror for 
Narcissu.s, Farson; Mrs. Minister, 
Knox; The siege, Campbell; Tobruk 
commando, Landsborough; Of car­
riages and kings, Gorst & Andrews; 
20 July, Fitz Gibbon; The Lyclan 
shore, Stark; Spring on an Arctic 
i.slarui, Scherman; Cousins a n d  
strangers. Putt; Eisenhower: tlie in­
side .story, Donovan: A Paris sur­
geon's story, Bove; The nun’s story, 
Luke; Bernard Shaw, Shaw; Tho 
heart has its reasons, Wind.sor; Com­
rade X, Tokaev; Off-trail in Nova 
Scotia, Bird; The art of Beatrix 
PuUer, Potter; Better frame.s for 
your pictures, Taubes; The ignoble 
art. .Suinmerskill; It all startetl with 
Kumpa. Armour; Ble.ssed are tlu; 
deboiuiii, llan im an; An Edwardliin
view of the heath, Unwin; The fin­
gerprint, Wentworth: Circumstances 
beyond , control, Yudkoff; The case 
of the ebony queen, Adkips; Night­
mare in Copenhagen, Albrand; The 
big steal, Basinsky; The beckoning 
dream, Berckmun; Lakeville lady, 
Bowman; Greenwillow, Cl\ute; Bon­
anza on the Big Muddy, HeunuT': 
Death cries in the street, Krnsney; 
Gideon’s week, M anic; Speak to 
tho winds, Moore; Storm over Paris, 
Noel: Now 1 lay me down to die, 
Tebbets-Taylor; Rattlesnake Ridge, 




B U S IN E S S  A N D  P R O F E S SIO N A L
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A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
O F F IC E  EQ UIPM EN'J C H IR O PR A C T O R S





 ̂ 102 Rodlo Building Kelowna
Women'! TravtJ'Ahlhodt/
‘ Jack  Frost",w ill soon be liero for 
his annual Winter stay. Hc’.h an In­
fluential fellow. We change • our 
wardrobe .when he arrive.s, wartn-
up tlio hhuse and, if we're .smart, 
yo'.qh, Jones; A stlllne.ss in the air, gel our Ciir ready for his visit, too.
Kyle; Noraiuta, Uoberl.s; Canadian Whilo many q{ us take vitamins
O F F I C E
.e q u ip m e n t
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic




OKANAUAN STATIONERS Ltd. 




No. 0 —‘ 280 Bernard Ave.
PHONE 2831
E L E C T R IC A L
R E P A IR S
accounting practice, Leonard; It all for ex tra ’protection against the cold, 
started with Columbus, Armour; we shouki remember that many car 
7,00 (pies. Id Gulimii, Attenborough; nilnusnts during this time can be 
The last giaiii race. Newby; Wing avoided by proper servicing. Here 
leader, .loljiison; 'fills is your home, me a few til>» en car care and (gi-. 
Kingsley; From pillar to iiosl, Meh- crating tecimlque.i.
(I(‘vi; Higli, wide and lone.some, Bor- Your car suffer.s for from W inter’*
PU BLIC  A C C O U N TIN G
land; The power of the mirid, Alex­
ander; Trasury of siuilu!' lore, Ay- 
mar; Arthrilis :m;l common .sense, 
Alexander; Soil sterillzatloii, Law­
rence; Making jiigeons pay, Levi; 
Men and gardens. Fairhrother; .Stan­
dard catalogue of the coltis of Great 
Britain and Irel.ind; IMays for dane- 
eis, I'erugiiii; Tin* spoken word, The 
Listener; Canada, 1956; Robert Ben- 
cnl('y, llemliley; Redcoat satlor, 
'Douglas; Areliiliald I li e Arctic, 
H enung;'T lie land called me. Rus- 
.sell; Walker. R.N., Walker; Diaries, 
Iil2l-RD2, Webb; Piece of cake, Tay­
lor; Islands in danger, Wood; Ceii- 
im y of conflict, Rutledge; Pliysleal
time driving than It does during tlu! 
wnrm days of Summer. Snow is 
more de.strucllvc to a car keiit out- 
of-doors than any Summer rain. 
More freipienl enr waiihlngs an ' 
necessary In the Winter to prevent 
ri-stin{! and corroding of pnrts nfl (lie 
snow siilashe:: up jiiidei fienth your 
car. You'll find Unit If you "open" 
your small ventilating windows in 
tlu* front of the e;ir to allow a small 
stream of air In. your wliKbdilold 
won’t tend to steam-up on cold 
(lays.
Tires don’t neees.sarily need more 
air In them, hut tliln r.mootli treads
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accoiintiiig Auditing
Income Tax fonsiiUanta
1523 Elllfi Bt., Kelowna, B.C, 
Phone 3590
'Modern Appllancca niid Eicotrlo 
Ltd.—Dial 2430, 1007 PciidosI
F U N E R A L
DIR EC TO R S
T H O M P SO N  
A C CO UNTING  
SE R V IC E
Accounting t— Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in llankruptcy 
1487 WATER BT. PHONE 8078
gidgiaphy. Peel; Flying saucer from are Ireacherous on ice. In heavy
lA i: I C H E R  S D I S T I I I C R I E S , L I M I T E D
!, tui» jii.itdidittil o( k/ jk* li'gij.’if (‘(i.ifnit CiiaHj !>/ iha Oei»«»n(tntnl ti\ BiIliiH Cftlunfila.
Mars, Allingliam; Hluike;ip<>are sur­
vey. 195.5; Tile lire of ('eograpliy, 
Delienham; Geogiaidiy of living 
thing;;. Ander.son; jflistmical geo­
graphy. Mlteliell; F.ronoinie geo- 
guqiiiy, Tlialeher; t’orinis Clirl.sti, 
;da.’,( ,'iU; l.llle-iip Ini' c. iine, Welili; 
In a gieut tiadilinn. Mcl.achlaii; 
Deiim iik, Silwt'll,
ITCTlON ^
A gill can dn iim. Cavnnna; The 
nigld ( s. Andilei ; Tlie (pilet 
V 111 ;, Aiidi < v,'-:; (h ’liihel < tiuntry, 
Ri.nR>utv; .\ie;<Ts lansom. Dodge; 
Tla> s t i l t !  !iver, KUi'hin; .foslma 
llii.m, l.iv'.ls; ('h.tplel of gl.ice. I’art- 
ildce; .lamt tiy (he gl.ltv of (Itid, 
Ri , Vydlgmi i.ri, (.'apt.iin reltel 
Yt'.h'., I'.kui d u e l. fliiR; The flood'* 
ft’ o', U.fvkiiu ; Tl!.’ f.ir. le­
vels.iiy, l.i.i kilttge; 'fhe tilhi
snow belt section.'* of the counlry, 
siiecial fires wUh Winter tread de­
signs aie availidile. Tliey can wave 
you trouble as well as pres.crve your 
legidar tlre.s. As for Ru! i.idlator, 
you'll find tlie safest and easlesl 
way to keiq) it In good henitii la to 
lie sere R has an adecpiale supply 
of anti'freeze. K(fj> a "weatiier- 
eye" on the oil It wRl net 1 fn'- 
(pient ehangcfi diiriiig Winter. Make 
Mile tlie lialteiy Is fully ehargiil at 
all Hint s Have the hiake;', checked 
l eilodically, atj tiny  take a pretty 
i.iir ticaflng In Winter.
Too much trouble to cheiU all 
this.’ Not at nil. AutemoUve ex- 
perPs suggesf you prepare your ear 
lor Winter- by having your car'a 
i'd- (.11. lires, Igyltery. radiator, brakv* 













260 Bernard DIol 2075
SU R V E Y O R S
E R N E ST  O. W O O D
LAND BUIIVKYOE 
Dial ^ 4 8 268 Bcninrd Ave.
Kelowna
P R IN T IN G
A U T O  BO D Y  R EPA IR
For a  factory 
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Good prospects for extra water Condemns attack  
storage on Penticton Creek
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Summerland processor 
enters tree fru it fray







L U N X l l E O N S
65c
IV IIX O W  IN N
sa-lfe
eenHcfP^'s.
Souiii o k . i l l . ! " .m  contiiuic 'i  to  p ro v id e  ih c  firc%vorks in  d ie  
c o i i t r u u r s y  r . i r in p  th ro ih i io i i t  the tree  f ru i t  in d u s try  a n d  th e  la tes t  
to e n te r  the  fr.iy in S u in m e i ia iu r s  F .  E .  A tk in s o n ,  long  c o n n e c te d  
uisli  tlic lndu^ lty ,  [MrticuLitly in  its prt>ccssing rcs{)ecls.
J.ii’. Aikini..)!i, in a U n,.ihy of ffrish feu its—either from the
nil lit i. U .tj. U i.iit vvt fk ,  fctuinj}- Okiiiiiif^aa o c u n  uunjHiiU.is. This 
,;!.i ■! J,.'. i ilit  <>i tii ivsic on ly i i  t* iitMi*> (hi-ati .n  k m..Of on Oic* c* It.unly him t,oine know-
j ; . ; ! i i i -  at tbo! i 'd i i !. nothin^ f i  m - ki m r..l ini>n,i;;<-r of H C. Tn .e  Fruits, h <ii;e of f i , ' .h  fiiiit me i chani!i*ini;.
t ri bf lilt rniin-.’i! until fur- M J*. W.ihx'l, Viy a Kfio'-ma t).nk- It coniiiii mhible th.it h e h a ilK o n  
U.‘ ■' v.oik 1, li./iif, in,,hou;<- i;!.jii,u;i'r, M. J. del’fyffrr. ,iMe tu mtc.'.r.iti,; the advertiMiig ami
Ti.e n.it'iu- of tho t'.ib-;iirf.ice hi î n int'-rvirw v.'it}s a coisl runvis- display of fro.-h fruit arid the pro- 
n .jtiii.il  on ri.hicii ...ny piopo.-cd p a p e r  ivct-ntly, Mr. delTyfffr o i .‘.ed ptoducl.s from the two u g -  
<■,; i; W'.iild U- lAJilt h.fi to be de- fhoni’ly altarked aipi ctii of the cur- merit;; of the p.io'.vers’ indu.-try. 
Iftini.'.ed. It 1,1 I., t likely tliat tb.i;) n  nt inarketiri:.; projirarn. 'T he main however, that i.s
woil. i.in b-‘ liilly ea irifd  out now, Hi.-i woid.i; w’eie challefif^ed by the heiiijj oveilookcd when this point 
.I'.Uivii ii .S'.me jjfelunin.uy study jiusideiit of the HCFCI.A and later inexiH'riemv ns beinj' advanced, 
II.-i> be .i..ci !iiplic!uil. i l u ie  f..eluij jjy j,j|- AtkiiiMtii. In tele5tinj.j side- *'■’ that Mr. Wahoil is the gm eral 
will dfEeinune a portion of O’.e lijjht oii tlie Mtu.ition is the elaiin man.iinT. He is te.-pon.-iible for pol-
ii.^t'of .my .•toi.u;e bintt on the :ite. miw j;naie by Mr. d e l’fvtfer that ho *''y o*‘‘t <iri\e. He can, and doe;;, 
tw o i.lioi;;; ji.i.nt.i in f.ivor of stor- v.-ps iiinp io ted  when he was report- employ indivuiuals who <We ‘.pecial- 
mj i addiiu-nal puinpinf pridictin;; that the marketin}' in their iMrticul.tr fields and it
f
truAcr v th it.e  
licence foe the
px.-nod, IJiiHT John An- 
s tmi'il arul cosis.. I’au'* 
c\ccfdii'i|' the :h> jn i,h’
1
ipetii i.im i ue.u- WcatiMnk. he 
{'itu-d $15 and  ei sts.
i,;u.iUy to a stii'cilitig ehac,te. Katn- 
!- 1 , Ki’Ml* . ...1 i . V . 1; e-.t -
at (>:y-A) ii'i'h cis Higliway 5. nr.ir'
t' it i . l .  ' i ; < 1..-. \.i,j t: .il. ';<■ 111 d
lure.
« *r a
\ViU.,i;n c>i.l Am . !. i u , - . . c .d  .1 
line et &b) ,,.i.-.t liiti s p'u ..dusi.
li n rv ( hd'a
op'*'i'aliitg .1 ioj 
1 Vt 1S. ui ei 
i.i| 'm ! V
p 11 ! a  s i n  h u e  t o r  
1> ,'i 1 1,; ti ',..'.i. u nil ..n 
tei.i ti ill o \ 11 1!;> I .lUd
, _ ' fe j l
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FASTEST A C R O SS THE STRAIT
V A N C 0 U ¥ E R -B 3 A N A II» 0
When it comes to size ghmui/on Jackie MacDonald, left and 
tiny Ernestine Russell arc poles apart. But in tlie Ivauty and athletic
PiimiES LEAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THI 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A.M.-MIDNIOHT,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO
LV. a t 6 a m , 8 , 10,12 noon, 2 pm, 4 ,6 , 8 , 10,12 mid.
(FaufiC StQfuIani firntj
*t4 of 8a#||ktfy 
and t»ilj 
*ritli Dr.
l t ‘» « B iU ep tIc—
•OOttlM Kj It
€cx^mG
1.1,'0. will aid III wuhhoUi- ajjeiicy and the IJ.C. F ru it Board, b"* mterestinj; to observe thiit no
watii- from frcshet-flow and the regulatory body set up under complaints hhve been levelled at
]> "in  erteSt-nooding d.-uiger, m arketing legislation, would be ‘̂ ^ployecs whose actual task is ocparlnients, the pair have glamour and hopes for an Olympic
If cunditums prove favorable, scrapped by the growers at the s«-'ll the fruit. m cdal in  com m on T hev  are  nicliired  w ith entert-iiner H enno
work on Boulder Creek storage forthcoming convention. "3. An individual in a position of PlbUircU w ait tn l t r la m c r  U enny
cu ld  be started during 1957. if ^ Atkinson’s statement H‘̂ ''b*ral manager of a large grow- Vauglian, w ho featured many of Canada’s Olympic athletes on his
is printed below: '
•The CKOK (Penticton)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Hom shoa 
Bay. West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouve# 
via Georgia Street, lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
council finance.^ are available for it 
Ttien in the fall of that year, work 
could be carried out on the rebuild-
cr organization has to have the ab- television show  reeentlv  ’ ility to .get along with all the var- tu ev is io n  snow recently,
news iQuis groups and individuals who
mg of Penticton Number One. and broadcast on Friday. October 20, make up his organization, or w ith
po o.bly on Penticton Number Two statem ents by M. J. .^yhom he ’dews ’busbess. I have not
d.mis. del fyffer, manager of the Cascade heard of anv individual or croim
Should all of these projects come “V  ̂ that have not felt they had a fair
to fruition, it could mean that Pen- *bat are mi.slcading w ithout further hearing from Mr. Walrod.
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ticton would have ... ...... ... . .
water-irrigation supply fo r more R>e attack on H. P. Walrod and the tor.’ This dusparaging rem ark re- 
than double its present population, operations of B.c:. F ru it Processors jers to one of Mr. W alrod's most
. Ltd. Let us consider h is statem ent valuable qualifications. The trend in 
in sections. utilization of fru it is towards more
Here is the first part; and more fru it being processed each * i ..i i
m "The growers cannot afford to con- year. (By processed products I ■ of UkuI men are tak-
tinue to lo.io money producing fru it  mean canned, jammed, dehydrated, *be business management course 
They will h a \e  to select new district juiced, purees, pie fillings, frozen ^
rcpre.sentetives who in tu rn  will se- and so forth). This trend  is part ^  C. Wilkinson, faculty of
lect new B.C. Tree F ruits Governors, of the standard  of living of our ‘̂ ^bomcrce. utiw. 
who will appoint a super-salosman times. In all, 42 students from valley
in place of Mr. Walrod, who has no “Up until Mr. Walrod’s appoint- Points attended last week’s opening 
fre.sh fru it experience and is only m ent as general m anager of B.C. se.ssion. Everard Clarke, chairman 
a cannery operator.’ Tree F ruits Ltd. the canners felt Ibe Board of Trade committee in-
“The generl interpretation of this Ibey were being treated a t least as Professor Wilkinson and
statem ent is hat the growers are ‘POOb fnb tions’. "rhey have been very  ̂ them to uphold the high 
losing money because of the pre- satisfied w ith the treatm ent Mr. standard set by last year s class, 
sent governors of B.C. Tree Fruits Walrod has given them. This does year s president, A. C. Michel- 
Ltd. aqd because Mr. Walrod ‘has mean that the canners have re- . students and
had no fresh fru it experience and is ccived fru it a t any lower prices, bu t assisted in the election of the new 
only a cannery operator.' (Putting it there has been a sym pathetic or slate of officers. C. L. Sladen, a Kel- 
briefly, new governors are required knowledgeable understanding of the accountant was elected to the 
who w ill fire Mr. W alrod). canner’s problems and m any items executive.
*T cannot think of any more scr- have been straightened out. Attending the course from Kel-
ious man-made change that could “A few facts may illustrate this owna are R. J. Bennett, J. R. Char-
happen in Okanagan fru it handling trend. In 1955 nearly one-half the pentier, W. T. Greenwemd, R. M. 
m atters a t the pre.scnt tim e than the peach crop w as sold to  canners; Clarkson, H. B. Earle, I a n  Green- 
carrying out of th is idea. We are in about 2,000,000 boxes of apples were wood, H. E. Marshall, P. Rempel, C. 
a changing or evolving economy, proepssed; about one-third of the E. Sladen, B. J. Saucier, and J. 
and this is as much true of the fruit apricots, cherries, pears and prunes Bufch.
industry as any other. In  this case, were canned. This outlet is too big ----------------------------
two m ajor changes of m arketing lo receive anything less than full PAYS FINE
evolve round new containers and co-operation from  the sales agency. Travcllinf/ i t  an fis miin« 
processing. The farsightedness of Cannery prices may also be review- hour on ffilhw av 97 iL t  
such leaders of the industry as the ed for the past five years. These ^
late W. R. Powell of Summerland, are the prices paid by canners to  cost Kay Bonner, a fine of
A lbert M illar of O liver and L. G. B.C. Tree F ru its  Ltd.;
CUTS DOWN 
YOUR FUEL B I L L S !
DIPLOMAT COAL is clean and clink- 
er-lreo. You got " full fuel" value for 
every pound of DIPLOMAT COAL 
you buy. Il bums longer, and strong­
er. with a  steady, even heat that 
gives you "Rotmd-the-Clock" comfort 
and satisfaction. Call your dealer 
now. . .  and order. . .
White Horse Scotch Gives You Special 
Flavor And Quality. This is The Result 
Off Choosing Scotland's Finest Whiskies
“ And Blending These To Perfection. 
Ask For White Horse-*It Can Add 
Pleasure To Your Life.
WHITE HORSE SCOTCH W HISKY
$15 and costs.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquoi 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
iiean and €linker4ree‘
ORDEB FR O M  YOUR R E A R E S T  D E A L E R
Butler of East Kelowna in  selecting 
Mr. Walrod for his present post 
should be appreciated.
“Following are a ,  few  points to 
consider: ,..y r
“1. Mr. Walrod brought to his 
present post a vast knowledge in 
the container field, and the rapid 
change-over to new containers for 
fresh fru it is very m uch due to  his 
knowledge and background. These 
containers in most part have been 
cheper to  purchase and pack and 
have been more acceptable to  the 
consumer. A study of B.C. Tree 
Fridts Ltd. packing circulars will 
show the hundreds of thousands of 
populai' new packs tha t are  now be­
ing used.
"2. In addition to being manager, 
Mr. Walrod has acted as salesman 
of B.C. F ru it Processors’ products 
and while selling these had had an 
opportunity to observe the selling
No. 1 F ru it
‘Apricots — per ton
1951.....;...... ......
1952 .................. ..................  95.00
1953 ................... ..................  110.00
1954 .................. ...... ...........  145.00
1955 ................... ........ ........ . 100.00
1956 ...... .......... . ................... 180.00
‘Peaches—
1951 .................. ........... ;..... $100.00
1952 .................. ................ -  82.50
1953 .........
1954 ................... ............. 87.50
1955 ................... ................ -  100.00
1956.:.......... ..... ................... 120.00
“B arlett Pears—
1951 .... ...................$130.00
1952 .................. ................... 85.00
1953 .................. ............. 95.00
1954 ..................
1955 .................. ...................  85.00




1953 ............................ ..... .. 50.00
1954 ................. ................. .. 60.00
1955 ................................ . 60.00
1956 .................................. ... 80.00
IT ’S M IK E -! W M E  S E E !
i i l i r e
u
i O i i | '  ®'
“The.se prices have to be competi­
tive w ith those prevailing in adja­
cent fru it growing areas. Because 
of pooling, packing charges on fru it 
m arketed fresh, and the fresh m ark- 
kot. the ’growers sometimes more 
than the foregoing figures.
“'rhe reference to ‘only a cannery 
oportor' does not sound very good 
after the figures that have just been 
quoted. The growers m ight do well 
to  encourage ‘cannery operators' 
and not belittle them. For Instance, 
I calculated a  grower’s average re ­
tu rn  on several varictic.s of packed 
'Cee' grade from the 19.55 crop at 
$20.30 per ton. Others roughly fi­
gured their average re tu rns on pack­
ed ‘Coe* grade nt $25 per ton; The 
B.C. F ru it Proccs.sors Ltd. paid into 
the general apple pool for commer­
cial fru it delivered to their plants 
(mainly Cee grade) $30 per ton— 
a total of $50'!,(500. Most growers 
would hot realize this ns tlie money 
went Into the general pool and 
merely .sweetened the whole deal. 
Without tills money the apple pool 
would have looked mueh worse.
“I believe a method w ill have to 
be found whereby the money from 
all processed fruit will be paid to 
the grower separately so that he 
knows exactly wht cannery or other 
fruit brings. The various deductions 
should be clearly stated so that ho 
can under.sland them.”
Ifto  beautiful now Dol-Air Sport Sedan with Body by fiiliqr —  ono of si) brilliant new Cfieviei.
EMS TEE PATTEEiS ©F TEE PAST !




lo  ni.ikc work liphlcr and brighter, to provido 
more power for more homes, farms and industry
-  y o u r  I 'ow cr  C om m iss ion  lias in  the  
design or (he construction stage many million dollars 





C h e v ro le t  ta k e s  a  d a rin g  d e p a r tu re  fo r '57. T h is  is  th e  n e w  ca r  
th a t  g o es  'em  a l l  on e  b e t te r  w i th  fu e l in je c tio n  . . .  w ith  d a r in g  
n e w  id ea s  in  d e s ig n . . .  in  s t y l i n g . . .  in  a u to m a tic  d r iv in g . I t ' s  
sw ee ty  s m o o th  a n d  sa ssy !
o x . li! c o m v M s m m i
—- ----4 . . . w
I’UINCETON (C in — An eurly- 
nioinini; (in; raced Ihrmigh a build- 
lug in I’nueetoo’*. biislne}}! dl.slrlel 
iiiind.iy, ih i troying lliree .store.S.
j j  viilimated unofficial­
ly ̂ at $7S,(lfKV.
'iiu; I'riiu'eton fire departm ent 
b.iltli'd f.u- livf hours in a .succis.*;- 
In| .itteaipi to javy adjoining build-
inSH.
il jeu i'h  r ri ifoie, il clothing s.lore 
and a b a lm y  hoii;.<( in tii<> tmild-
ing v .  f.’ <1.' tioyid . O u-m r of tho
prem tfM  h ttohcii Taylor. %vho la
In LitehuifL
Chcvrolol is fho placowhcro »kw ithvm 
grow. And whut <t crop of Ihem this 
year! . . .  Fuel injection . . .  a brand 
new Turboglido antoinatic (ransinis- 
tiion (opfional at csira cost) with 
’IViple-Tnibine. takc olT, i«n-o-o th as 
ilerney cream.
A fnll range of five potent engines, 
with horsepower opt ions ranging clear 
lip to 2 ‘ir>.* Scintillating new styling
that puls Clievy right up there with
the very higheid priced cam ..- and a
whole galaxy of 20 spankhijf new 
niodeks availalile in IG high-fa,shion 
solid colours or 15 two-tone comhina- 
lions. A (lei'ply hooded (kmmiaud 
Post iniilruinent panel. A functional 
new "face” in which huinper and 
grilh; are styled ns a slngli! unit — 
and the same smart iilea in the r< ar.
combining Inimper, humper guards, 
stop and taillights. Dozens upon do/.- 
ens of otlier brilliant tmiehes, from 
the ventilation intakes that cap (ho 
headlights rigid down lo tho smaller 
H-incIi whei’Is and iiofler tires. It’s 
an idea yi’ar for t^lievrolet — 
you’ll waul lo famplo (hem alll
and
( / n / h ' jT t o i n ' A
' ' y
'“(n o  b p, tippnc liliif nuilliihlr at rttlm nnt,  
ylluf A'lim/i'/ fiuf tnulms niili up In
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m s  Fcmlo/i Street, Kelowna, B.C.
S . a < « *',L ' ’ tj,' /  y- '>im , “ . , ■ -  i   ̂i,,
...................._ ' l ’, .....................................................
‘O
I -  ^«. C-' i.r-f”'  ? '  ’ T».i \  ■-: ■■"' 4-= r. ■ :  '  ■ .i
r l i  t ^ r m .:
i : .  'M '** ' , V * ‘f'J/'- .*■ 4 ; * r
.H *V̂
'5-.
*1111: Knc)\ \N\  coriiti'R i* .\< i!' m ' \ r \
V'’!ih 'ii;!d  re c re a tio n  co m m iss io n  
ur.i^ieissts committee to s tu d y  
ll£ .  c e n te n n ia l c e le b ra tio n
Weatherman's Fall forecast to please even the pessimistic Penticton School
p u p ils  h a v e  d u a l 
c o n tro lle d  c a r
s.- -'
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f  ; . 1. , Ik
liUle f. il .,i K te  i
t \  t ,i f <
,|U l!. •
1 ! ‘ 1
‘‘l l i c  w orks. F ran k . I  can 
afford it since dealing w ith  
ilc m lc rs o n ’s.''
HENDERSON'S
cleaners &  Dyers
1555 F.IIU .SI. 
Dial 2285
a  e i i  ^ ) i  I ' st .  f c . i e e ¥ i ' I s  s e £ t I t l . ; U . ' . . a
giaids a  ti.e iks'.HCt |U tj  . n  4 
r«'!i|r».* , tS (I iibi tie.n .» g.a.'tl i I  W 
(rnliJ j.. ; 1 , ; -,, ■; ..,.! i .. . ::....lii t ,
l l t - t j *  * . i i ! l  U . <  I X j H  1 I jr l ‘ j  t h e  4 » l t
i . .!. .. . a. ! !.. . :., i - a •
trilW I . l-..il t eali.ii.;; i i ., I , ' -
ing li.ihm- Ui-muf ttis* crrilrun!;*' 
>4'.,tr a i;iiit)! i-t M) r t f l l j  IM'I t ajnl.. 
Kiii ■,, S -it i'. >h;> i-iiij,-,.t !i ..• li. -
l l .i!  (;,,et .: , j,.,l i.;, (.,! t, I j
J; 1-. - .1 i i.) T P i !. ..%,i
‘ . '  Il ie * b> J M it'i s;L:i> U »l a ’l 
inlet iur c-emmutec oi %\% from 
t »j>, .11,)/!;. I ’lM .e  ..l.j W.nfuM l.e 
i.ii;'i.t t i )! hi, i.i<.,l v in e  A It
W t.iii i)i*.fit ,11,it ,V tiiit)ie ill Hi (iK* 
Hi. i,;.i!l (k .M ii; J ,%ti ('I'ubi t'y, 'f.
J)i.ib:-.i.. I! It. listii'.-iip, ;; Arin-i.t 
f|.» lli\Vili(.e'J At 4 jiUlilli' Ilii .t-  
11.ii ti* be i,*•!■-} in the lit-;,S' tiilure U 
v. iil he lii cidfit Viluilu-r t!u“ tv. o 
i l i ' t i i f ts  \4il! u  inbii.c for a t i l rb t . i -  
ti< 11 ;>mt v 'lh ilh if  .1 juint nr rs-har- 
iiti- buil.tiii.i j i i i j i f l  will be uiidi-r- 
taken.
• • »
Cordon Edj'.inton is chairman of 
tlir iHipiiy campairiti which is now 
uiulcrway in the Wintield area. He 
Will conduct « hiH'sc-to-hoirsf can­
vass, The targe poppy sprays can 
,:;l.so be obtained front him.
MSiHgit0«
T tT T T T rrrrn^T ^
p 4 'I'
r| m c t  r ; - ’ r p . r , : fI f-l- -4 4»f  ̂̂  ̂|h fl itil ■£d̂>,wAw
...... 0 ------------------ I I
, r \
, S m f r m c / S i V  (■:■
V D i M ¥ e r . -,
,:: ABOVE 7 f
. . cr:„:....~ ¥  •- ‘ 'I .■. ' ■ •;. . '  ■ •^S /t* j> ^a 4^/s 
A 1 A g o v e  ■■.’ •.'<■ ■ • ■ .• f : /  ^
l -
i^OKfdAL ; •;•;■.■•.
• M w ^ y j y j f S
g g io w
NOKMAL
h r l s m r / / / ^ '
—Central Press Canadian
Although the wcaUicrnian's predictions all s inuner have left little to be desired wetherwise. 
he has conte np with tall forecast which will bring joy to even the most pessimistic. He calls for 
much above normal ternperalurcs for the next 30 days with little precipitation.
! 'Ki'i .j IC i't,.!A YC'U ij! IVntitle-ri 
..ii- r , i. 1 /J . l,.! .t.d  1, : 1...1 ,;
11 . t . I. I i i! I. ill tl.i i :. 0 ii'ii id 
Ckil 1.' 1 ti) I'.-.'.e .« ei s', i t, t" .iiUs r
ti..ituiig pill,.p.on vidtiiu the ,-itioi 1.”
^)ud Siil.H=! lUtrlidnit ut Mi-dot' V«‘*
til... Cl ij.,.‘ l ..t! l’i,»v dm ins; 11.e
1..1 j ii- ,-iit itsi n t i i iu . i . r>  1,1 tsv
' t ! 1 1 '.'(iS.1 II n 111 .'.il L,."1 4i, 5
pii-.s.eid.i”it With n Ulat iiUH,!i,'t car 
it' O iti .t til V*ilh ji Mil*.. 1 !i .llttl Ipi'll'
;uied- h\ tlie UntUd (,\ iSitiu Ii J.d 
T i .i m Hi I tt.ii, Ii'l tile Kihlile \i
bi'init dunLiti ii Ijii Hii\.diti ' C.iS l)e.-
U ibutofs.
’ I lu'pi- UuS p5e/i.>jn I, ill l«i ci>p- 
iv d h> the In .nv i iiniiiunuti. 1 ub.<i 
all* viitiuiiit a dt A l l  ;i CuUlr'ii’,** bi*
added.
'I'he viiiii 'le h.is cii'.itu and h-’tit 
gleeri lilll-'h and h.A loin.lluiH Ilxnr 
iin liiith the  lii'iil ."iiid li.it )v. ti .id- 
ini’ "i.iUtien s t’ud in t  d s ive t ' .  On 
the tup i .  a Itox-iike - ij;ii, • Pentic- 
tun )us;h !-< lion! (im ,er li.unui.; 
le ii ire . c-.uti.in atudciit d i i u r . "
STORM WINDOWS
i> o v i ill: e .v ic iu  c iii.n  im s v r.u i!
We will fiC pft-a-.cd Fi ghe }%m i* FKI’K estsHuite. Ckdif ihiw 
la  be \ t i f t  tlrt-y a te  last^ llcd  t ir la ie  Ihe cold w cailtcf sc ti la .
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
7 4 5  Il4iley St. 1‘ho ac  3 JS 8
S-T-iyre
October was a mild month
October was a fair month for the citizens of Kelowna, with 
little wind, only half an inch of rain, and only five nights with a 
" * • slight touch of frost,
"’f roowli was M, Wsh 70 in Kelowna, while up
h;is been cancelled until further no- temperature cUtubcd to 67 and dropped to 23, with
lice a.s the hall is being wsed for the temperature falling under the freezing mark 2 0  times during the 
dances and the floor is too slippery month, 
fur play at this time.






As required by.the Income Tax Act, this will 
advise our customers as referred to in the said Act, 
that in accordance with the terms and conditions, 
and within the times and limitations contained in 
the said Act, it is our intention to pay a rebate 
in proportion to the 1957 patronage out of the' 
revenues of the 1957 taxation year, or out of such 
other funds as may be permitted by the said Act, 
and we hereby hold out the prospect of the payment 
of a patronage rebate to you accordingly.
GROWERS SUPPLY COMPANY 
LIMITED
1332 Ellis Street Kelowna, B.C.
27-lc
On Hallowe’en night Kelowna experienced slight traces of 
snow, and citizens arc holding their breath remembering the night 
of November 10 last year, when the cold and snow struck.
KELOWNA JOE RICH
Date Max. Min. Free. Date Max. Min. Free
1 ........ . 00 44 1 ............ . 55.5 38•) 04 30 . 53 34 .07
3 .......... .. 59 42 3 ............ . 60.5 27
. 4 ........... . 02 34 4 ............ . 58 35
5 ........... .. 60 33 5 ............ . 59 24.5
C .......... .. ■70 . 37 0 ............ . 63 27
■ 7 ........... ... 68' 37 7 ............ . 65 29
8 ........... 04 37 8 .......... . 64 27
9 ........... 03 42 9 ............ . 67 30
t o .......... .. 57 47 .05 10 ............ . 53 45 .05
11 ........... ... 67 44 11 ............ . 60.5 45
12 .......... ... 59 38 12 ............ . 56 34
13 .......... .. 55 37 13 ........... . 48 28
14 ........... 50 43 .02 14 ............ . 48 29 .02
15 .......... ... 60 40 15 ............ . 58 38 .07
16 ........... ... 00 42 16 ............ . 54 39.5
17 ........ .. 59 35 .04 17 ............ . 54 34 .54
18 ........... ... 51 32 .10 18 ............ . 53 30 .48
19 ........... ... 54 37 .01 19 ............ . 45 23 .03
20 ...... ... 59 38 .03 20 ............ . 49 30 .08
21 .......... ... 55 29 21 ...... .. 46.5 22
22 ........... ... 48 35 .02 22 ......... .. 42 23 .03
23 .......... ... 43 • 33 .02 23 ............ ,.4 2 31
24 ........... ... 45 37 tr. 24 ............ . 37 25
25 ........... ... 54 37 .01 25 ............ .. 45.5 29 ,
20 ........... .. 44 37 tr. ■20 ............. .38.5 29
27 ........... :,. 42 29 tr. 27 ............ .. 35 29
28 ........... ... 40 30 28 ............ .. 38 23
29 ......... . a. 44 •• 33 .12 29.............. .. 37 28 .17
30 ............ ...52 31 .01 30 ............ ,4 4 30
31 ........... ... 49 30 .Ol r-s 31 ............ .. 39 24
Sums ..... ... 1723 1142 .44 Sums ...... .. 1468 . 849 1.54
Means .... . 55.59 36.83 Means .... 4?.35 .27.38
W m iilPE G  (CP) - -  “That was 
an odd- one.” Dick Barr, recalling 
the first W'arehouse the Post Office 
departm ent constructed here.
"When they built it. they instal­
led the vaults first then shipped the 
rixst of the warehouse in sections 
from Ottawa and assembled it over 
the vaults.”
Mr. B arr retired this yeYr after 
50 year-s with the post office and 
its customs branch. He j.tarttjd work 
at 15 in “that strange vvarehoii.se” 
and in 1931 was transferred to the 
costiuns branch.
During his 35 years in the postal 
cu-stoms he estimated he handled 
35,CCD,00O parcels, which* included' 
everything from bird’s nest mailed 
from China to  leopard and lion 
skins from Africa.
He says some parcehs did not have 
to  be opened to discover their con­
tents. “Parcels from Italy  ofteri an- 
rounce their arrival. Italians are 
famous for sending ‘high’ cheese to 
relatives In Canada," said Mr. Barr.
He says it’s impossible to exam­
ine every parcel and usually an 
average of one-ln-twenty are 
opened.
PENTICTON — Named as the 
manager of the branch of the Im­
perial Bunk to be opened in this 
city in the immediate future is P. 
W. Higgins, formerly of Vancouver.
New branch will open its door.s to 
the public, in premises on the low­
er floor of the Board of Trade 
Building on Main Street, on Nov­
ember 19.
B M m t m
^ a ^ le 'K r n e i iq
BicLiehe It often caused by luy kidney 
Bct'mn. When kidneys get out of order, 
excess acids and wastes remain in the 
system.  ̂Then backache, disturbed rest 
or that tired-out and heary-headed feeling 
may soon follow. Tliat’s the time to take 
Dodifs Kidney Pills. Dodd’s stimulite 
the kidneys to normal action. Then you 
feel belter—sleep better—work belter. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. s i
S I W it)
Wtwtli
$10.(10
\V ot(hSpecial Certificate 
FREE HEARING CLINIC
HARD OF HEARINGfor the
On Satprday, November 1 7 th 
at the Royal Awie Hotal, Kelowna
ITom H) a.M. lo 9 p.
SAVE mis 
COIJFONI 
I l IS WDRi ll
.m.
$ 1 0
lo  \ ’OU on the ' pufcha-se of a ntnv 
BELTONE 'during this Clinic. I
You are cordially inyilod to coino. in and 
hyvo Mr. K. C. oiling, who is one of
Caiuulu'.s leading lle.tring Aid Special- 
i.sts, (live you free advice on your hear­
ing problems. He will give you an Audio­
m eter te.st of ydur hearing and show you 






F or.over 24 ye.u ; Mr. 
E. C. Gorling has 
bellied thousands to 
hear again. He is a 
well known, highly 
truined .specialist In 
luting diflicult :aSes.
See the latest 
flEAE-N-SEE GLASSES 
The Hearing Aid Complete in
One Frame of the Glassc.s
INTRODIJCING: Th? Tiny NEW BELTONE All Transistor 
Hearing Aids. The ONLY Hearing Aid in all the world 
that elves you this llIGtlEK FIDELITY HEARING
NO BUITON NEED SHOW AT THE EAR 
DONT MLSS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO HAVE YOUR 
HEARING TESTED
There is Absolutely No Charge or Obligation 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR PRESENT AID 
TERMS GL.ADLY ARRANGED—HEARING AIDS 
AT ALL PRICES.
Home Demonstration on Request — Phone Hotel
E. e. GORIING & CO. LTD.
Room 311, 207 W .Hastings Street V’ancouver 3, B.C,
If Hearing Is Your Problem—Beltone Is Your Answer 





Inland Natural Gas Go. Ltd.
{Ittcorporaud undtr tin laws »f British Cehmbia)
High $cli©ol news
S %  Cumulative Redeemable Preference Shares
(par value $20 per share)
By JACtKIE STINSON Along with the girl cheer leaders
SOCCER — The Central Valley vvo had four boys helping to spark 
soccer chnmpions--our‘ senior high up the games between quarters, 
school boys, met wiUi defeat for the 'Phey were very good and vve Ivopc 
second time this season. to see more of them.
This time it was an im portant loss --------
as it killed our chances of winning RED CROSS — KHS was on hand 
the South Okanagan soccer title, for the Blood Donors Clinic held in
PfcfcKcd as to dividends and capital. Entided to fixed cumulative preferential dividends (which will accrue from 
November 15, 19%) as and when declared by the Board of Directors at die rate of | l .00 per share per annum 
payable quarterly. Redeemable at any time in whole or from time to time in p4(t on at least 30 days’ notice at 
$2f per share,” together with all accrued and unpaid dividends thereon, llte  preferences, right?, conditions, 
restrictions, limitations and prohibitions attaching to these 5% Cumulative Redeemable Preference Shares arc 
more fully set out in the Prospectus.
■ ¥ ;.*
* % -* tt • * iii ■
‘ ‘’-K• ̂  vjf *5,fcjr f  t
V 
 ̂ * 4®^
'I'he game was hard fought, and the Kelowna last week. Nine girls vol- 
score of 2-0 for Oliver vva.s no indi- unteered their help for one or two 
cation of the playing. nights each. They were, Sherry Mad-
--------  ison, Cathy Clark, Unice Nash, Jean
BASKETBALL — The basketball Ritchie, P at Pringle, Gail Kristjan- 
seasoa for KHS opened la s t  Satur- son, Jean ,Thorneloe. Jeanette and 
day, with (*.vo games at Penticton. Francis Pcstoil.
The Owlettes won out on the top . ----- — .
end of a 24-19 .score. Our high BADMINTON CLUB — Monday, 
scorer vva.s Bev P itt with 10 point.s. November 5, a t» organizational 
She also made the fir-st basket of meeting to get a club started after a 
tile year for Kelowna. year’s lapse, was held. There vyas a
The Kelowna Owls didn't have good tuinout and the executiv/e of 
the same kind of hick. They lost president Lynne MacDougall and 
out to the Penticton High Lakers, .seeretary-trea.surer, Jackie Stinson, 
54-32. The high scorer was Glen was elected. Playing Will be Wed- 
Delcourt w i t h  13 points, and Vic ne.sday.s at noon and . Friday after 
Niedolin vva.s next with eight. school.
Icc cream and crunchy almonds top 
tlievc gay Christmas Light-Ups. But Ihq 
real flavour is hAcd riglit in. It’s
fresh creamery buttcr—lcndina 
its matciilcss flavor-enriching with its 
iiaUir.U goodness. Rcmcmlrer, for all 
>our fcsiivc baking and right Ihrougli the 
year, " It’s Always Better with Butler".
FREE I Marie Fraser’s "Merry'Christmas’’ 
recipes for cookies and candy. Also 
her new Butter Booklet.















1. I’resr toll IhU niidurs 
inlhat'Otfo î Ota well but- 
tetedS’sq caketm;spreaJ 
v,ilh 2 c. v.Iia!« cririheffv 
ssiico anJ spiliiKta vulh t 
tip. elated riaiija ilnd and 
lx c. shrtd.led totonut, ' 
V
I f l i  2'", f, lolled osts, 
1‘» c '.It d all piapass 
I. r. ' i  r tto>s.*i siî vr, 
1 I ip t.) la and VV Itp. 
” 1 t '. ld  ’»c tidSansiih 
) • tty I \I  01 
I l l  *t i; {tu.T.H,*.
DAISY fOODS
1 Top v.ith icmsinina cat. . .  . . .meal tninlute, flake j'O T. 
Iv,r <0 45 mill. Cut inti) 
•.qiiiies, jetva waim ci c.2t J 
Make •■camllei” ty tappma 
feilf) tea tiesin roits; uia 
atm r̂-ds!.)(• liafntV.
ssnvtce b u q b a u
” > r ‘ JaR Y F A R iv iE R S .b F  C a n a d a
I
ASK FOR LOCAL BUTTER 
Always Fresh Churnetl
"  V,; ■ '
Water is as honest as Sunlight
Put Sc.agram’.H “ 8 3 ”  to tlic  water t<;st. For water, 
plain  o r sparkling, is your myst reliable giiitle  
to the whole tru th  ahout any whisky. W a tn  
adds nothing, rlctractH nothing, hut reveals a , 
w liisky’s true, natural llavour and houquet. /
Com m on Shfire Purchase W arrant
The 596 Cumulative Redeemable Preference Shares when originally issue^ in definitive form will have 
attached Common Share Purchase Warrants entitling the holders thereof to purchase one Common Share
in the capital stock of the Comp.iny (as presently constituted) (or each'5% Cumulative Redeemable 
Preference Share. Warrants will be exercisable on or after March I, 1957 and wjll expire at 2 p-m. 
Pacific Standard Time, November 15,1966. Tlic schedule of prices at which Warrants may ne exercised i$t
On or after March 1,1957 and on or before November 15,1959 .1 7.25 per share; thereafter and
on or before November 15,1960........................... ............. ......... $ 8.50 per share; thereafter and
on or before Noveipber 15, 1961.................................................... $ 9,75 per share; thereafter and
on or before November 15, 1962................     $U.OO per share; thereafter and
on or before November 15, 196) ........................   $12.25 per share; thereafter and
on or before November 15, 1964........................................................... $13-50 per share; thereafter and
on or before November 15, 1965........................................................... $14.75 per share; thereafter and
before 2 p m. Pacific Standard Time, November 15, 1966.,.....,,.„$16.00 per *har̂ .
Rcferciicc is made to the prospectus for a summary of certain provisions relating to the exercise of Warrants 
and the adjustment of the number of shares purcliasable in certain events, such provisions being set forth 
in full in the Trust Indenture providing for the issue of such Warrant?,
K«
:l)
Transfer Agent and Registrar; Idtc Eastern Trust Company
Wc, AS principals, offer these 5‘,\'> Cumulative Rcdccmahic Preference Shares accompanied by. Common Share 
Purcliasc Warrants subject to prior sale and change in price if, as and when issued and accepted by us and subject 
...................  ........................  ..........................  ' allto the ap[>roval of all legal matters on behalf of the Company by Messrs  Parris, Stultz, Bu  & Partis, Vancouver, 
and on out behalf by Messrs. Blake, Gissels Be Graydon, Toronto.■/ - ........- I  ......... ..
Price? $17.50 per share, to yield approximately 5.7%
•oti #l a ^ ( r v s r ’k'*!in«f da’.A 11<• a*a.I /nn vt*.*.The Common Shares of the Company are listed on the Vancouver Stock Exchange and application has been 
made to list these Preference Shares on the said Exchange. The Company has also made application for the 
listing of Uicsc Preference Shares and the Common Shares of the Company on The Toronto Stock Exchange.
A  Pfospedus, a copy of which has httn f U d  with tht Rtgitirar of Compankt of 
lirishh Columbia, will lit provided promptly upon nquttS,










Kippeii Be Company Inc.
Cochran, Murray & Co. 
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The -Western City Company
Umited
C. M. Oliver & Company
Limited
HoiiBtoii, Willoughby 'Bt Co,
i.td .
Oldfield, Kirby & Gardner 
Limited
Carlllo & McCarthy Ltd. T. B. Read Company Ltd. Ssanhury & Company Limited
Sydl©, Sutherland & Driscoll
Ltd.
Taiiner Bros. Limited
This advert’oemefi! Is not publidtsd c f  displayed by
Ih© lh|ifor Control itoartl or by ilia Government o f Drithh Cofumbla
Jennings, Petrlo &, Co,
' Ltd:
J . B. Cf.mc and Company
Limited
Samis k  Company
Ltd.
.Southern Okanagan .Securliica
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Doctors all agree that a good breakfast means so much 
to your family’s health and energy. But a good break­
fast also means a well planned breakfast. Make your 
morning meal a meal, not a snack to tide you over till 
lunch. Plan your breakfast and serve it proudly!
All Prices Effective:
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY  
NOVEMBER 9th -  10th
pm i«m w  P»! iH! m
f Always a Good Suggestion -  Bacon and Eggs for Breakfast -
£ G @ §
Grade "A "  Large
8 » !
Sunset, 16 oz. pkg.
Maple Leaf, Halves, Cryovac .  .  . . .  lb. m
1 doz. per ctn. 
Each .... .........
J










20 oz. t in ...................................
Malkin's, 
48 oz. tin
Pancake Mix 3 1 /2  lb. bag
Liimbcrjack, 
32 oz. bottle
b a m a m s  Golden R ip e .........................- — “
GRAPEFRUIT W hite or Pink Florida - - - ■ 
TOM ATOES Malko Mac, tubes - ...................................
Robin Hood,. 
5 lb. bag ....;..
2 for 25c 
25c
















g i  m IB  IB  m  111
i  Get These BEST BUYS 
f  at PURITY Stores
0  LIBBY'S NEW PACK
1  TOMATO JUICE ’! 2  ,or
I  p in e a p p l e 'JUICE^ r̂!:.'''^ i
I  g r a 'p e f r u it  ju ic e  39 c |  
i  deep  b r o w n  b e a n s  ®
I.*' oz. tin for
CATSUP
I. InL>ic. u  lI d J i I Malkin's, Fine or R e g u la r .................... ..... .  .  .  . . .  .  .  .  .  |b.
liyJU Quick or Regular, 28 oz............................. ....
’D ' d O ' i d ' j ' i i )
i IDlI E  Malkin's, 16 oz. ice box jar . . . . . .
&
c u f r # ^
WifM CATH #U0(MAM <V..
I 0 «
MAIKIH8 r««A TfA DAOS» 4)L
' f  /A
«-.0 j c----L _)
Cup and Saucer included .  . ) i  O 0 & Ic: — 3
\













ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -- WESTDANK
PETTMAN BROS.
1302 St. Paul SI. . 0
NEWTON'S GROCERY
857 i llir, St.
( \










^  13 OZ. bottle ................................  2 Z C  "
IsSoHETTl''':”
ICREOLE CORN' uZZIIZ  ̂|
0 sLic§ BEEfs''̂ '::“E';;;̂
1  M IXED v e g e t a b l e s ’̂ ^'": ' ’ . 19c i
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